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PRICE THREE CENT8._ 
SO\S OF RIME DME. 
Dinner of Pine Tree State 
Club in Boston. 
Sptakm Resell Attack on Senator 
Roar. 
Strong Speeches in His 
Defence. 
His Present Attitude Not How- 
ever Indorsed. 
Bonn, Fel.urary 13 -The lnt -raatln 
tbs a percbee at the dinner of tb* Pine 
Tree State olub at the lirunaw lJk to- 
alght, centered la thr rematke of Attor- 
r.e; General 11. kl. knowlMB anu State 
Secator F. E. Huntress who spoke 
strongly In defense of Senator lieorse F. 
Hoar agalnat tbs attack made upm btm 
b/ Congressman CnrhT.an of Wrsblng- 
ton, at tbs Middlesex club last nlgbt 
Attorney Uenaral knowltoo aald: 
11 Itrae thing*, oourage, bonenty and 
patriotlem, mark tb* career of great men. 
ihtee three attributes 1 lind In a Mat- 
axiKi.baiu tnaiv whits* record butt b « n 
arealled reoently by visitor*. lhle la tba 
tltst iubllo opportunity I bare bad cl 
hurling back these crltMems. Our sen 
lor berm tor, Uoorg" K. Ilsur, may not 
Voles ths sentiment of the whole state, 
hot whatever be doee we lolleve him 
honest In doing It. He la wise and 
patriotic and ere belter* he baa the eour- 
age of bis ocnvletton*. Keen If we don't 
agr>* with bite, we love him. lie Is the 
lending statesman of Maissrhrretts If not 
the nation, and no alter* upon bla res- 
onl ran loaeen our respect and love for 
bins." 
he cater Utntrra* declared th.it 
‘‘tbcrgb just now oat of acotrJ with 
the Hepobtloan putty, hi* great deeds foi 
a geneiatlon In lie la-half will outweigh 
hla present attlt. de. When the hist or) 
of this epoch Is written, t'enatoi Hoar 
will gel due credit of hie many ami 
faithful pub is sere toes.” 
1). U. Heath pi raided at the dinner and 
rhotl address-* wet* made by a number 
of gentlemen. 
THE CLARK HEARING] 
Ilia w«rkm Ttillfjr la Their Own 
Umealf. 
Washington, FebtuacV 1».—Whrn tht 
Fenate committee on eleetlena resumed 
Its coos ids ration of the Clark case today, 
If J. H. Neill was recalled. 
The eltn.se sail be did all he could In 
a legitimate way to help Mr. Clark. Hi 
denied that be to sd ep.-ol any money ex- 
cept hie own. He said be did not haudli 
ary money daring tbe Senatorial fight 
axiept sjolt aa oae would naturally epenc 
—not to exeeed In tbe aggregate I10UU. 
"Hid you spend no money exospt It 
Etrgcs ntinnty!1 be was asked. 
"1 cannot eay precisely as to that 
't hose were exoltlng time*. 1 was In th, 
thick of the fray and pretty busy.” 
bpeaking of Attorney Ueoeral Nolan' 
transcript of bl* testimony before tb 
swi, and Clark county arand jury, Mr 
Nelli declared that It »■< eoloiei 
throt'gbuut. lie gate an Inatanoe ll 
wblcb be wu quoted aa aaylng that b< 
(lid nut know that any money bad bee; 
• wnt In tbe Clark contest. 
“Ieald,” he oontlnced, “that I dll 
But thluk any money wae oorruptl: 
(pint. I believe tbe word osrrjpUy wai 
Intentionally Ml oat." 
“Hue Mr. Clark a mortgage for Ii! 1,00 
on tbe Helena Indt pendent," naked Mr 
f.nlkner. 
“He haa a mortgage for and 
pay blm his Intelsat regularly,” re 
►p: tided Mr, Nell. 
Nall wae then excused and a carpmte 
of Uutte giving tbe name of Cbarle 
lialpb Jacolw waa oallvd. He tvatllled t< 
■ oun vc real ton wblcb he eald be bed ha; 
with U. C. Cageou, a wltneee hers for tfc 
proaecuticn. He bad, ba cald, gone t 
Caaaon’e ollioe, when tbe latter aake 
him 11 be wanted to make acme “eaa, 
money.'* "I replied that 1 did,” oon 
tinuel the wltneae. “He then told m 
that all 1 had tu do was to go to tbe Hal; 
I 
TENDER-SKINNED MEN 
| Share with C rnn iu BbaviMI Boat, and ! before cleansing the faro rnh on a bit of Cl n 
or ra Ointment./the great skin cure. Wash ot 
i 
wlthCLn-icritA Ton. irr Boat and Hot Watml 
} This simple, inexpensive treatment will make * •having a pleasure and comfort to those w»lh 
tender, Inflamed, ea*lIy Irritated skin. 
Bo’ll thmvrhoatths world. Pottw f>. »«n C Coar- 
•ols lit**, Lv«:ou. All Atoul Um Mu,’ ire*. 
money. He eatd that le what I did and 
yon might at well do It as not.” 
C on tinning Oaaaon aald: “They gave 
me I5T0 for my testimony aad yon might 
oa well gat some of It.” Ha then aald ha 
would go to tho other aide and ass what 
he could da” 
William McDermott, former United 
B to tee marshal of Montano and a member 
of the Clerk Independent Democratic 
committee, during the oampvlgn of 18W, 
testified that thl* committee wee organ- 
ised teoanas the regular l'eroarnatlo eom- 
mlttee was In the hands of the Daly man 
Ha eolontrered the statement that he bad 
been ”a Miter opponent of Mr. Doly." 
He aald he had Instructed bl» worhere at 
the primaries to uas none but honeft 
means and devote tbamselras to prevent 
fraud. 
SEIZE RAILROADS. 
Anti Trust Conventlod Resolves That 
fioT.rnm.Bt Should Take Possession 
of Then. 
Chios go, February 13.—After a heated 
debate the resolutions committee of tha 
antl-trvst conference tonight decided to 
report In favor of government ownership 
of ret iron da and for their telinre on 
payment of aotcal value and without 
payment for "watered atock or other 
fiotltloos values.” 
Thera waa a sharp dleousalon brought 
on by an effort to make the platform 
declare that tbs government should setae 
the railroads on payment of aotnal value 
"and without payment for franehlre 
values." 
Unanimous action was finally obtain- 
ed by onttlng out the words “trmnohlae 
values,” Inserting Instead the phrase, 
•■watered .took or other llolltlous 
value.” 
The committee also unanimously 
favored direct popular legislation as a 
means of obtaining the result. 
A number of sst speeches were henrJ 
at the rooming and afternoon sessions 
of the oonfere'cs. 
i he night session was In tte form of a 
mass meeting at the auditorium and 
bronaht out some of the strongest speak- 
era. 
TO AID BOERS. 
Boston, Mass., Feb. 13.—Tlie first hos- 
pital corps sent by the United Irish so- 
vilies of New England for work with the 
Beers In South Africa left for New York 
at 11 o’clock tonight over tho Boston & 
Albany Iailroad, their departuro being 
witnessed by several hundred enthusias- 
tic friends. 
Tlie corps is organized under the Red 
Cross society and the party numbered 11 
which will bo augmented to 10 or 18 by 
additions at Springfield and ollie:- places 
en route, all under the charge of Richard 
J. Barry of Lawrence, the organizer ol 
the corps. Tlie members of tho corps 
were very enthusiastic and said they ex- 
pected uo interference either from the 
American or British goyernments. 
COMMISSIONERS MURDERED. 
Rangoon, British Be rmah, Felraarj 
18.—British Commissioner Kiddle one 
Sutherland, who had been engaged in th< 
demarcation of the Burmo-Ubtneaa 
boundary, bars been murdered in the 
Mongbem district. Consul Litton was 
wounued but eecaped. 
THE WEATHER. 
'll'ir&! 
w?" gjcQLDER 
> Boston. Mass., Feb. 13 —I.oeal forecast 
Wednesday, fair, colder; brisk to rood 
nately high westerly winds, diminish 
1 ing. 
Thursday lair, followed ny lncrcasmi 
cloudiness and probably light rain o 
snow flurries in rlio afternoon or night 
light variable winds. 
Washington, Feb. 13.—Forecast to 
Wednesday and Thursday: New Eng 
land—Fair Wednesday and Thursday 
I much coldor Wednesday; dlmiutehini 
• northwesterly winds. 
> 
__ 
LOCAL WEATHER RETORT. 
Portland, Feb. 13. HOC—The loos 
weather bureau reoords the fallowing: 
8 a. m.—Ilaromotcr. 28.903; thermome 
ter, 40: den point, 30; rol. humidity 
r 98; direction of wind, SK; wind veloc 
ity, 21; state of weather, rain. 
8 p. m. Barometer, 20.377; thermume 
ter. 47; dew point, 47, rel. humidity, 100 
direction of wlnd.SW; wind velocity, 20 
state of weather, ptly. cloudy. 
Max. tomp., 49; min. temp., 38: men: 
temp., 44; max. wind velocity, 44 SE, 
precipitation—24 hours 1.80. 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weathe 
bureau lor yesterday, Feb. 13. taken at I 
p. m.. meridian time, the observation fo 
each section being given In thle order 
Temperature, direction of wind, state o 
I weather. 
Boston. 50, W, cl'dy; New York. 4*1 
NW, clear; Philadelphia, 44, NW. clear 
Washington, 42. W. clear; Albany. 4( 
W, ptly. cldv.: Buffalo. 20, W, cloudy 
Detroit, 18, W, dear; Chicago, 12, \\ 
clear; St. Paul, rt. W, cleai 
Huron, Dak., 2, N. ptlycldy: Bli 
marck, -10, NW, clear; Jacksonville, tit 
NW, ptly cldjr. 
DROUGHT TO FLOOD. 
Winter Jumps From One Extreme to 
Other With Bad Results. 
New England Streams Swollen 
From North to South. 
In Maine, Bridges Swept Away 
and Trains Cancelled. 
Cessation of Rain and Change of Temper- 
ature Came Hone Too Soon* 
Boston, Fcburary IT—Tbe gales ot tbe 
aqnloox scarcely have exceeded In force 
the etorra which swept over New Eog- 
land today, leaving In Its wake damage 
by Uoods that Is almost lnoalcnlable. 
For at boors a heavy rain, after wip- 
ing nway what few evldenc.s there were 
of snow and loe brought to a olimax the 
most uns* akonable winter New England 
has known for a great many yearn. 
Tributary bodies of water whlob a few 
weeks ago were so low that the almost 
unheard of oondltlon of drought In 
midwinter, was thilistened, have been 
change! Into terrents of more threaten- 
ing volume than In the usual spring 
freshets. From drought to Boo! with all 
the damage done at both extremes, to the 
manufacturing, logging and lc> harvest- 
ing Interests Is now added the oost of 
replacing bridge! swept away, and of 
repairing railway und highway beds torn 
up. 
More serious still, there has been loe! 
of life at several points. 
In this section today the rainfall ex- 
ceeded one and one-third Inches. and 
na the unfrozen ground was sodden from 
molstnre preolpltated daring a long spell 
of mild weather, most of tho fall ran off 
Into the natural drainage channels. In 
tne northern section, where there was 
snow on tbe ground, the rain was ab- 
sorbed to some extent and will ictroely 
be noticed as oolder weather will serve 
as a cheek. 
The most extensive damage reported 
Is along the klerrtmao and Connecticut 
rivers. The blow wae fl.roe along the 
coast, but shipping, usually less In vol- 
ume at this seasjn of the year, had am- 
ple warning of the storm. A big fleet of 
ooestere, ohlefly the one! Heel, was an- 
chored off the Cape Cod shore, hot It was 
safe as contrary wlnda for many days 
bad made the shipmaster* keep tbolr an- 
chors down and held on tight for a shift 
to more favoring winds. 
At hlanobestar, N. 11.. Aimer H. Jack- 
son. a mill-hand, attempted to jump over 
a rivulet, but fell Into the water and was 
wsshed away and drowned. He leaves 
a widow and four ebtldren. 
Wait onta stopped trail!o on the Boston 
Sc Maine main line with Nashua and on 
the Manchester and North Ware branch. 
fcjlonn Martin, 13 years old,waa drowned 
In the Nashua rlier at South Fitch- 
burg during her attempt to leave her 
home which rising water had sur- 
rounded. The current was so swift that 
the wae carried o(T her feet 
Dispatches from varlons sections In 
Vermont and In Maine, place the rainfall 
at over three Inohee. The Connecticut 
river at Uellowa Falla rose naarly live 
1 feet during the day and as most of the 
smaller streams are running wild, n 
further r1s» of six to eight feot is looked 
for by noon tomorrow. In the Champlain 
valley, rain has continued nearly Uve 
days so that tbs after-effaota are expected 
to be more aerloua than now appear. 
At North Adaina, Mem., the Moosao 
river runs stronger and tigher tonight 
than at any time for 30 yearn several 
mills having their lower doors doodad, 
with damage exceeding ten thousand 
dollars. The great presenre of wsler at 
the temporary dam of the Metropolitan 
water board at Clinton, which reservoir 
f in the Nashua rlvar supplies the Boston 
I district, la so great that the workmen 
r an preparing for emergencies. 
From all poinu tonight oome r.■ports 
f of heavy damage to mill property and 
ihe destruction of aiunll bridges by loe 
jama. The suburban sleclrlo oar tsrvloe 
; Is suffering greatly owing to slides of 
earth under the rails. It Is pretty gsner- 
1 ally agreed that no February storm of Its 
; nature for more than a generation had 
done greater damage than that which 
| tonight D giving way M cooler oleerlng 
westerly weattof. 
DESTROYED WATER MAIN. 
Klooel Causes Serious Damage About 
Aug usta. 
Augusta, Fetrutry 13.—Today** rain 
storm ba» caused an endless amount of 
tr juble and damage In thl* section. All 
cannot be learned tonight on account ol 
the ttrrlble oonditlon of the road* and 
the letup: r.«r/ suspension of tralllo over 
the Maine Central so far as Augusta h 
oncer.ted. Augusta loet two bridge* on 
Hood l rook In addition to the water main 
and bridge a'ro«a the same Lr >ok. The 
Kenoebto river 1* at lr# !ve*. pitch oppo- 
site the olty and worse thing* arj feared 
fer Wednesday a* the effect of the grsat 
fall In the upriver section 1* just begin- 
ning to be felt here. 
Merchants are moving all their goodi 
from the bAsementa of Watsr street stores 
ofxt to the river and a freshet Is feared. 
The streets have been the beds of torrsnti 
of water all day and the wet loe In them 
has made travel next to Impossible. 
Places that are ordinarily little brooks 
are tonight boiling torrents. Wstei 
stand* In every declivity. The sudden 
rise lo liond brook, which empties lnU 
the Kennebec In this olty destroyed th< 
sixteen Inch supply pipe of the August* 
Water ooropany running from the pump 
lng station to the reservoir. Another 
twelve Inch pipe remains however. Thi 
lots to the company will be abont $1600. 
Word from Togus says that they an 
having a lad time and owing to wuter lr 
the hospital steam pipes more than tb* 
usual amount of coal on the coldest da] 
tn winter Is being ustd. 
DRIVEN FROM HOMES. 
Floods Compel Kamlllei In Watvrvlll 
lo Move. 
Watirvllle, Felruery 13—A hoavy rail 
has been falling slues early this morning 
and all of the elr ama In this s*ctlon o 
the state bare teen swelled Into tor 
tents. Many of them have overflows! 
tbilr banka and tome of them have tlonei 
good deal of llama? e The Wer.tworll 
brook, which flow* through tbit ally, ha 
overflowed Its banks, flooding several 
houses In this city. Uugal Mollogal 
Peter /all and William Bussell, In Dun 
bar ooort, wars obliged to move thsl 
families to the upper room of their hous> 
and latar they hod to be removed li 
boats. Charles Nelson's home, morby 
was Uoodo l and It was necessary to mov 
the family to another house. Tbe river 1 
very rapidly rising and It Is feared (ha 
the Ice will go out before morning. 
A CHILD DHOWNKD. 
Fitohburg, Maas., February 18.—As 
result of the exoesslvely heavy rainfall c 
the past twelve hours. She Nashua rive 
has bsen rising vary rapidly and over 
flowed ite binks and Puuoh brook, 
covered waterway whlofa runs under th 
liouats In the oentre of the olty am 
empties Into the Nashua river, has burs 
through tha ocverlug and flooded th 
bMoments of business houses aud the cel 
lars of reeld»noes along Its oonrss. 
A little girl at South Fitohburg wa 
drowned this morning In the river. 
Over one half of the mills In the clt 
have been foroed to shut down. 
BELFAST SUFFEHS DAMAGE 
Belfast, February 13 —A very heav; 
storm In this olty and In nelghborln 
towns has oaused no litsla damage. Dm 
log the past twenty-four hours the rain 
fall has been fully four Inohsa. Train 
have been delayed, there hrlng reports o 
several washouts along the line and a] 
beam ara held up here for the night. 
SACO ON A RAMPAGE. 
If IM Holds Ho Ureal Damage le 
Anticipated. 
tsmciix to mu rasssj 
Blddeford, February I*.- A repaMtlo 
of tb# exciting eoenee attending the 
freshet of four yenre ago le feared here. 
The Saoo river, whloh a few weeks ego 
wae so low is to bother the ootton mill* 
of Blddeford ond Sooo. I* now oo • ram- 
page. It hoe been steadily rising, aad If 
the los break* op serious damage I* 
feared. 
Ibis afternoon tb# lumbar manufac- 
turers received a telephone message from 
North Conway wblob war anytblag bnt 
encouraging. ’/he message said that It 
bad bn* raining hard all day aad as 
them 1* qolte a depth of enow In the 
mountains, a eontlnnanoe of tb* storm 
oiokl not fall to can## a big fraabet. 
"look ont for a big rise of the Saco 
within the nsat St hours," It added. 
Heed lag thl* warning, tb* mlllmen 
■ant several otsws of workmen up to the 
big boom, three miles above this oily, 
where the logs for all the steam mills are 
bald for sorting. Ibat boom is filled 
wltb luge of last season's ont. Mam- 
moth oables fastened to stooe pier* keep 
that boom Intact, bat It wee deemed wtei 
to supplement these foslenloge wltb rrp s 
and ohalns made fast to treat aud 
stumps on shore. 
If the loe holds, no grest dsmage Is 
f.maml h.t* If u hull 1ft lir«uvk tltl. >0111(1 Of 
tba bridge* of bUlUefurd and tiaoo, and 
property along tba river bank might 
fare badly. 
Uooae Fair brook waa or *r Ho wing thr 
Old Orchard roail to aooh an extent, thl* 
afternoon and eranlng that the Ulddef.ird 
& Saco electric roail wan unable to make 
lta Old Orobard hourly trip*. 
SANFORD HAD BAD SCARE. 
Not Kntlrrly HalUflrtl that .Wont !■ 
Over, 
UFBCIAL TO THR FRlSft.1 
Surf rJ, Felrdisry 13.—Sanfcrd had n 
bad star* today, and Its cltlsenn are not 
entirely B»tl«fled yet that the wont In 
of*r. Tto Moueani rifer kept rising all 
day till It waa within ibr^ ^nohea of the 
nigh water mark of the freshat of foti 
years' ego. That waa about tt o'clock. 
Since then a alight but continual falling 
c IT hue been noticed. 
Toe loe has remained Intact, but telow 
Sanfcrd tillage the Ice broke up and 
raised huroo with rone of the country 
rosds bstween hero uni Kennabunk. 
Lewi* bridge, totwaan fcanfcrJ and Al* 
tr.’d, is piled so high with toe that it If 
Impassible fer teams. At a bridge just 
b?low Kencebunk Tillage an ice jam co 
curred and the tracks of the Saufcr.1 A 
Cape Per poles elejtrlo railroad at thai 
•joint wer* fl'N'ied to a defth of tb< 
feet. This and a few slight washouts In 
»tber places along the not« w<ri the 
only trouble the electric railroad mer 
♦moom.tr >d. 
The power bouse of the Sanford Llgb 
and Wat r oompany Is flooded, and San- 
LrJ and Springful art? In darknaee to- 
night, In consequence of the shutting 
down of the eleotrlo plant 
Fcrtnnat^ly for the UooJail mills one 
the ether Induetrles here, Long Fond 
was exceptionally low when ibe st< r»r 
began, and the new dam built th» re by 
the (Jcolalii held back the flow from tb« 
bills The pond rose two feat betwcn 
and a o’clock this afternoon, and the wat 
cr at tbe latt. r hour looked throe feet ol 
too overflowing point. 
tracks overflowed. 
All Trnlui ou ilir Mai lie Ccutral C»n« 
celled. 
[special to the raxes.] 
Gardiner, Fob. 13.—Ever since yes 
terday morning rain lias been falling mi 
til this noon when it increased in volumi 
and until 6 o'clock canto down in tor 
rents. Over threo incites have falloi 
anti streams aro all greatly swollen. Thcr 
already has been a rise In the Kenneboi 
! river of nearly a foot. Ice is in danger o 
going out with about quarter ice cro] 
harvested, llrook in Farmiugdale over 
flowed and has flooded the Maine Con 
I tral and electric railroad tracks, 
No electrics have run sinco noon am 
the Augusta local train was caecollci 
1 hero and returnod to South Gardiner 
There is over a foot of water on tin 
Maine Centra] tracks and export tracks 
med from Brunswick came liore to ex 
amino for a washout. Freights aro all lief 
above and bolow Gardiner. Evenln 
passengers aro held here ami no rnor 
trains cau run over t'uo Maine Ceutral a 
one culvert on the west bound track 
has already gone and the east track cu 
vertlsllkcly to go outany moment. YVatc 
overflows a large area and grent damage I 
feared, ltain has now ceased and it i 
growing cobier which may atop any ftn 
t tlier damage. 
f Midnight.—The Kennebec has rise 
r over threo feet and is still rising, Tit 
■ ice is badly wo.-n where large stream 
empty in but the ice men think it wil 
hold as tbo thermometer is gradual! 
| dropping. 
FBOOD AT HARHISON. 
(rraciAt to ths rii*s».i 
s Harrison, February 13.—Ram com 
mouced some time In tbs ntgbt Monda 
r and It at tbla writing Ibe-e has been n 
cessation. Many ct the cellars In tb 
lower part of the vlllsge bava from one t 
live feet of water In them. 
[ TRACKS OVJCKFLOWKU A1UIRAM 
[SPECIAL TO THK PRESS.) 
Hiram, February 18.—Tbe track« of tb 
1 Urldgton and Haoo liiver railroad oom 
j pany at Hiram wen up to a late hour rat 
Continued on Ccveulb rage. 
I! I! ITISII RETIRED. 
Compelled to Withdraw From 
Colcsborg, 
And Concentrate Forces 
at ReDsburg. 
Lord Roberts’ Comaimiications Arc 
Threatened. 
Doubt as to Buller's 
Intentions. 
Iioer Mastery Causes Spread of 
Insurrection. 
London, February 14.—4.20 a. no.—The 
news of tho day Is the enforced retire- 
ment of the British from the ColesLurg 
district under heavy Boer pressure and 
probably after brisk fighting. Thus at a 
time when Lord Roberts Is apparently 
about to push no army Into the Free 
State the Boers make a oouuterstroke in 
an unknown but seemingly great force, 
not far from the vital line of railway 
connecting De Aar and Orange river. 
Military observers do not regard this 
as more than n menace. >iHVtTtbeleas the 
news produoee au unpleasant lmpnselon 
here. General French had manoeuvred 
ibH Boers out of Keeaburg In December, 
in January it was reported that be oouid 
t; ku CoVit erg lo w»* days with rein 
forcemeuts. These wsre sent, tut ttc 
boors also were relnforoed. Slnoe then 
the British lines bavo Le*u extended east 
and west so that at the opening of this 
week th y constituted a great hcr»e shoe, 
twenty*tlve miles In length. The lines 
were net continuous but all the strong 
positions wert held 
Gen. French, when he joined Lord 
Koberts, presumably took most of his 
cavalry. Gen. Clements was left with 
the Infantry to hold the boors la obeck; 
but Commandant De Caary with a 
double turning movement, has compelled 
the British to oonoeutrate at Kens burg, 
betides threatening Lord Roberts' com- 
munications. Tho lioer mastery of tht 
district has camel a spread of the insur- 
rection, but this no doubt will ha prompt 
ly repressed as lorg*» British forces nri 
available not far away. 
The Indications as to General 13 jliar's 
Immediate Intentions arc contradictory. 
One Informant who has intimate relu 
tions with the war ollioa predicts a move- 
ment within the next two days. A num- 
ber of correspondents who bare been wltt 
Gen. Duller, however, have gone to Dcr 
ban for a few days r«*t under the impres 
sion that nothing is to be done Immedl 
ately. 
Tho war office has directed the eight 1 
tivislon of ten thousand men to prepare 
1 to go out. 
> 
TWO DAYS’ FIGHTING. 
Before British Were Forced Fron 
Colcabargt 
Lund« n, Fobruray 14.*-A dmpat:h t 
the Dally Mall from Beneterg dated yes 
terday, sayai 
'‘there has been hard lighting for twi 
daj s near-Coleslerg, the Doers making 
strenuous efforts to outllank the Drltlsl 
left. Ihe em my occupied strong position 
9 from Aohttrtaus, through Dotfuntsln, t 
9 a point live miles south uf JaffoDteln. 
The lighting at the ou tpost camps ha 
Letn T»ry severe during the last few days 
Ytsterday the Doers attacked the posltiol 
of the Woroeetere, to the southeast o 
Cole .-.berg. Fighting oontluued all da; 
and after dark It waiocnsldered uecessar; 
to withdraw to Keoshurg. Our losees ar. 
not yet known. 
On the left the West Australians, Wilt- 
shire! and Dcrkshir.-s had hoi lighting 
but held their positions against long 
1 odds. Ihe Boer less, s were considerable 
Owing to the growing dltlloalty espirl 
ented by convoys In reaching the oamps 
all of the latter were vacated last nlgn 
and the troops wlthdriwn to Hsnsburg. 
The Boeri sra burning the forms of tbt 
loyalists but tbe latter have contrived t* 
get away with their stook. 
s “CASUALTIES AT POTCIEIKItS. 
o London, February 18.—Tba foot tha 
Uentrtl Boiler's deepatob rsvlslng th 
oausaltloa to the British troops a 
Potgleten drift Is dated from Cnlereiey 
Is taken la somt quarters as an ladtoe 
8 
tloo that Central Bailer has removed bli 
headquarters to that plaoe. There 1 
_ nothing to Indicate whether or not he lef 
any large foroe at Springtield. 
BRITISH RETIRING. 
Places Have Been Held By Thera 
Since Hew Year. 
, * 
Keneborg, February 13.—Yesterday'* 
retirement of the Weetern ootpettt In- 
clude ! the withdrawal from Colee Kop 
eod all the surrounding poet*. The Boer* 
placed a forty-pounder at Baetard'e Nek. 
ooramandln r the eurroundtng country. 
and suooeeefully ebelled tbe British poel- 
-_ m ■ .... ■ — 
Continued oa Sovcnll* (’ngc. 
Quality 
thrm the leading Cigar in 
writ; a \ir\ 
MUTT UlNUUTlML/t 
A favorite in every home, club, 
or office. Every judge of choice 
cigars has 
PERFECT CONFIDENCE in 
Waitt & bond blncksfones 
No. 53 Blackstone St.. Boston. 
Txua 
CHAPMAN NATIONAL BANK 
of Portland, Maine. 
CAPITAL, SIQO'GQO.OO 
Surplus and Undivided Profils, $29,000.00 
Solicits the accounts of Ratik**,!V|«‘r- 
cnnffth* Firm*, Corporation* and 
Individual*, and Is prepared to fur- 
nish its patrons tho 1m* t* I larilKIci 
;ind libn al accommodations. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS, 
tntenlews and Correspondence Invite! 
tTTI.EJI C. CHAP'rtLV. Pr sldcot. 
IIIOMAS II. EATON. -Cashier. 
-DIRECTOR*! 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN. SETH L. LARRABEE. 
E. M. STEADMAN. FERLEV P. BURNHAM. 
BRICE M. ECWART5 JAMES F. KAWKES 
HENRY S. CSGOOD WILLIAM M. MARKS. 
“AM P. LEIGHTON, 
„ >v„tt 
A 
Pocket 
Comb 
is sucti a convenience, 
alwayn ready for a finishing 
touch. 
Wa I.k-o ti I irrrn asmirtmont 
of them in cases and without 
and from hard rubber, horn 
and celluloid. 
m Good ones for 10c, and the 
best and largest for 23c. 
Have one in your pocket. 
H. H, HAY & SON, Midd'e St. 
THE PERSON 
who will walk 3 mile, to save mie cent and the 
one who uses wood for kindling are boili ngur- 
ing too close. The first wears out shot* leather 
and wastes time, the second wears out bis pa- 
tio, ca and wastes money. 
|»Uy a mK lot Hug of Brniou'a t harcoal 
1 of youi grocer. 
(TALK No. 110.) 
| STENOGRAPHERS. 
There Is hardly any class of work 
that tare, the eyes so severely us the 
1 work of stenographers. Kunnlng a 
typewriter as rapidly as mess of our 
good stenographers do, requires ooa- 
stant attention to the key board. 
1 The eyes must k.-tp paoe with the 
liugers. Keen If the eyes are parfeot 
each continuous work 1> tiresome. If 
there Is a slight defect of the eyes It 
becomes doubly so. in some esses 
they beceme tnllumed and Irritated. 
In others there Is pain In the eye 
balls or a blnrrlng of the letters upon 
the keys Others suffer with head-. 
aobe or with smarting and burning 
OI the eyes st night. Ulassea lei such 
oases are a wonderful relief. They 
help to do the focussing and take the 
strain from tho eyes. If every stenog- 
rapher who feels the sllghtsst sign of 
eye strain would wear glasses while 
at work they would not only make 
the work easier but would strengthen 
and preserve the eyes. If you have 
t trouble let tne help you. 
> ■ ■ — 
6 A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
I 310 1-3 Congress SI. 
Office Hours--5£ £££!&:£: 
RAINS DESCENDED. 
Presumpscot River Transformed Into a 
Raging Torrent. 
♦ 
Portland's Water Supply Was at 
One-Time Threatened. 
Part of Bridge at Little River Car- 
ried Away. 
Warren's Slew Canal Prevented Great 
Damage Being Done. 
With tbe exoeptlon of the freshet of 
J6bb on the Fresumpeoot river that widen 
was oaused yesterday by the continuous 
rains of the pait forty-eight boors was 
largir than any that b-.s bein known on 
tnls river for thirty lire years. In fact at 
eight o'olook last night more water was 
reported to be llowlne erer the dams at 
Westbrook than has erer been known 
alnoe the mills were built, but the dam- 
age at. this place whs not as large as It 
was In 181-6. because of the precautions 
wbloh had been taken by the mill owners 
for lust such emergencies. The expensive 
overtlow canal which *.us constructed by 
the big Warren paper mills at Cumber- 
land Mills more than paid for It-elf yes- 
terday In relieving the mills of the great 
pressure they were snbieoted to Iu former 
freshets at this time or year. 
The moet serious damage resulting from 
the fre6het, so far as reported up to a late 
hour last night, wus the carrying away 
of tbe oenter span of the brluge of tbe 
Westbrook, Windham and Naples Kleetrtc 
road at Little rlrer In liorhan, the Ices 
of a foot bridge to the l_>ana mills at 
VUs brook, the dau-age which was done 
to the machinery of the Haskell silk 
mills, the Westbrook Kleetrtc Light and 
Fewer company at Westbrook and tc 
other mills In that oity, tbe damage to 
tbe ruadted of the Westbrook, Windham 
and Naples electric road and the hlulns 
Central roadbed at 1-out.i Wtudham by 
tbe oyerllonlag of the tracks and tbe 
weakening of the town bridges all along 
the Fresuiupscot from h'ebago Lake to the 
mouth of tbs rlrer. Up to a late hour 
last night none of these two bridges bad 
been carried away but a great many o! 
them were snld to be Impassable and 
dangerous. It wae thought that If the 
river continued to rise during the night 
as rapidly as It had risen daring the day 
that great damage would result but the 
rain ceased to fall about half past s?yen 
u'olock, the wind swung nrouod Into the 
west, the sky cleared and the Indications 
at that time were that there would be no 
more rain at present. Of course tbe lm- 
msiivuii umminf. nr wntar which had fallen 
during the forty-eight hours found ^its 
way quickly Into the valleys and tbenca 
Into the main river and it would require 
some hours for It to run off, but wheh 
the property owner* along the Presump- 
ceot saw the moon break through the 
clouds they believed that the worst was 
over for the time being. 
The most serious aspect of the freshet 
as far ns Portland and the neighboring 
country was concerned was In the dumage 
which was threatened to the water supply 
of this city. At Little river, which is In 
the town of Gorham the two water mains 
of the Portland Water company is 
brought across this narrow stream on a 
bridge about seventy ftet long. This 
aqueduct bridge as It is called lies jcsi 
aLore the town or highway bridge and un 
the other side of the highway bridge is 
the Irh g of the Westbrook, Windham 
and Naples i.leotric road. About one 
o'clock the water in Little river had risen 
about eight feet above the normal height 
and was still rising at a rate of about a 
foot an nour. The loe, some twelve 
Inobes In tblokness was brought down 
stream and lodged against the aqueduct 
bridge on which the two water mains 
were oarrled. Pad this aqueduct bridge 
been carried away the entire district 
which depends upon Lake Sebago for Its 
water supply would have been out oil 
and for a time the danger was imminent 
This r queduot bridge carries two big 
water mains, one a little larger than the 
other. These were laid on iron string 
pieces and supported by two or tbr.e 
s'rong stone abutments. The loe coming 
down at ream was lodged against these 
abutments and the water ollmbed up- 
wards until it flowed over the water 
mains. 
At four o'oiook in the aitercooi) th 
Portland Water company notified th« 
chief of the lire department that the water 
of the olty of Portland might be shut off 
at any moment If these water mains 
should be oarried away. The manager cf 
the company told the chief that every- 
thing that man oould do to prevent tiu 
•weeping away of these water mains we* 
being done, but that tbay might go at 
any tln*e. 
This would mean a water famine in 
Portland which would lost for souse days 
or until the mains were relald. The 
re or voir s in the city would have supplied 
all cf the ordlnrry needs of the citizens 
for a week or more, but the danger was 
from Are. Without water a Are depart- 
ment is worzo oil than a ship without a 
rudder, and the seriousness of the situa- 
tion was realized by all who were in- 
formed of the situation. 
Chief Kldrldge immediately hunted up 
May< r Robinson and Informed him of the 
condition of affairs. The mayor rrdered 
the chief to take such precautions In the 
emergency as he deemed best, nnd Chief 
Kldrldge was prompt to oot. He sum- 
moned in about eighty call rren ot the 
tire department and had them all ready 
to patrol the streets all night to be on 
hand tor prompt notion should a Are oc- 
cur. A blaze wbleh should get a good 
headway if the lire department had no 
water might result in a disastrous confla- 
gration and the Chief Engineer and the 
Mayor were taking no obames. 
It was reported several times during 
the evening that the water main* at 
Little river had gone but this oould not 
t>e con tinned and about eight o'clock the 
chief engineer was notified by the officials 
ot the Portland Water company that the 
danger was past and the water anpply 
stood In no Immediate danger of telnz 
out off frem the city. In oonsequeno* of 
this report the chief did not order the 
patrolmen on to the streets, out during 
the entire night the Are department was 
prepared for qulok calls and lnstrtioted to 
take no chances. 
There was sirae trouble with the Water 
at Cumberland Mills during the evening, 
which was not explained, but Portland 
and Westbrook were said to be all right. 
THE WATER ROSE. 
As everyone knows it began raining on 
SnnrlAT end with freauenl let CDS it 
rained hard up to half past sojen o’clook 
on Tuesday nfgbt. There was net a great 
amount of snow on tbe ground In this 
part of Cumberland county, but In the 
northern sections the snow was reported 
to be quite deep. Asa result of the down 
pour of rain the water which ran over 
the frozen ground into the valleys swelled 
the tiny brooks Into raging torrents and 
turned the Pres uni psoot Into a veritable 
Niagara. The lo**, thick and strong, was 
swept down tbe Presumpscot aud threat- 
ened to do an Immense amount of dumuge 
to property along therlver bank*. From 
four o’clock in tbe aflSRHoOu untll*9ght 
o’clock last night tbe water rose nt the 
rate of a foot an hour, and it was said 
that it would continue to riss at this rate 
for some hours to ooine. 
Fortunately for Westbrook and tbe 
property along tbe river banks at that 
point and below, the ice from the uppor 
reaches of the river together with the 
logs and debris of all kinds formed an 
I Immense jam at Malllson Falls about six 
mlle*i above the olty of Wettbrcok. This 
jam continued t » inoresse In site and (o 
bolJ back a great amount ot water. It 
was apparent to everyone who saw this 
dam that It must bie tk sooner or later be* 
oauee of the terrible fore** behind it and a 
break memt an immense amount of 
damage. Put fortune teemed to favor 
tbos) who live along the river banks in 
th's Uood for late in the afterncon the 
river wore a new obannel around the jam 
which dammed the river at Malllson 
Falls and tore Its way through the Inter- 
rule on Wilis' farm and thus relieved the 
jam of muoh pressure. The new channel 
at-ted as a safety valve for .tbe river and 
the danger of the large amount of ice and 
hundreds of loge breaking away and 
rushing down the Presompsoot wus re- 
duced to tbe minimum. Unaouttedly 
this jam at Malllson kails prevented tbe 
•oss of property u’ong the river below this 
point because strong ice and big logs 
when swept ooward with terribo force is 
what causes the most damage. 
At Little river, as baa before beva said, 
le situation was for a long time 
aUtUotent to oaute tbe greatest alarm, lbs 
threatening of the water mains which 
cross the Little rive* and • ipply Port- 
land and tba eurroundleg ter rite rr waa 
what occasioned tha gruteet alarm, bat 
ham again lot tone Beamed to aland tha 
watar company la good Bleed. Wan waa 
he)pirn la tbe faoe of aneb a terrific fare* 
for tba Little river bad rteva to a hither- 
to unknown point aod tba tee and debris 
tealed the squeduot bridge and the ether 
bridge# to tbelr utmost, 'lbs Ice plied up 
over the aqueduct bridge and at dark 
neither of the water mat os oonld be even. 
Tbe town or highway bridge wee over- 
flowed aad tbe water raahlng through 
the gorge between Its abutments braced 
down on tbe pile bridge of tbe eleetrle 
railroad below with Irrulatlble tor he. 
Tbe laat i»r or tbe Westbrook, Windham 
and Naples Kleotrlo road eroaeed this 
bridge which waa a pile oonstrnotion at 
about half past eleven o’clock rcit rdar 
forenoon. At one o'oloek tbe center apan 
of the bridge gave way and ootnmonloa- 
tlon wlta South Windham by mi nee of 
the eleetrle road waa cut off. Tbe high- 
way bridge waa alao Impaaaable and at 
dark It waa feared that tbla bridge might 
alao ba oirtled away or at least badly 
damaged. At la t amounts tt waa, how- 
ever, still stanulng and will probably 
pull tbreugh all right. Tba tracks of tha 
Westl rook, WlDdbnm aad Naples eleelrle 
road at Little Kells vere covered with 
avtrtcra distance of about two hun- 
dred feet on etthir aide of tha riser. Una 
Immenae block of Ice weighing many 
tone had been lifted ty tbe water and 
swung dlrcetly across tbe highway, com- 
pletely blocking It. Tbe bills whloh slope 
down to the Little river at this point 
were ley and daagirone, and between 
them the turbid water* of tbe Little rlvrr 
rushed on with a sullen r nr to join tbe 
mighty flood In the Freeumpscot below. 
It would have teen e rook leu man Indeed 
who would have attempted to pass over 
this highway at Little river leet night. 
Tbe wateturj on tbe blit aldu who 
w< ra power’est to do anything, watched 
tbs rapidly rising waters and trembled 
fer tbe safely of tbe aqueduct bridge on 
whtob so much depended, liut tto-jsb 
hidden fr.nn sight at dark It ojuld be 
lean when the sky oleered about eight 
o’clock that the bridge was still safe, that 
the loe jam above the Lrldge bad been 
tern away by the raging rlv«r and that 
the water mains were safe. 
OTHEK BAIDU EE THHKA'JENKD. 
The towns whloh era r.quired to main- 
tain 1 ridges atrojs this t richer jus Pra- 
sumpsoot arj in oonetaut feur of being 
obliged to expend a lar«e amount of 
money ever/ yer.r In Lulldlng new 
Lrldgea. YetUrJay the tax payt ra of 
these towns wero v» r/ anxious and they 
bad good reason to be. Nothing like this 
Hood whloh filled tbo valley of the Pr<?- 
suropecot almost to the Lrlm, has been 
known fer thirty years. 
The biidge owned by the city of Port 
land across the Presumpsoot near Blver- 
ton park, was almost overUowed last 
night and was said to be in danger, but 
st last reports It was still spanning the 
river This Is a new bridge whloh was 
constructed by the city alter the Hood of 
roar years ago which worked such havoc 
In this vicinity. It Is not protable that 
Prides' bridge will be at all danx.ged. 
No damage was reported up to a l»le hour 
from the uppjr reaches of the Preaump- 
Boot. The Boblnson woolen mills, about 
s mile below the fc'outh VSiodt ain sta- 
tion, were not (lamuged In the least, 
though the high water forced them to 
oloee at an early hour. Tula was true 
:ilso of all the other znllla on the Pre- 
lumpsoot whloh defend upon the power 
of that river to operate their maohtnery. 
At fc'outh Windham village the highway 
bridge at that point, a wooden structure, 
was raid to be overflowed and In danger 
of being swept away. The Maine Cen- 
tral rtllroad tracks, some lilstanoe from 
South Wlndhum, were tald to he ovof* 
(lowed and the trains over the Mountain 
division wore as a oonsequenne about two 
hours and a half let* last night. The 
bridges adjoining the property of tho 
Oriental Powder mills were said to have 
been swept'away, but no oth* r damage 
In that region was reperted. 
KAUINU FLOOD AT WEST 13 AO OK. 
It was at Westbrook and Cumberland 
Mills that the freshet on the Premiup- 
soot caused the most alarm and exolt- 
lUbDt. In the forenoon when the river 
begin to rise with alarming rapidity the 
mills all over the city were shut down 
aud the workmen were turned out Into 
the streets. Mary of them. Instead of 
going home and getting under cover, 
remained about In §i*bt of the river and 
watched the rapidly rising waters. At 
the rate of a foot an hour the river began 
to rise and It crept up and up until it 
lapped the lower floors of the mills along 
the river I unk and still ooiittnued td 
creep upwards. At Cumtt'rland Mills 
where the Pres mu pace t is forced through 
a narrow gcrue teiwesn the big buildings 
of the largett paper mills In the world, 
which are owned by tie S. D. Warren 
company, considerable anxiety wss felt 
for a time. The river orept upwards 
uutir It had reached the level of the fcot 
bridge between the mills, and even then 
It tad not ivashed Us full height. At 
one point It forced its way through the 
lower windows of one of the mills and 
the damage which resulted from thl8 
oaoss wss large, but as It had teen an 
ticlputed to some extent, It was not as 
groit as It would otherwise have been. 
When the big flood on the I'nsimpscot 
occurred four years ago the Warren mills 
were badly damaged by an loe jsm which 
formed at this narrow gorge, and ore of 
their buildings wss carried awty. Tj 
prevent this happening In ths future the 
Warrens cut a big canal about 100 feet 
wide around their mills so as to give the 
river an outlet in case of a freshet. This 
oanal wus s) arranged that It would ant 
as a safety valve ter the dam when there 
wes a great pressure upon them. About 
half past eleven o'olook yesterday fore- 
LN ULPhiM XIMfcti 
People overlooked the Importance of 
permanently beueUolal effects and were 
satislk-d with transient action; but now 
thAt It is generally known that Hyruu of 
Figs will permanently overcome habitual 
eoustlpatioo, well-informed people will 
not boy other taxatlvee, wbloh act for a 
time, but linally injure the system Pay 
the genuine, made by the California Fig 
hyrup Co. 
■con th? flash board* at thin dam oarrled 
away an tboy w«d npwtd to da when 
the ■ train became too greet, end th? 
overflow of tb* water Into the oenal re- 
mitted. The relief whlsb wai thus 
afforded to tb* rleer wee great and It 
prevented groat damage being don* at 
the paper mill*. Ae wa* remarked Tester 
day by almost everyone In Westbrook 
ib* canal more than paid for luelf In a 
day by me lag a big loee of property. 
It wae feared that If the loe Jem at 
Mallleon Fells elicold break away aod 
sweep down thestrram that It might take 
to the other eld.? of the river at th* W*f- 
ren'e mill* and that the oenal would not 
nrttr all be of very mu oh us*. Hot 
■it tbli Jam did not oarry away and a* 
the oanal eeemed to answer every vequlie- 
meat and follill all that wae expect*! of 
It th* proprietor* of th* mill* were 
tb* enbjeet for maay ooagretalatlons 
beoane* of their forethought In building 
the canal. 
Fonr years age thl* Jam at the Warrene 
at Cumberland Mill*, baoked the water 
up towards Westbrook and undermined 
many bul dings and oaused Ineitlinsble 
dimage beside oarrylug away I he bridge 
of th* Moantaln Division of the Maine 
Central. Tula overflow prevented thl* 
from happening again and Cough there 
wae more water rushing through West- 
brook atBo'elick last night I Inn ha* 
been known In a great many ysers, tb* 
damage which tesolli-d was very small 
as tbe rivir bad a dear rosing* on Its 
way tp the sea. 
The magnificent sight *t Wi s.brook, 
when viewed from the Btl.lge efrst 
bridge, at treat o I crowds of people not 
only from Westbrook, but from Portland 
as wall. As night tettlsd down over the 
soene th* sight as slowed from this point 
was on* of grandeur. Two dims one 
above the otbrr, osn be eeen from her*. 
The upper one 1* known as the Dana 
dam, and furnishes the power for th» 
Dana warp mills. The lower dam Is 
called tbe Haskell dam and provldis tbe 
power for the silk trlTs. Abore the 
roar log Presuropscot coaid te seas now 
leaping npwards as H took the inlgbty 
plunge over tbe Dana dam and throwing 
high In tbe air a c'ond of spray. Then* 
It would seem to subside for a time, and 
again when a mighty piece of lea, strong 
and hard fiom the upper river, wan 
swept over the dan a deep roar would 
i*oho from tbe surrounding mills and Kn- 
ottier cloud cf cpray would he thrown 
Into the air. Watching the loe it could 
be followed whlillng about In tbe boiling 
tide, now caught by the eddy and swung 
to one side, now grasped In the mighty 
power of the train current and hastened 
onward towards the liaakell dam. 
As It approached tbe lower dam the 
omwd would become suddenly silent, 
when the giant cuke would poire for an 
Instant ovrr the falls and then with a 
splash, a toar, accompanied by a oleud 
of spray It would take tbe leap and be 
lost In the whirlpools below momen- 
tarily. liut only for a momtne. Sudden- 
ly It reappears dote at hand sweeping 
onward towerJs the bridge whir* the 
spectators stand. It has lost some In 
size, but still is largo enough to inflict 
great damage to the abutment of any 
bridge or the foundation of any building 
which it strikes as it Is wblrlel onward. 
Sweeping the muddy river waves to 
one side it takes the eddy near the Has- 
kell Hllk mills and surge* against the 
•toue foundations with a ore.si which 
sounds like the falling of a home. Tae 
stiong foundations tremble not, the loe 
cake is broken up into a hundred pieces 
and Is lost in tke Hood b;low. 
The scene has a fneclnatlon for the poor 
human being who stands In awe before 
this mighty power. Tae night settles 
down over the rearing river, the leaden 
canopy overhead grows blanker and more 
threatening, tbe night seems to hold iu 
store more rain and consequently more 
lungers to those who dwell along the 
river banks* Now It begins to rain 
again. The wind rises and adds Its 
puny roar to the deep reverberations from 
Lhe raging Hood below. The crowd 
Bcatters. Tbe mill owners are making 
preparations for what ever may oomo ami 
along the river banks and In the mills 
workmen are running about currying 
lanterns maklng'ih* scene more uncanny 
The electric lights In Westbrook are 
out and tbe usually well lighted city Is 
dark. The rising wattrs have interfered 
with tbe operation of the oleotrlo light 
plant of tbe Westbrook Light and Power 
oompnny and not only Westbrook, but 
De.*rlng as well, Is left In darkness. 
Seven men are In the upper power sta 
tlon of the elertrlo light oompnny. When 
they try to leave the power house they 
Hud the water too deep to allow of their 
Tv lulling irr suurOi nuicu odb id an rr- 
main In the station all night, surrounded 
by the raging wat*r, to be ready If the 
necessity arises. Tuey are all foroed to 
remain, however, and a fellow workman 
on shore gets for them a pot of hot oolite 
and a lunch whloh Is hauled lot the 
e’e Jtrlo light station by means of a 
long rope. 
Toe water has by this time reached the 
1 jwer floors of the Hrskell fcdlk mills and 
seems to be still rising. 
••We are In for the worst flood we 
have yet soon," remarks a mill superin- 
tendent. I hope that Jam at Maltlion 
Falls holds out. If It comas down upon 
na now the worst may happen." 
There Is a rush of feit down the main 
street, and out to the bridge. "Toe Dana 
bridge has sore down," shouts some 
one. All crowd about tba bridge to see 
the remains of the bridge oome down, 
bat It does not oome through the bridge, 
a small foot bridge, is said to have gone. 
This Is the situation at 8 o'clock and 
then It appeared as If worst was to oome. 
Suddenly tlure is a sudden streak of 
light In the western sky far up the river. 
It broadens and extends upwards. Mow 
the whole west is lightening up, the 
wind rises and the aourrylng clouds oan 
be seen flying aeiois the sky overhead. 
Patohes of bine sky appear, now 
a twinkling star sklnos forth and then, 
like the trnnsfo rmation saene In a tfcea- 
Slopt Ike Cougli 
nml work off (lie Cod. 
Laxative Bromo-Qulniue Tablets cure a cold 
In one day. Mo cum No Pay. Fries Jftc. 
tn the moon appeer* overhead, aad the 
black, awollen river la toned late • 
shimmering, silver it otm. 
This obanga wmu so qalekly that It 
fairly takes oaa'a breath away. Tbe 
aombre threat?nlog night Is abangrd to 
ona of beamy. The river, with all Ita 
aolae aad all Ita dangerous power baa 
been transformed Into one of the fined 
eat spectaoleo that many In tbo orowd 
have ever wltbearod. 
Tbe foomtog water* above the dom 
refleol the silvery light of tie moon, the 
I aping was el eaob best* upon Ita 
erret a million jswelt, the loe eakia have 
teoome mirror* which reflect tbo bril- 
liant light, the river baa lost Its terror 
and bee become a aeene of grandeur. 
Below the£brlilge stretches away a 
mile, or neatly that, of tossing, bound- 
ing, eddy-ewrpt river, wblob baa Inun- 
date 1 tbe tiny Blind above tbe railroad 
bridge and lust to view Its forest of 
alder boahaa In the grand transforma- 
tion ro me eaob whirling eddy, eaob bit 
of debris, eaob mlgbty whirlpool bat 
adde to tbe picture. The Presurapecot 
has for onoe Its: It* power t> make fetr- 
fnl; does not arum longer to te an 
angry, sullen torrent, bat a sparkling, 
danolng fully stress. 
The (tors Is over. Tba danger has 
paat aad Westbrook and all wbo dwell 
along tba banks of this changeable Pre- 
sum peoct sleep men easily on eooount 
of It. IM waters still rise a few Inches, 
aad then begin to subside, and tbs dam- 
age fros Its sudden raging baa amounted 
to little after all. 
TUK ICLKUTUIC LIUUT8. 
When It was known In Portland that 
the P reaura pane t was raging, tba people 
of Portland or many of them at least, 
evpeoted to be left In total darkness. The 
Portland Klestrlo Llgnt company da- 
panda upon toe river for Its power and 
II was not believed tbat tbe eleotrlo light* 
would b* able ti weitbar tbe storm. 
Surprised were many tben, when at tbe 
usual time, the streets lights burned out 
brightly and omtlnued to born without 
Interruption all night. It was an object 
It man to those who oontended when the 
new eleotrlo llgbt company asked for 
perutialon to enter Portland tbat tbe 
would put Portland In darkness If It 
depended upon the new company for Its 
lighting service. It was In faot a great 
card for the new ekotrlo light company 
and was bo remarked more than once last 
evening. 
Leering end Westbrook get their power 
from the Trssumpsoot, too. The light* 
In these cities are supplied by the West- 
brook Klectrlo Light ooiupany. Leering 
and Westbrook weie In darkneae a 
greater part of the night, however. 
To add to the effect whleh this success 
of the tew company bod last night, 
Union Station, whtrj the light* of tl e 
Consolidated Klectrlo Light company are 
used, was for a short time dark or 111 
lighted by lamps or lanterns Of oource 
this was soon remedied, but It showed 
that any eleotrlo lighting company Is 
liable at times to accidents. 
The oau e for the steadiness of the 
Portland Klectrlo Light company's 
lights may b* explained. Tbe'.r powtr 
station Is within a short distance of 
Lake HebAgo, where the falling lain 
baa spread over a large exteut of teriiDrj 
and not affeoted the height of the water 
In the lake with any gre»t sjddeunvsM. 
The new company teemed able to oocfol 
Its water supply and to keep its ma- 
chinery In m< tlon In eplte of the Hood 
while lower clown on the river wher» 
the Westbrook Kleotrlo Light company’s 
plant Is located, me sudden rising of the 
river had clogged the water wheels and 
b ought their machinery to a stand 
still. 
TROUBLE AT RIVERTON. 
Wntrr Xrnrly ( p To The Bridge—Fish 
Pond Overflowed. 
The small wooden bridge on the West- 
brook road was covered to the depth of 
three or more feet and tbs wharf at 
Ktverton was under wat^r. The steamer 
Santa Marla that wuh moored near the 
bridge, broke away but was secured with- 
out damage. 
Crews of meo were kept at work all dav 
looking after the property of tne Port- 
land K*!lroad company In tne vicinity of 
Ktverton. A line wire netting was 
*tretohe1 around the trout rood at Kiver- 
ton, near the ground for tear of an over- 
HOW WUIUU TTUUIM I19UU IU HIP iun» ui Mil' 
trout Mo danger la feared unless ujrush of 
low should suddenly make its appearanoc, 
forcing everything before It. The oanos 
houpe at Hlverton was Hooded to the 
depth of about two feet. 
The Presuiupsout river at the point 
where It flows beneath the Iron bridge at 
Hlverton has risen to within eighteen 
Inches of the top of the bridge. The river 
In that vloloty Is quite free from ice and 
unless the river continues to rise during 
the next day or so, no serious dltlioulty la 
appreheuded. There Is, however, con* 
•dderahla l«e that has b*rn forced upon 
the shore#. Lata last evening the water 
had reached the top of the bridge. Mo 
special danger Is feared for the safety of 
the bridge ns It Is a new Iron one placed 
there only a few years ago. 
| The water began falling late laet eve 
ning, and all danger of any trouble was 
over. 
THE WATER MAINS. 
Mr. Hyrue Think. They Are All 
Right. 
Mr. John Uyrne, tba tuburluu superin- 
tendent of the Portland Weter company 
with *n oltioe el Westbrook, as soon as be 
learned of (he sudden rise of the ilier el 
Idttle river, weut n: onoe to Ibe epet to 
eie If the two water mains of the com- 
pany crossing the river at that point were 
In any Imminent duuger. 
Humor bad It that the two water malot 
of the oompany supplying the city of 
Portland bad teen oarrtel out by the 
Hood. One of these pipes la a H4 Inch 
main, wbtle the ether U a HO lnob main, 
l'be Large pipe la the one that supplies 
tto water oa tba high lavals of Portland 
without going to tbs reaarvolr, while tbe 
smaller pipe la for tbe lower prevent*, or 
nacnunooii huchlaxieoci. 
~1 ■ ■ ■ ■■ m n ...■■——,■■1 ■ m 
Are Can 
you J WO 
On «nd— 
a Push 
dead you 
center by. 
A slight push In the right direction will start the engine 
when IOO pounds of steam fails. 
Perhaps you are pushing on a dead center. 
If so, we can help you. 
We want Just six solicitors, of the kind we nave been 
talking about, between 25 and 50 years of age, with desk- 
room and headquarters at Portland Office. 
Address: 
THE EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY. 
F. If. UAZF.LTON * CO., MANAGERS FOR MAINE, PORTLAND, 
for supply uo tbe lower levels. 
Xhe pipes cross Little liver over e 
bridge constructed without regard to ex- 
(enee, but wltb a view to making it as 
safe and free from floods as possible. 
Xbe twidgs over wbleb these flpeeare 
carried Is of Iron, and tbe joints of the* 
pipes Instead of being tilled largely wltb 
oakum, are Ailed solid with lead. Xhe 
ends of tbe pipe ars laid in a solid stone 
abutment built out Into tbe river for 
some dlstanoe. Whan ,lbe river com- 
manned to lisa yesterday a large quantity 
of ice that bad been held back, came 
rushing down tbe river and lodged Itself 
In tbe channel of tbe river some seventy 
Ave feet from tbe bridge. 
Xbe river then forced a new channel 
for Itself, running over tbe low lauds lo 
the Aeld of the lat* Hlobard Willis. 'ibe 
field was oovervd over for a width of 
about two hundred feet. Had tbe water 
followed tbe natural channel the lirga 
amount ol ioe that Is now in the Willis 
Aeld, would have been forced down 
against the pipes of tbe Portland Wats: 
company, and as a result serious trouble 
would probably have ensued. As It la one 
pleoe of loe fully llfty feet In length Is 
rest lng rgainst one end of the pipes, 
while just back of the pipes, held by 
metres of loe, la a large oako of toe about 
eighty feet in length and of considerable 
weight. 
Mr. Byrne made a careful Investiga- 
tion of the oondltlon of affairs and de- 
cided that on account of the fact that the 
natural course of tbe river had been 
turned, that no serious trouble could 
come to tbe water pipes, so ne went Uaok 
to Westbrook to bis oIIIoh to watob the 
condition of tbe water gaugt s that indl- 
oite at onoe when and where troubles in { 
the water supply may exist, boon after 
the water gauge fell down to a tweaty- 
live pound prvmuru. Mr. Byrue thought 
at cnee that the main at Little Falls had 
g.»n«\ and so went at once to clo*e the 
^ates located on the btromlw.it *r road, so 
that the supply of water In the PortUuc 
reservoirs ana the stand pipe at the Cape 
would not run taok into the broken 
main. li« soon discovered, however, that 
the trouble was not at Little Falls, but 
that the twc-eighth inch mains at Cum- 
berland Mills ustd principally for the lire 
service nt the paper mills had been 
broken by the heavy Hoods of water, and 
logs that oaiuo down upon them from the 
river above Cumberland Mills. As a re- 
sult of ibis break and the Hoods the ma- 
chine shop at the paper mills was quite 
badly Hooded and considerable of the ma- 
chinery will be damaged as a result of 
the wutar. 
Mr. Byrne snys that he has every confl- 
enoe In the strength of the water main at 
Little Falis to stand the strain. lie re- 
mained In his cHioe all last night and 
kept his eye ou th« water guu,.e, sj that 
In the event the Little Falls main should 
break, he would be able to close the 
btroudwater gat* 3 and thereby save the 
city of Portland a supply of water for 
several days. Mr. Byrne said that In the | 
event a break hail oorae the company 
would have bnd a largo crew of men at 
work and the mains replaced In short or-, 
dor, at least as soon as the water in the 
river r-ceded sullioieiitly. Asa result of 
the overHowlug ot the river, at LHtls 
Falls, the road just above the bridge was 
Uoocied and large quantities of Ice are 
strewn about the street and gutters. 
DROWNED HIS HENS. 
Woodfortl Man Lon. V.l.mblr llrr.il. 
Ily Morin. 
Mr. Charles X. Hooper, residing on 
Woodford avenue, In a house adjoining 
Howl, ball wu» the victim of quite a low 
yesterday as a result of the heavy rain- 
fall. Xbo oulverts did not carry off the 
water properly and as a result a minia- 
ture flood soon poured In upon the 
premises of Mr. Hooper. At tne rear of 
the house Mr. Hooper Has eevrral smaller 
ben houses in which he keeps quite a 
large number ot oholee breed of hens. 
The watir flowed Into the yard with 
such rapidity that soon the hen bouses 
were flooded and before Mr. Hooper could 
rescue the birds twelve ot them had died 
from drowning. Xhe stock of poultry was 
then removed to the shed adjoining the 
house where they remained In safety, al- 
though the water evenloelly found Its 
way Into the shed and covered the floor, 
'lbe oellar of hla houer was also tilled to 
the depth of several fort. 
Do Nornuod street the fur A that la wow 
under process of oosilraollti there wan 
a pool of water several feet deep aoross 
the stieet and on the low lands. Several 
Milan. In the vicinity of Wcodfortla were 
quite badly tilled with water. 
KOVAL RIVEH UP. 
High \\ mtrr at Yarmouth Hitt .\o Dau- 
gcr at Vrt. 
Royal river In Yarmouth rose very 
rapidly all day yesterday and during tbe 
day rose several feet. Between twelve 
and three o’clock In the afternoon the 
river rose six Inches. The river will 
probubly continue to rlsv us there is con- 
siderable snow and loe back that must 
melt and help HU the streams. Tbeie Is 
no special fear for the safety of the 
i ridges unines the loe tint Is Uoatlng 
down the river should suddenly become 
block'd In the vlolnty of the bridges. 
TRAINS WERE DELAYED. 
Tbe iJrst delay that was felt In railroad 
truffle was in tbe evening when tbe train 
over the Mountain Division of tbo Ma'ne 
Central, which is due to turrive In this 
city at h. 10 o’clock, did not come let) the 
Union station until an hour and a half 
f'fier that time. This train wa* lata all 
alon< the road, but the tarJ Inert* In ar- 
riving In Portland was not due to the 
storm. There was only one washout that 
was at all bad along tbe line. This was 
on the tracks between tbe nations of 
Cumberland Mills and Westbrook Junc- 
tion. Here this train was switched over 
to the tracks of the Worcester and Nashua 
division of the Boston and Maine. At 
Wtsttrock Junction It then returned to 
the r gular Maico Central tracks and 
came Into Portland as usual. The o iif 
reason of tbe late arrival of the evening 
train was that prompt connection bad not 
been made with St. Johnsbury. 
* The frishet at Gardiner is the worst 
that has been known in muny years. On 
tocount of this alone tbe night Pullman 
(rain which Is due to arrive in tola o'ty 
at 1.40 o’clock this mirnlng bud not ar- 
rived at tbe time cf going to prisv, a d 
the officials of the r ad it»ted at a Ute 
hour last evening that thtro was little 
likelihood that this train would reaoh 
Portland before seven o’clock this morn- 
ing. Tbe train that Is duo to arrive at 
3.45 o olock will reach tie city at just 
about the same time, as this other train 
As clearing weather followed the storm 
last night, th'rj Is not likely to be any 
delay In the Mnlue Central traffic teday. 
All of the trains over tbe Boston and 
Maine departed from and arrived In th s 
olty cn regular schedule time, the sto m 
not having caused the slightest dunm&e 
to this nmi: 
BAR MILLS. 
liar Mills, Feb nry Id.—It Is raining 
very bard here this forenoon and the river 
is rising rapidly. Tbe brooks and ponds 
are all filled and the entire rainfall is 
emptlng Into tbe river. If the rain con* 
(louts twenty-four hours longer lunch 
damage will result. 
WEST BUXTON. 
West Lux ton, February 13.—The ruin- 
full here last night was very heavy. Even 
If it should stop at tbe present time fears 
are entertained for the safety of the 
brlges, as the rivers are already full to 
tUe btnks and the Ice Is fourteen inches 
thick and the danger of Its breaking up 
ic enosi (U/ive»v .1 AjA 
CHALLENGE FROM FITZ. 
New Ycik, February 13. —Lob Fitzsim- 
mons today p o»tad f.'OOO with the sport- 
ing edit« r of the New York Jo. real as a 
t rfeit to bind anotbtr match with Jim 
Ji'tlrles, and Issued an open challenge to 
meet any tight*r in tbe world. 
One lien 
One Day 
OneMill 
Olt 
costs a mill a day—one cent 
every ten days—to make a hen I I 
a lively layer when eggs are l / 
.-.v high, with SI! K It 1 1) A N rt 
CONDITION POWDER. Oalcu- 
I \ late the prohL It helps young tf* I pullets to laying maturity; B 
^ makes the plumage glossy, 
makes combs bright red. 
Sheridans I 
CONDITION 
Powder 
ft I fsd to fowl#ones dally.in shot mssb- I M will mskr all th«ir fosd doubly sltefi- |^ JC&i tire »n<J make tho (lock doubly profit- MS 
HH sbU. If you esn’t buy it ws send one  
W~ 1 p4u>k IA cts.; flvs, f 1. A two l«mud f f 
-> I o*u,$l 2c. Hntnpio poultry pspsr fros. I 
LJ I. *. JOHNSON & eo., BOSTON, MASB. 
DEPARTMENT OF MAINE. 
State G. A. R. Meeting 
in Portland Today. 
Delegates Had I'egnn to Assemble 
Last Evening. 
Meeting of Council of 
Administration. 
Contest for Commantlershlp— 
Camp Fire Tonight. 
Ibe thlrty-setoud annua) encampment 
of the U. A. K. department of Mai no b* 
glnj bee today. 'Ital. morolog the dele- 
gates from the east will anlsa though 
quite a number bad put In tbalr apjoar- 
-A -a -kt U'Ka. ban.lnStSeloM rtf *>»• 
department were opened at the Falmouth 
hotel last aTenlng. 'this encampment Is 
to be ona of tba moat Interesting tbe de- 
pnrlment has ever had and a large at- 
tendance la expected. This afternoon the 
teforis of the department olli ers will Le 
read and othi r bustneis transacted On 
Thursday at ten o'clock the election of a 
deinrtment cemmanair and other ollio re 
will oocur. The Ladles' Belief corps ol 
Maine and the National Ladles' Belle; 
coi pa will also hold session! In 1 ortland 
the one In the Gospel Mission ball and 
the othsr In the oounoll obamter, cite 
building. Tbe department meetings will 
be in City hall. 
Tonight will oocur tbe graud oatupSrj 
at the Auditorium, and 410 guests are ex- 
ptotel to le entertained ty Bosworth 
Font. Col. C. F. Mattooks will presldt 
and many distinguished men will speak 
The oounoll of administration <aet at 
tbe F'almouth hotel at eight o'olook latt 
evening. Department Commander Boble 
piesided and all of the twelve raembetb 
wtre In attendance. The session con- 
tinued lor about an hour, only roullm 
business, however, being disposed of. 
Kverythlng was oleared up In prepatatlor. 
for tbe programme of today. 
Daring the day Assistant Aujutant Be 
ward C. tiwttt reoelved a telcg-a-n fro u 
Assistant Adjutant Edward P. Prable ol 
tbe Department of Massachusetts tbai 
Commander-In-Chief Shaw bad been 
callel to his homo at Watertown, N. Y., 
by tbe serious Illness of his wife. Lat»i 
reports are that Mrs. Shaw died yss'tr- 
day. On aooount of this sad event It will 
be Impossible tor Con minder Sbuw tc 
attend the enoampment of tbe Depart- 
ment of Mains. Great regrst Is felt by 
the veteran* on tbla aooount 
FOR COMMANDERSHIP. 
bells Snipe or Batik slid Major Clayton 
of Ilsugor tile Two Candidates. 
The 33d annual encampment of the 
Maine Department of tbe U. A. B 
whloh convenes In this city today and 
continues on Thnradsy, will witness a 
lively tight for the position of Depart- 
ment Commander to suooeed ex-Uov. Bo- 
bu There are four osndldates In the 
Held Maj William /.. Clayton of Bangor, 
and Seth T. Snip) of Bath. The other 
two candidates John P.Swaaey of Canton, 
and Comrade Johnson are not really in 
the raoe, but are, as one a. A. H. mao 
expressed It last night, getting a foothold 
for another race next year. 
Mr. Snip) was defeated at Bangor Iasi 
February by Ex-Uot. Kobte by a email 
majority and has aims that time been 
actively engaged in furthering hie oen- 
vass for the piece thle year. Maj. Clay- 
ton's name wee Urst mentioned far this 
position et the time of the National Kn- 
oraip nent of the O. A, K. at Bbilwdel- 
p .la. Me waa brought forward, *o It Is 
eatd, by aome of the Portland men who 
are native In his Interest. Maj Clay tog 
cornea to Portland thle yaar with a hand- 
some buoklng from the piste In the East- 
ern part of the State. It Is also said that 
bs will have the support of soma ot the 
Portland delogatea. 
Maj. Clayton taona uf Maine's brilliant 
soldiers, and le prominent In business In 
Bangor, lie was born In Maine, and a' 
the outbreak of the rebellion was living 
in Minnesota At the first oell to armc 
he enlletad as a private la the let Minor 
eot bettiry. He was promctxi to ser- 
geant In the fall ot 1801 and partloip.tsd 
wit his battiry In the first grest bat 
tie of the west, Shiloh, and whan the 
lc.tenant commanding hit section fell 
wounded Srrgt Clayton anooeeded to the 
command, lighting his battery with con 
.plouoos ability all the afternoon nntll 
he fell, severely wounded, In tha fatal 
"Hornet's Neat," near the oloee of the 
battle. 
Major Cloy tin served aa acting lieu- 
tenant In ths tattle of Corinth, and 
eftirward wae given a commission 
as lieutenant of hie battery on aoeount 
of his bravery. He wee ugsln pro- 
mt ted ti ceptiln, and served with hli 
battiry In the siege ot Vicksburg from 
State of Ohio. Cite of Toledo, 1 
I.I AS CoCSTY, I 
Fit an k J. lhenev makes oath that he If the 
senior partner ot the firm of F. J. CHENEY & 
Co., tiolng business In the City of Toledo 
County and Slat, afotesaid, and that said ftrn 
will pay the sura ot ONE IICN lift ED DOL 
LARS tor each and every case ot Catarrh tha 
cannot be cured bv the use ot Hall's Catarhi 
FRANK J.CHENBY 
Bworn to before me and subscribed In mi 
presence, Mis Gib day of December. A. D. 1686 
V-, A. W.GI.eA»ON, 
I •kali *“ Sotaty Public 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally *n< 
Mts dlreeily on the blood and nmoous sorlttcei 
•f lhe system, bend tor tesilmoui*ls,free. 
F. J. CHENKY A CO.. Toledo. 0 
Sold by DruKKl.Ht, 76c. 
Hall’s Family ftiU art fee beau 
national raoan patent bald daring the 
peat h* years and baa always taken a 
greet Interest In Grand Army matter*. 
It la gsaerally agreed among the Tat- 
ars n a that altbar man would make an ar- 
eal leal dapartmant eomraarilw. Both 
candidate* are tba warmest of friends and 
both are very popular with tba order 
throughout the State Tba election of 
department ooigigandsr will pribably 
taka plaee 1'buradny forenoon. 
MASSACHUSETTS (1. A. R. 
Peter D. Smith Klerted Department 
Commanders 
Bo- on, February IS.—A good attend- 
ance despite lnoloment we ether, marked 
the anneal encampment ol tbe Maeeaohu- 
sett* del ertment of tba U, A. R-, wtlcb 
convened I c Fantull ball today. A leal- 
lag of eadaaaa pervaded the sessions, oooa- 
aloned by news of tbe dta'.b of the wife 
of National Commander-ln-Chlef Albert 
Ik Shew of Watertown, N. V,, whore ri- 
nses prevented tbe.latCer'e attenUa~cc at 
tbs convention today and were attentive 
ly listened to. Department Commander 
Gilman's report showed tbe number cf 
comrades Da-ember 31, lcUV, to te lu,3*7. 
net leu daring tbo year of 033 and 311 
posts, a Eat loan of two. During the 
afternoon ofEoira elected, Senior Vice 
Commander Fetar D. Smith of Andover, 
being advaced to tbe position of depart- 
ment commander by a vote of 401 In a 
total of 673 votes. A pleteant feature of 
tbe afttraooa wee a visit from tbe ladles 
of tbe U. A. K., several of whom mads 
sueeobi a. to whlob Doarlment Com 
madder Oilman responded. 
Tne eesaloas will be rammed tomorrow 
morning. 
At the afternoon session of tbe Belief 
Corpa. to wblob were referred tbe rsporti 
of tbe various o til oars, made their rsporti 
and all of tbelr rsoommendatlons were 
adopted. lira. Elizabeth A. Turner 
pic rated tbe name of Mrs. Mary U. 
L>e*ne of Fall Hirer aa a candidate for 
tbe offioe of national president, and sev- 
eral apeeefces la bar auppoit ware made 
by ladles present. Tbe oonrentloo rctsd 
■ by aoolamatlon to give Mra. Deane ita 
support. 
The oonrentloo rctad to dlapenae wltb 
tbe erenlng session aid adjourned until 
tomorrow morning when otlicere will be 
cbcmn. 
EXCLUDE CIVIC LEAGUE. 
Hath Hrpublicuui Refuse to Allow 
Members lo Take Furl lu Caucus. 
Bath, February 18.—The Hspublloan 
oauoua held lo this olty tonlgbt plsoad 
Cbarlaa E. Hyde In nomination for 
mayor. Fielroua to the nomination, 
Hon. Jam's W. Wakeileld, chairman of 
Ih* HeoubToan olty oommlttee, preeent- 
el a r.-<ol Jtlon not allowing tbe Chris- 
tian Civic League members to take part 
who refusi to abide hy the Kapulblloan 
party. Speeches followed by K. E. 
Boathard, a meicbir of tbe Clrlo league, 
and Mr. Wakefield, tbe former rcqncit- 
lou tbe withdrawal of the resolution. A 
bitter personal omtrorcray ensued, bat 
the resolution waa finally accepted. 
There sail large crowd In attendance 
and considerable Inters at waa manifested 
In the meeting. 
CAKFKNTKHB OKUAMZE. 
Monday evening at Laeters’ hall, tbe 
oarpaatera of tblB olty were organized by 
C. F. Stub be, organizer, American Fed- 
eration of Labor In a branob union of 
tbe Brotherhood of carpenters and joiners 
of Amerlaa. Tbs meeting waa largely at- 
tended and It was rot Kl to keep the 
charter list open for two weeks. The 
now nnlon will meet at Mo. 46 Kaobange 
street, Monday at 8 p m. This anion la 
In no way oonneoted wltb tbe carpenters' 
union which bad trouble wltb tbe Long- 
shoremen'* society about wore ou me 
English steamers. Mr. Stubbs has or- 
ganized life unions In Portland In the 
last few wrsks. 
MOMTGOMEHY GUARDS’ BALL. 
The greet question today with a good 
many people of Portland Is: Are you 
going to the Montgomery's bill next 
Tuestay. This event Is to b> at City 
ball this year, and Ceph Hogan intends 
to show his patrons oas of ths bait 
drills the Gnar-le ever gave and the 
committee haa arranged for an enjoy- 
able order of danoee on thl* oocatlon. 
ONE CLUB LACK1 MG. 
Chicago. February 13.—At a stormy 
session at the Great Notthern hotel the 
new Amerloan Baseball association was 
torauUy organized with Sevan, clubs to- 
day. A oommlttse was appointed to ee- 
oure the eighth elty. Ths elrenlt now In- 
olodee uhtoago, Milwaukee, St. Louis, 
Louisville, Boston, Philadelphia and 
Baltimore. 
MRS. CAT* WINS OUT. 
Washington, February Ik—The Nation- 
al Amerloan Woman’s Suffrage associa- 
tion today elected Mrs. Carrie Uatt ol 
Mew York, president of the aesoolatlon 
for the ensuing year to aneoeed Susan B. 
Anthony. Mrs. Blake withdraw her 
name before any nominations were made. 
With the exception of tha president, all 
of tha old offloers wore elected. 
DIRECTORS AUAINBT LEASE. 
Boston, February 13.—The directors ol 
the FUihbnrg railroad at a meeting hers 
today refused to ratify the proposition to 
lease the Fitchburg to tha Boston and 
Mains railroad by a vote of eight to live. 
The directors also passed a second votu 
leaving thv entire qn action of tho lease tc 
tha stockholders. 
JUDGE W IS WELL PRESIDES. 
South Pa-Is, February 13 —The Ft bin- 
ary tern of the Ozfoid County Supreme 
oourt. Chief Jnstloe Wlswell presklOi, 
opened bees today. __ 
It has ban IB years sloes n chief jos- 
tles haa presided over tho Supreme oourl 
lo'd In this town. There are no prison- 
ers In ths oonnty Jail awaiting the actios 
of Us grand Jury. Juries wean Im- 
panelled for civil eases, ntslgamsate foi 
IB being tends today. A short tarn la 
az posted. 
_Miwnmnwwi rf(wmf.iiwoc». _■mfr.tu^r.oct_ 
JOHNSTON-BAILEY CO. 
Another Importation . * <■•■ - 1 Portland, Maine. 
English Corticine s-s- “iiiii"io< Airc""'’ I 
Desired floor-covering for dining room, kitchen, hull, 
vestibule, office or public building. j 
This carpeting is manufactured (from composition of cork and 
rubber) by Corticine Floor Covering Co., (limited) London, E. C., who 
spare no efforts to produce an article as near perfect as is practical- 
ly possible as regards design and workmanship, results of which 
have made their product world famous. 
It always gives satisfaction. 
„ j— „ _ ~ —, It has great durability. | R A 1 1 S I* It is artistic and decorative. v It is not expensive, quality considered 
Please call and examine. It will interest whether 
you buy or no. 
• 
Exclusive Agents for .Ifew England. 
JOHNSTON-BAILEY CO., 
Portlund, Maine. 
P. S. We have some good patterns in English Linoleum to offer at reduced prices. 
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SETH SSIPE. 
ti isvaatment to tti aurrsndar, Jand In 
I he army of Ihe Tenneeace from iti or- 
aolutlOQ until Iti mutter out In July, 
1868. In the Atlanta oamptlgn Ma;. 
Clayton waa appointed ohlaf of nrt'llery 
of the 4tb dlrlalon, 17th army ooip', and 
on Sherman's march from At'attt to the 
«ea he wan lo-pxtor of art llery of the 
15th ootpi. 
At the alege of Savannah he had oharga 
of the artillery/which bombarded hort 
MoAUlater, and be and tbo algnal oflloer 
wtra the first two offloem to enter the 
fort, where the rebel commander acr- 
renderol t > MaJ Clayton the headqnarl- 
is llag, which ba at!ll haa la hla p tana- 
on. 
__ 
the 88 annual flection* of the depsrt- 
lnent, the honor hat been beetowed eight 
tlmee within the let Congreaelonol dle- 
iriot. 10 tlmee within the 8d, nine time* 
w thin the 81 and Ore time* within the 
<tu It Is 18 year* stnee Danger ha* 
been the home of the commander of the 
Maine U. A. K. 
Mr. Snip* baa been Identified with the 
business Interest* of Bath for many year*. 
At the brenhlng out of the rebellion be 
was residing In Boston and was then 17 
yrnre of age On August 88. 1808, hf 
• listed In the 4th MaetnohuoetM regi- 
ment, and was a partio pint In all of 
lti battles lie returned to Maine In 1807 
and engaged In buslneas In BAlh, where 
HI A JOH Wll.LI.4ni Z. ('UTTOV 
At Columbia, H. C., under the p-oteot- 
lug tirj of Clnyton'e artillery, Sherman's 
shaipihooterd orotMd the river and oep- 
lured the olty, and when the union lleg 
was unfurled over the old rebel cap td 
Maj. Clayton was ordered by Hen. Sher- 
man—In recognition of hie gallant and 
distinguished eervloea—to fire the salute 
of 100 guna. Returning to Maine at the 
close of the war, Maj. Clayton hai sines 
resided In Bangor, where he enjoys the 
reipiot and ooatldenee of hie fellow citi- 
zens. 
Xhe claims of the Bangor Grand Army 
men that that olty ahould have the honor 
of being the home of tne department 
commander are baaed on the faql that In 
h haa evar slnoe resided. 
Hr b»i been active iu pill tins, having 
bean a member of the ooramon council 
for two yeara, one yaar as president, and 
of tbe board of aldermen for six years, 
two years aa Its p eildent. He la a direc- 
tor of tbe Bath National bank and a 
trustee of the Peop'e's Deposit and Hav- 
ings bank, and Is also treasurer of the 
People's Kerry oompiny. 
He haa been a trustee of the Bath mill 
tary and naval orphan asylum for IT 
years, and for 10 ysars be has been presi- 
dent of tbe board. He joined Bedgwlek 
post, 4, of Bath, In 1871, and for 17 years 
he held various ofUoes In the post. He 
has bcea a delegate to nearly all of the 
ADI. GEN. E. C. 8WETT. 
AWAITING DECISION. 
Tlicre Will lie No ('hnnge In Keulut-ky 
Situation for Awhile. 
Louisville, Ky., February 18.—It Is 
reasonably certain tbe political situation 
will remain la lte preseDt quiet elate un- 
til a decision has b.-an handed down by 
the Court of A ppeals. 
Tomorrow tbe Democrat* will bring a 
suit for an Injunction to restrain Gover- 
nor Taylor from exir.'lslng any or the 
functions of tbe office of Governor. It Is 
expected a temporary Injunction will be 
granted. 
Senator Triplett introduced a Joint 
resolution providing that wten tbe legis- 
lature adjourns Thursday It ehell be to 
meet Friday at Frankfort. Under tbe 
rule. It lie* over one day. 
Tbe Senate then adjourned until to- 
morrow. Tbe Houea met at ooe o'clock. 
A bill wav offered making January Gov. 
Goebel1* birthday, a legal holiday In the 
stats. 
___ 
MISS KATBKKlNE ROBKK AND 
FINE SUPPORTING COMPANY 
PACKS PORTLAND THEATRE IN I 
SPITE OF TERRIBLE STORMS, j 
Two more. orowded htuate witnessed 
two grett productions ef New York suo- 
oesse*. Tbs play ft»r tbs matinee touay 
will be one of tba most famous plays ol 
tbe day that so much has been read 
about, "The Clemencsnu Css*,11 with 
Its great studio sceae In whioh Mlsi 
Kober will poee as the statue. 
TO BE CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR. 
(special TO THE rHE»l 1 
bidder rd, February 13.—Nathaniel B. 
Walker, au ex-alderman uad ex-sity 
solloltor, 1* to be tbe mayoralty candidate 
of tbe Citizen*1 parly, whioh ha* bs.n In 
power four years. The obolos was made 
toalgbt at a meeting at tba sxeentlve 
oommltwe of the lit Isons' Municipal as- 
sociation, the rots being close between 
him and Alderman North M. West. 
RIOTS AT MARTINIQUE. 
Tort Do Franco, Martinique, Feb. 13, 
(via Uaytien cables.)—The riotous dis- 
turbances in this island continue. A 
house was burned yesterday at Des- 
clianips and today there were risings at 
several points. A mob of about 1,200 
rioters invaded La dentin and La Sou- 
dor, where they obstructed the thor- 
oughfares to such an extent that trav- 
ellers were only able to circulate when 
accompanied by gen d’armea. 
Three hundred rioters occupy Morno 
Favilion and there la an uprising at 
Riviere Selco which has no troops to 
protect it. A numerous hand of rioters 
has assembled at the Ladilon Iron 
Works, four kllo-ineters from here. 
A despatch from Paris announcing 
that M. Rene Vivianl, a social member 
of the chamber of deputise, has asked 
for 50,000 francs for the benefit of the 
strikers lias caused a painful impression 
among the planters. 
The board of arbitrators has granted 
an Increase of wages of 25 per cent. The 
cane crop is abundant, but the recent 
events render work lmpoasibl# and the 
loss will be oonaiderable. 
HEAVY FlUHilMU REPORTED. 
Kingston, Jam., February 18.—The 
British steamer Tagus, whleh has arrived 
here frim Coloa, report* heavy fighting 
last wash around Barranqullla, where 
the Insurgent forces wars pi easing 
Uarthagena for the purpose of oultiug off 
Bogota from mall aommunleatlons. 
Rodrigues, IS la furthar assarted, has 
•soaped from Plo H* with two hundred 
fallow prisoner* and baa • quantity of 
fyvwv««^if 
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HOME 
COMFORT. 
Every nook will be 
■ warm if you have an 
(ATLANTIC - FURNACE - No trouble to heat on the coldest days. Easy to buy and pleasant to have. 
?§ Make an appointment with our 
Hjj heating expert. 
J Portland Stove Foundry Go., 
Ejj Makers of the "ATt ANTIC’’ Cooking Ranges, 
ri lt>4< i:s, HOT WATER uiiil STEAM HEATERS. 
Superior - Artificial - Teeth. 
HI ITCO that are tna^le at mv office come ,th«i nearest to nature that can poeslbly he made 
rLn I to by anyone, w ith my guarantee yomre suro to get the very best anil Just what 
you want, a perfect fit awl natural appearance, 
DR. E. P. BLANCHARD, Y. M. C. LjhjM* 
lea a Perrins’ 
The Original 
OdUC6 Worcestershire 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS 
"Is adapted for every variety of dish—from Turtle to Beef, from Salmon 
to Steaks, to all of which it gives a famous relish.” 
JOHN DUNCAN’S SONS. Agents. N. Y. 
WHIN IN DOUBT. TRY They b.«Hood the ten at vans. 
AVItAIIA —> and have cured thorronds ol 
VT MIlNU -cases of Nervous Disemre*. such 
W I ilURO as DtbUitv, Dizz loess. Sleepless- 
IG1IM1 flf^ 
“j 'Al,oph) -u 
HU HI II I the circulation, make dig e? hob 
perfect, and impart a healthy 
vie or to the whole being. All drains aod losses are cheeked permanently. Unless patients 
are properly cured, their condition often worries them Into Insanity. Consumption of Death. 
Mailed healed. Prl.rgi per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or rehind IBS 
money $5 00. bend ler free book. Addtess, PEAL MEOlCINE CO Clstslsnd. 0. 
C. H. GUPPY A CO.. AGENTS, PORTLAND, ME._ 
REAL ESTATE 
BOUCHT, SOLD OR EXCHANGED. 
BEILD1NO LOTS—All price., everywhere In and around the city. 100 
first class lota In the Deerlng section. 
COYLE PARK is acknowledged by good judges to be by far the finest 
suburb In Malue. Several fine house? are to be built there In the early s prmg. 
Prices will surely advance there soon. Make your selection, make a; small pay- 
ment to insure salo and I will wait for the balance. Now is the time. 
53 Exchange Street. fsbfieodzw 
THE PKESa 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY I*. 1*00 
TKRNSi 
DAILY rRESB- 
By the yew. $0 In advance or $7 at the end of 
the year. 
By the month. 60 cents. 
The DAILY PRESS I* delivered at these rales 
every ■.orutng to subscribers In all parts of 
Portlsod. and in Westbrook and boutti Port- 
land. 
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weekly* 
By the year. $1 in advance, or $1.26 at the 
end of the yew. 
For six tuonihs, 60 cents; for three months, 
S6 cents 
__ 
Subscribers v hose papers are not delivered 
promptly arc requested to notify the office of 
the DAILY PRESS, No. U7 Exchange street, 
Portland Me. 
__ 
Pattons of the PRESS who lire leaving town 
temporarily may have the addresses of their 
papers changed as ofteu as they may desire by 
nolllviug the office 
Governor Tan oar twins likely to to a 
formldnlble candidate for Henatir Obi* 
'om’s coat. He haa lesten tho Senator 
In the irlinorlea in tb« latter's own conn- 
try, and !h making a vigorous contest all 
over the state. 
Everybody that knows anything about 
tru*ti, and a good many who know noth- 
ing nr.< getting opportunity to air their 
views at tho autl-trust oonf*r*»nce. Hut 
aft r it is all over the trust question will 
be no nearer settlement than before. 
The Mollneox vrdlct still oominues a 
fruitful source of discussion in Now 
York, ami there is a good deni of 
otitlrUin of the vrrJiot, on the ground 
loai in® BVlUtBOtf V\BM UUK uuumuwh. 
enough to warrant u verdict bf guilty ^ 
when a man's life was at stake, and the j 
belli f L strong that tho Cjurt of Appeal* 
will grant a new trial. It Is likely to 
take a year to reach a decision, and the 
time intervening Mcllaeux will have to 
spend at .Sing ging. Tie e la no esoape 
from that, hi* counsel says. 
We do not believe that there evtr wa* 
any chance tbsat Governor Koisjvoit 
would aoocpt a nominal ion for the Vloe 
Presidency. He Ins aspirations for an 
oflice higher than that, and one to which 
the V'cj Presidency Is not at topping stone 
except in oas9 of daatb. Neverthjleea, 
the erldent drain cf a good m*ny Influ- 1 
ential politicians that Kocs»velt should; 
take the uomlr atlco—a de'lre born of 
tht Ir own Interests ratbtr than of his— 
and l heir oors’nut agitation to It at end 
mete It w S3 for the Governor to put his 
Tcct down with a decisive no. 
The Chicago lnter-Ooean think* the 
l^fu^al of Congress to follow the P;e i- 
i* nt’s recommendation In regard to 
Porto lilco h »* diminished annexation 
remittent in Cuba Perhaps a good many 
A mil leans will not grieve on that uo- 
3ount. though It may hi fairly snii that 
cf sll the island! that the Spanish war 
pot under our control, Cuba 1* the one 
srhess annexstioo would be most bene- 
1, i ll to this country, provided It caure 
ibrct with tho deslieanu ooneut of the 
Cuban peiple. 
^The Woman's Christian Tenoperanoe 
CJ r i:»n seeiu* to huve good sroind fer pro- 
leu lag against Mr*. Langtry’s scheme 
for raising money (or the hospital ship 
Maine. According to her own showing it 
seems to bo a thoroughly disreputable 
icbeme, though not quite so bad as It 
wat at first represented. As lirst de- 
scribe 1 an English bar was to be set up 
with prominent society women of tbs city 
to serve as tar maids, mixing and selling 
(he drink*, but Miss Langtry eays men 
will perform this part of the funotion, 
while the women will sell oakes and oon- 1 
fectlonery. There la no question that 
most of the receipts are expected to oorne 
from Intoxicating drinks, and that the 
presenoe of the women is expected to con- 
tribute indirectly at least to their sale. 
A forward movement under General 
Lord Robert* 1* expecteJ toon for the re- 
lief of XI no barley, which is said to be In 
lore straits. General Roberts'* column 
will number about 35,003 m°n, and it 1* 
lupputca HO will UI1U1UI Ikv iw tuo 
Uo»r position In his front. Tbs country 
Is bet'er adapted for the success of such a 
movement than that around Ladysmith, 
lbs number of the Uoer forces In front 
•f Lord Roberts Is not Tory definitely 
known, but there are s'gne that recently 
they have two reinforced by some of 
the troops tbsl base born te.Ui.ilng 
klafeklng. The British ate bulldlug high 
hoi>ee on Lord Rotert*. Though he has 
neser command'd a large army, yet he 
teems to bare repeatedly proved that he 
was a matter of strategy, thoroughly 
comi cteot to conduct much larger enter- 
prises than any that hare fallen to blm 
In tbe past. So many grout military 
reputations bar* perish'd la South 
Africa, however, that the British public 
though confidently expeotlng his succert 
will not bs eotlrsly unprepared for fail- 
ure. 
Ths law authorizing the 'lection of 
three women to the sohool board devolves 
the aslaotlon of randldatss npon the con- 
ventions wbiob Dominate candidates for 
Mayor. It Is now sog.eited by the 
Lemocratle city oommlttse t'utlf sjrne 
arrangement could bs brought about by 
whloh both conventions would select the 
same women the tnattir would bs kept 
out or partisan polltlos, and there would 
Oe greater certainty of getting ths women 
who are best fitted for the position. It 
Is argued tbat many of ths best woman 
will refuse to permit the use of their 
natres If there Is to be a contest In 
whies they mar bs publicly dleiussrd. 
There may be some tcr.e lu this but to 
adopt tbe plan suggested by tbe ilemo- 
cratlo rl«y orrainlttae Is practloally to 
take ICS elect 1 in of tbs woman members 
of the school commit*# out cf tbe bunds 
tbe vo ore and plane It In he hands of tbs 
two contentions oteirltly, and of 
lbs two city comm Uses rfully. 
This might to a better p’ao than that 
provided for In tte statute, bnt It Is rot 
tbsl plan. Tbat plan oontemplatee tbe 
nltlmaie selection of eobool oommlttse by 
ths Tourt and It would um to tea 
uiurpitlcn of authority for the city oora- 
mlttf ei to dsn as a rcboras that will prao- 
tisally Uks il awa? fiom tksra as this 
one will. Ws do not think tfeure la ranoh 
danger that any woman ootnie sat for 
ths Ajhool board will dsollns a nomlun 
lion fiom any Tear that abe ncajr 
bars an antagonist. Um nsver 
r-rose to stiiml »* c indidatsf for any 
Ruoh K'Ston, and w« do net fce’lave 
wonrrn will. Indeed, ws are Inclined 
to tnlnk that tho people who have been 
most Inte rred In ths movsmsot to place 
women on ths aohool oommlttse would 
resent tbe augges Ion thit tbs women de- 
ar Jd any specUl pret 'Ct’on or any differ- 
ent rule applied to women candidates than 
to men. When we first rmd the suggee- 
tlon of tie rexoeratlo ooram!ttes ws weis 
Inclined to look upon It with favor, but 
tbs more ws consider It tbs lew desirable 
It w>m«. If It wore aloptsd m a perma- 
nent plan ths result would be that aviry 
few people would regularly rslert the 
wom?n members of tbe school com- 
mittee. This would make trouble and 
a lot of It. 
CURRENT COMMENT. 
KNULIHH OPPOSITION TO THK 
WAH. 
(London Dispatch to New York Tims. ) 
Notwithstanding tta. riotous proceed- 
ings taking place la rarloar parts ot tbe 
country to suppress freedom of speeoh 
and Independence of mind, there Is a 
steadily Increasing sentiment of reeU- 
tunoe springing up against ths continu- 
ance of this war one moment alter a 
decent pretext can be found for bringing 
It to an end. In my opinion the liberal 
defeat et York was much lore thorough 
tbau might hare been expected; oertalnly 
le.s thorough than it fimllur oontest In 
south Kngland would hate been. Were 
an el> otlon to take place In a town like 
Canterbury, another oatbedral oily, I 
»".ouid be etirprlsed If the men wno had 
the courage to etsnd on the anti-war side 
polled So per oent of the number ruling. 
In London, nutwltbetaodlag the leaven 
of determine! men wao two tohuiuiuk 
and ugitallng and struggling against the 
war fever. 1 think the heard would be 
swept of liberal members were a general 
election to take place now. 
And yet the opposition Is growing, and 
will grow. What we see now la more tbe 
product of pasteiooat* rage and him 
vanity than an exhibition of deliberate 
opinion or thoughtful rell'ctlon. liunjan 
passions are proverbially U-’kie, and the 
very energy and determination with 
which everything like hostility to the' 
war ii now hounded down to my mind 
forebodes an early ohange in the bent ol, 
popular passion. Unless a victory of a I 
striking kind comes soon to cur armies, 
the rage that has Impelled savage mobs 
to enter on a prop-riy wrecking cam- 
paign at MUhurst, the home of Cobden’s 
children, is likely to sving round and 
t coo roe fury azaiust those whom ttey 
will oonslder their delude! 8. 
EMINENTLY A CHRISTIAN DAILY. 
(From the Kansas City Times.) 
Editor Sheldon says he will retain the 
working faroe cf the Topeka Capital 
wtilL he is at tbe helm, 'inis decision, 
of course, means that the services of the 
circulation swearer will not be dispensed 
with. 
11E liALKS AND RUCKS. 
(Heston Advertiser. ) 
T. Roosevelt, rough rider and hero of 
tbe Cuban war. Is a man of decided and 
emphatic persmal oplnior.s Mr. Rocs*- 
velt never bes to go to other people to 
11 ud cut what be wants or what Is best 
for hims If. Sen. Hiatt of New York 
recently decided that Mr. Hooeevell 
ought to want to be vice-president for a 
number of reasons. One reason was that 
Mr. Hiatt thought that Mr. Roosevelt 
ttould make a good vice-president, and 
another reason wss that Mr. Platt had 
in mind somebody o'sj who, he thought, 
would just till the bill as governor of 
New Vork. Accoidlngly, Mr. Hiatt slated 
Mr. Roosevelt for the vlae-nreoldenl's | 
nomination, Mr. Hanna of Ohio iuter- 
poslog no objection. Mr. Kocsiveli, ] 
however, baa proved as oalky as a book- 
ing broncho. He not only refuses In ad- 
vance to oonslder the Lomlnatlon, but 
he also clinches matters by coming out 
in an Interview denouncing the Nicaragua 
treaty, which tbe President has Just hod 
negotiated with Ureal Britain It Is 
quite safe to say that Mr. Roosevelt will 
not been on the national ticket with Mr. 
McKinley next November. 
THE MAGAZINES. 
The Review of the Month. In Canton's 
for February occupies sixteen pages, pro- 
tecting an abunduuoe of reliable Infor- 
mation and editorial comment on tbe 
progress of ailalrs at home and abroad. 
The opening article is on uneap u»dot in 
the South, by Professor Jerome Dowd, of 
the Department of Koonomlos and Socio- 
logy In Trinity Col?e:e, North Carolina 
To this article the editor has a rejoinder 
entitled. What Can lie Done About ItV 
giving some resulti of a personal Invest! 
fiat Ion of southern conditions and argu- ng for short-hours and ohild-labor legis- 
lation in the South. 
Noteworthy features of MoClure's for 
February are Walter Wellman's aooouot 
of the exfcraordlntry experiences of his 
•net yesr's Arotlo expedition; Governor 
lioutwell's rsmlnUoenoes of the Grant 
Administration, under which be himself 
was a member of the Cabinet; Mr. 
Alleyne Ireland's exposition of the rela- 
tive strength of the great powers In colo- 
nial territory, population, and resource*; 
Cleveland Moffett's account of the latest 
discoveries and speculations regarding 
the cimposition of the Interior of the 
earth, as unfolded In conversations with 
the great earthquake expert, Piofes»cr 
John Milne; and Ray fctanuard Raker's 
Intimate biographical and eharnousr staoy 
of the new Governor of Cuba, General 
Leonerd Wood. All of tb«:« articles, 
exespt Governor BoutweU't*. are folly 
Illustrated. 
The hading article In Appleton'# Popu- 
lar faience Monthly for February Is en- 
titled South 8 a Bubbles In Fotenoe, and 
sounds a much-ne ded waruing against 
the c e lullty of tha general publlo toward 
anything labeled rcleoce, and their read- 
iness to put money Into enterprises de- 
pending on precis** about which they 
know nothing. It Is written by Prof. 
Trowbridge, of Purvard University. The 
mechanism cf the trolley oar U clearly 
dsrcrlted and ulotu-el by William Bax- 
ter. Jr., C. E. Prof. Charles A. Briggs, 
who wss recently expelled from the Pr s- 
• yterlan Church and liuiue>Uatly admit- 
ted to the liplicrqa1 ranks, contributes 
an Interesting and very timely a*tide 
under the title L the Christian Religion 
Declining kim believes not. The lecind 
paper In tha Monthly's series on the art- 
vatjoi of science during tie nineteenth 
oectsry ap(e*rs in this number Jt L 
entitled A Century of Geology, and 1 
by Prof. L. Conte the veteran geologist 
of tbe L'alvarsitf of Californio, nf (ra- 
ther of ono of ILe moot popular geologic* 
of tho day. 
Tho February number of Tbo National 
Marailn* of Boitm Is bright and ttmrlf, 
and In onatants and appearance la cnitly 
a baler among the tea-sent periodicals. 
One of Iti remt In trie tlug ait'clei la 
entitled The fall of Rletmund, wblib 
glfea an Inal la flew of tbe olovtng runes 
of tbe areal Civil War. It Is Illustrated 
by rar# pbctig. apb* noser before pub- 
lished, eud Is one of tbe strongest his- 
toric' rl articles offered to msgatlne real- 
era for tbe ourrent month. 
Professor Ofa-’es H. Levermore's wls* 
and icbo'arly sllmete of Thomas Hutch- 
inson, Tory Gorornot of Masonhus* tvo, 
contributed to tbe New Knglnnd H:u«- 
ztno for February. shows the gofer nor to 
hate bren a man whose sterling woitb 
oau be bolter npprmlatsd slnoe time has 
softened many of our prejudice. “The 
unqualllltd aratbema which onoe envel- 
oped the Loyalists In eiscr.itIon os trait- 
or*. renagnde* end dotarde," ny* Pro- 
feseor Levermore, "Is now clmnsing to 
a respectful consideration of tbe rsasona 
for tbelr position. Perbaps tho events lo 
err hliter/ hetwaen tba years Util and 
two turn ea t a new light upon tbe terms 
loyalist' and rvb*l Seieinl ycririlt* 
of tbe governor still exist, and are retro- 
dtcsd In coonectlm with tbe ertlcle, 
and the lllustrstlons also Include vie vs 
of the governor'* old homo, still stand- 
ing In Billon. 
The toploi edltor'nll/ trotted In the 
American Monthly Review of Heitrws 
for February are the Nler.ngoa Canal 
proposition now before Congress, tbe 
Canadian and Krle Canal (rnjeala, under- 
ground transit In New York and else- 
where, the ourronoy and bulinen sltua- 
lion, the Treasury and tne banks, tbe 
popular elsotlon of ^Senators, Mr. Bever- 
idge's si.eeob in the Senate on the Philip- 
pine qneitlon, our tariff poliay In Pcerto 
iti oo and Cubs, the nwnning of “neu- 
tolity" lo the Beer war, and tin strength 
and weeknes' of the Beer pcsitlon. 
Ain lie's Magazine lor February Is 
notable fer an en raordlnarlly varied 
table of contents, l’erbnps tho mat vol- 
uabli contrlbiti n Is thocbaraitvr sketch 
of Cecil Rhodes, by Allen trangree. 
Harr/ Tbur t in Pack, In an article on 
■Ik'. llaasAa'a Tmnirr al Rnnba non t uni'll 
that tnis Is tbe oicst stsrlle decide of the 
oentory, bolding that only two writ r.t of 
tbo |«>?lcd will ID®. The United ttot s 
of tbe World, by George Lelnud Hunter, 
U a paper of cr*ft slgi)ltlo*noe nt this 
s n^e of the world's politics The curls* 
of t :c Wiliringion up Ibo Airazou Is 
vividly desorltcl by E. U. Coleman, 
while G H. Payne tells of Howard 
Gould’* transatlantic cruise In the &'n<z- 
ora. Pot h articles have notewerthy illus- 
trations. 
FRENCH OYSTERS. 
Look UMIon», Taste Brassy and Make 
an American Homesick. 
“Oysters," says Albion W. Tourgoe. 
oar consul nt Bordeaux, “are a luxury in 
Europe. The natural beds have been ex- 
hausted, as the Ainerioun beds rapidly 
are becomiug, and artificial culture has 
long been depended upon for a supply of 
this luscious bivalve. The chief brooding 
ground in Franco is the Bassin d'Arca- 
chon, a triangular tidal bay, about nine 
m'les on each side, entirely landlocked 
and opening out of the OSdlfe de.Gas- 
coigne (bay of Biscay) into the depart- 
ment of Gironde by a narrow channel 
about three miles in length. The coast 
is snudy and deserted. A solid forest of 
maritime pines, Unnd planted in this cen- 
tury, has checked the inlaud march of 
the saud dunes and protects the basin 
from the southwest winds, which blow 
50 out of the 52 weeks of each year. 
“The shallow buy is networked with 
navigable channels, between which at 
low tide rise the half clay, half sand flats 
utilized for breeding the succuleut mol- 
lusk. During the low spring tides the 
flats are covered with quantities of a 
cheap variety of ordinary roofing tile, 
which previously has been coqted with a 
sort of coarse whitewash. The spawn I 
brought in by high water catches on 
these tiles, and the limo of the white- 
wash helps tbe little moliusk to form his 
first shell. 
“Toward winter these tiles are taken 
ap and carefully scraped. The oysters, 
as large now as one’s thumb nail, are 
spread in flat covered trays, or baskets, 
of closely woven osier to protect them 
from the starfish, crabs aud other ene- 
mies, and moved nearer the salt marshes 
on the east side of tbe bnsiu, to grow. 
When they have become n little accus- 
tomed to an independent existence, they 
are placed in trenches, a little below wa- 
ter level, which are provided with sluice 
gates, by which they can be flooded at I 
“They thus are prevented from being 
chilled lo winter or dried up in summer j and are protected easily from enemies, 1 
the gates being covered with wire netting 
of fine mesh. But the primary aim of 
the gates is to accustom them to being 
deprived of water—that it, to teach them 
to keep their vulves tightly closed when 
out of it in about 1H mouths their edu- 
cation In that respect Is complete, and 
they are raked tip, barreled and sent on a 
journey of several days to the copper! 
rocks at Mareuues, France, and to Whit- j 
■table, Eugland, to fatten and assume j 
the bilious green tint and brassy flavor 
demanded by Europeans. About 250,- 
000.000 are shipped annually. The work 
on the beds is done by barefooted men 
and women, both clad in bright crimson 
knee breeches and sweaters, which ren- 
der the sexes quite indistinguishable. The 
regular trenches and dikes, kept lo place 
with spiles interlaced with waitiea, look 
like a Dutch gardeo. 
“To one accustomed to the plump, 
clean white and gray American bivalve 
the flabby, yellow or greenish European 
specimen is not Inviting. The shells are 
flat, thin, irregular and as slimy and cor- 
rugated as an old barnacle, while the in- 
mutes are about the size and thickuesa 
of a 50 cent piece for a five inch shell. 
On the spot they sell from 7 to 10 cents a 
dozen. Elsewhere they command more, 
and the greener the higher price. 
“Oysters are never eaten here except on 
the half shell. A suggestion to put them 
into soup or patties, to scallop or stew 
them, shocks a Freach chef as a proposi- 
tion to broil a watermelon would a Caro- 
lina cook. I think a ‘pan roast’ would 
be regarded here as little less than sacri- 
lege. Even when by much persistence 
you have achieved some form of cooked 
oyster the chances are iuiinite that the 
most noticeable result will be a fit of 
homesickness caused by regretful memo- 
ries of the delicious Blue Points or suc- 
culent Lynn Haven Bays. It Is to be 
hoped that our oyster men will learn and 
prnctice the art of propagating and nour- 
ishing the oyster so as to preserve both 
its superior sioe aud tiavor.”—New York 
Press. 
TTHAWC1AI._ |_rlWAWCIAI. 
International Zinc Co., Ltd. 
Certified Nil Earnings. 22 per cent Per Annum, 
The freniendon* profit* realized by In 
vestor* In this company nr* best shown by thr 
certified reports of th* PuWle acconutants 
who have examined th* books of th* mine* 
and certified te the nst earnings as set forth li 
the company’s proipectus. 
The rsmlnc* thn* certified to a 
cot reel by;BAK KuW. WADK, GUT 11 Kit: A 
ithe well known liar rerod Accountants o 
Now York. Chicago and Kan Krsnclsoo. wen 
from bnt three of the company's mills, and thosi 
running on single shift only, yet showed actua 
net profits of flM9 per week. Including flit 
n«w mill on the Mnyua Mine property. wh»ci 
was startcaiDeeeinber l.lfiitf (subsequent to Uii 
examination by the Accountants*, the nc 
profits at present running on double shift, an 
over *43 per cent per annum ou the entire cup 
Ital stock of f l.ooo.uoo. 
With the completion of the four of* 
mills now tu course of construction, those pres 
ent earning* will be nearlv doubled, torreasiiq 
the net profits to over AH per cent per an 
null). 
Thr rompsny thn* offer* Inveaflor* at 
unequalled opportunity ol large returns on # 
very small investment at tin* present low price 
of a rapid Increase In the value of their hold- 
ings. 
The actual earnings of these properties 
will be certified <iuart**rlv to stockholders bjr 
Marrow, Wade, Out brie & Co., who supervise 
the company's accounts. This Is a unique fea- 
ture among rinc companies, enabling share- 
holder* to verify regularly the enormous earn- 
ings of their company, which would otherwise 
S' cm almost incredible. 
No Investor raw afford to let pass the op- 
portunity thus offered for a secure Investment 
with probably the greatest profits possible from 
any zinc mining company In the Uulied States. 
100,000 SHARES 
are now offered for public subscription at 
85c. PER SHARE, 
to complete the balance of the purchase price 
ami p iy fur lbs new mills now being built. 
The shares are of the pur value of $1 00 each, 
and are fully paid and nou-assessable. 
SK\D PON PROSPECm. 
Applications for stock, accompanied by re- 
mittance, received at either of the following 
f.m.o-n of Ilia fltrftl AlMMltV 
JOSHUA BROWN & CO., Bankers, 
89 STATE STREET, BOSTON. 
45 A 47 W?NS'., how York. 421 Chos'iw S\ Philidolphit 4(9Tho Rookefy Chicago 
Lornl Hrprruontnllvc», Oro. F. AlrxiinUer A Co., 93 Exchange St. 
febl2~14fc 
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY 
ANP 
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS, 
87 AND 89 EXCHANGE STREET. 
Capital Paid In In ('Bllii • * • • * #1200,000 
Klockli*ld«r>' Additional Liability, • • 1100,000 
Surplus and Undivided Prolils, ■ ■ 105,000 
Pc osits. 1,500.000 
Legal Peposllory for Holders of Trust Funds, Assignees, Ex- 
ecutor*, Administrators, dJuurdltin* and Bunk*. 
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK 
% Jao26<ltf 
TUB 
Casco National Bank 
.OF. 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL A All HUPLIIS 
ONE MILLION 
DOLURS. 
Interest Paid on 
TINE DEPOSITS. 
Drafts drawn on National Provincial 
Hank of England, London. In large or 
small amounts, for sale at current rates. 
t'srrrnt Accounts received on favor- 
able trims. 
Correspondence solicited from Indi- 
viduals, Corporations, Hanks and 
others desiring to open accounts as well 
as from those wishing to transact Bank- 
ing business of anyr description through 
this Ua uk 
STEPHEN R. SMALL. Prisldat 
MARSHALL R. G00IN& Caihlv. 
(8b?dtf 
___ 
BONDS. 
Trenton, New Jersey, 
Gas and Electric, 
First Cold S’s, duo 1949. 
An Absolutely First Mortgage upon 
the only gas mid electric Melding sys- 
tem of Trenton, N.J. i’opu atiou 
supplied, 75,000. 
roit BALE BY 
CHARLES F. FLAGG, 
is r««iiniiffii kt Pnriliinit. 
OCUJO Telephone .\o. eodt 
Ralph L. Terrill, 
BANKER AND BROKER, 
Middle. Cor. Union Sts.. Portland. Me, 
INVESTMENTS. 
I have to offer choice bonds yielding 
from 2 to B per cent, all of which have 
passed a rigid examination of experts 
and are endorsed by leading attorney* 
from all parts of the country. 
Government* Sluie, Municipal, 
lligli Grade liatlroud and 
Electric R). Bond*. 
from all parts of the United .States. 
I'articu'ars upon application. Bond* 1 luted on the Boa Lou A New 
York Stock Exchanges bought and sold 
uu the usual commission. 
)aul3.mou.wed.»at 
MONEY 10 LOAN! 
Any amount, large or small, to suit the bor- 
rower. on Household Furniture, Pianos. Or- 
gans. Stock and Fixtures, also Farming Stock, 
Horses Carriages, Jfce.. the same to remain 
y» till the o* ner. We will pay oft furniture 
leases and advance money at rales as low us 
•an !>» had in the State. All loans may be paid 
i.y installments, each payment reducing both 
principal anti interest. Heal estate mortgages 
negotiated. Business strictly confidential. 
5HAWMUT LOAN CO., 
08 Ylitiltci St., Pur a fund. Me. 
Jan 111 dlf 
BONDS. 
County of Washington. Me., 4's, 1923 8 
Tax Kxempt. 
Maine Central Railroad 7's 1912 
Maine Central Railroad. 5's, 1912 
B:ngor & Aroostook Railroad. 5's. 1943 
Bangor & Piscataquis Oil. 5's, 1943 
West Chicago Tuooet. 5's. 1909 
Quincy Ral'road Co.. 5's. 1918 
Portland & Yarmouth Railroad 4’s, 1919 
Oaklanl Me.. Water Co.. 5's, 1908-18 
Newport Me. Water Co, 4’s. 1929 
And Other Choice Iniestaents- 
Special Descriptive Clrculxr sent on applica- 
tion. 
MERCANTILE TRUST CO., 
Porllund, nr. 
Jau27dtMo 
FOR 
FEBRUARY 
INVESTMENTS 
WE OFFER 
Municipal Bonds, 
Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M, Payson & Co. 
32 EXCHANGE 8T. 
fel'Gdtl 
BONDS 
CITY OF WESTBROOK, ME., 
REFUNDING FOUR8, 
Dm 1910. 
CITY OF BELFAST, MAINE, 
REFUNDING FOURS, 
Dm 1918. 
FOR SALE BY 
SWAN & BARRETT 
Hankers, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. jAUildll 
A Wt »F>f FWT*. | ANVIRNCinf. 
THEJEFFERSON, 
Caiiv t 0RANT, r.nsm asi> Masaokiw. 
BIOHBAT CCD'V IO F.O. stair »« ®» 
MIOZZT. r t D T Ivy rreeeuls ———' 
la# A la their new aiuil- 
IfW AKIJ And Their HIr Company of cal (tree review, 
It PDOPLE Tlir 
& 
Including I H r” 
Ll€V IMI.V, 
Margaret Daly Yokes.Mettle Bernard.Chicago FI ODn 
a m mjm leadles’ (Juartctte, Will West. Georg* Hldney, 
* 
mM J»bn K. Karly and two dozen pretty girls. I WALKER. 
KMT ATTRACTION-%|. HEUri >l ■ writ ■: i.s. 
PORTLAND TilEATItK, SJHE2fc-T 
Aprrial EngngeaiPiit for llin i:mlrr W rk. «ommrni liiK .Hon- 
da), fVbriinr) I Mill. 
■ KW MULARD'I UHKATKIT FAVORITK, 
MISS KATHERINE ROBER, 
Supported by a very clever company of artist* In great productions of New York successes. 
THIS APTKHSOOff, I Friday Mat.. To be aunonneed 
The lirerst Mcmcnrr.iu V wr 
TONIGHT) I Friday Kv*., >l*ilmn Sum Ornr 
Thurvrtny Met. SSSKT-a'Tbf .J"!m I Kll,,,r,,1>r M"» T» *' ■»■—«•* 
Thursday Kve.. * M.lcb | gsttlrday Kvc„ Th. Devil’s Mine 
Evening Prices, 10-20-30c. Daily Mats Commencing Monday. 10-20c. 
Next Attraction. A RAC TIME RECEPTION. 
CITY HALL. 
The Burton-Holmes 
LECTURES, 
With lllimtratInna In Color and Appro- 
priate Motion I'ictnrra. 
Ttint'Mlfi)' Evening, Eeb. I.* ill, 
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. 
Evening tickets 73, 60 ami 25 cent*. On sale 
Monday morning at tYcsscy, Jones & A!leu's. 
Only 100 heals at 25 cents each. 
Ilon’t Fall to >■>* thf Motion Flctnres. 
UNDERWOOD SPRINC. 
Spacious Pining Hall always open. Music 
Card ami smoking Hoorn*. all with opsn Ares brilliantly lighted nv electricity and heated by 
•team, decorated with palms and evergreen. 
An excellent menu from which to order, 
(lame and Asti dim ert a specially. 
Arrangements made for Ptnuer. Dancing or 
Caid parties with or without special ears at 
office of Portland A Yarramitn Electric Kalb 
w .y Co., office 440 Congress atixet. Telephone 
VltbS. nuv23dtf 
George P. Cornish, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Rooms, 571 1-2 Congress St. 
I shall open March 1st, 1900, 
with an exceplionully large and com- 
plete stock of Kritish Woolens, con- 
sisting of: 
Overcoatings unexcelled in quali 
ly and stylo. 
The latost designs in Scotch and 
English Suitings. A wide variety 
in Serges and Flannel Suitings. 
A large line of English and Scotch 
Trouserings. 
White Dress and Fancy Vestings. 
All nin nnAile nen lwiiiiflit in cm .to 
—--J D D D 
patterns; no two aliko, aud no other 
house in the city will have the same 
line of goods. 
GEORGE P. CORNISH. 
feU>mou.weU.frt,U 
The Knack 
Of Good Printing is 
the artistic insight into the 
“art preservative of all arts." 
With us printing is not 
mechanical—we treat it as an 
art should be treated. 
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to 
place a trial order with us ? 
THE THURSTON PRINT 
97 1-2 EACHANSE STREET 
•PHONE 30 PORTLAND. MAINE 
For Women. 
Dr. Tolman's Monthly Regulator hub rough t 
happiness to hundred* of anxious women. 
There i* (positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will *o quickly and 
safely do the work. 11a v* never had a single 
failure. The longest and most obstinate cafes 
are relieved in 3 days without falL No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no 
Interference with work. The most dlfllult 
eases successfully treated through corres- 
pondence,and the most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in every Instance. I relieve hun- 
dreds of ladles whom 1 never see. Write for 
further particulars. All loiters truthfully 
answered. Free confidential advice in all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Roar 
In mind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively 
leave no afier ill effects upon thohealtli. By 
inail securely scaled. #2.00. I>r. K M. TOL- 
%IAN CO.. 170 Tremout St.. Boston. Mass. 
$100 Reward. 
mHK Portland Electric Light Company will 
1 pay #ICO to any one who will turnisii evi- 
dence that will couvict any person ot taiuper- 
njr with their lines, lamps or machinery. 
PORTLAND ELEC TRIC LIGHT COMPANY 
Geo. W. llfowu. President- 
WATCH REPAIRING. 
Wo make a specialty of Watcn Repairing. 
We do your work In the best possible munner, 
and guarsntee every Job. We are prompt and 
always have a lob don* when promised. 
McKKNNKY THE JEWELER, Monument 
Square. JanAidif 
NINTH ANNUAL 
DRILL AND BALL 
.. OF THE ... 
Portland High School Cadets, 
CITY HALL, 
PUB. lO. lOOO. 
The programme consists of half an hour 
concert by Amcrtc.ui Csder Hau l; a drill of 
about aii hour by the Cadet*; and a dance, 
music by American Cade; Orchestra. 
Ticket* 50c. Keserved seats 75c, at Cressey, 
Jones & Aden’s._fehcdtd 
GRAND DRILL AND BALL 
....OF THE. ... 
Portland Montgomery Guards 
... .AT.... 
CITY HALL, 
Feb. 20, 1900. 9 lebi’dlw 
CONGRESS SQUARE CHURCH. 
A supper and entertainment will be given on Thursday evening. Keb. 15th. al 6.:», by me 
gentlemen of the Parish complimentary to the 
Ladle*’ Union. Tlie entertainment will consist 
of musical selections by members of tlie Con- 
gress Square choir, lucres’ing and humorous 
reailings by K U. Hwett aivl r. J. Quinn and 
other attractions. Ti»e public is cordially in- 
vited. Tickets :c> cents «*r three for $i, oil sale 
at O. C. EIwetl'.H. 7U4 C mgress rt\. Oscar F. 
Hunt’s, corner C ingress -and Oak streets, P. K. 
l urner’s, 4H Exchange St., and at the door. 
Supper at 6.3U shat p. to enable patrons to at- 
Wild other entertainments later In the evening 
without inconvenience. tfcbi4d2t 
AUCTION >AI.Ki, 
By F. 0- BAILEY & CO, Auctioneers. 
Gioih ng, Boots, Shoes, &c., 
AT AUCTION. 
WEDNESDAY. February lltb, at 10 a. m., 
at salesroom. 40 Exchange street, we si.all sell 
an invoice of Men's, Hoys’ and Youths' Cloth- 
lt c. .suits. Trousers, Overcoats, Jumpers, Fur- 
nishing floods, Hats, (iloves. Cloths. Ac., Ac. 
Also l.auies'. Men's and Children’s pouts and 
Shoes, a Show Cases, Desk, 1 Office Stove, &c. 
Iebi2 d3t 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
inetionccrs andl’oaiuiixxioB SershaaLx 
Salesroom 40 Ciisbuft StreeL 
r O. BAlLEt. C. W. A 1,1.KM 
D>»ll * * I 
l.'oiiiiuiiiiiloiicrs' 
THE undersigned having been appointed by the Hou. Judge of Prolate lor the County 
of Cumberland, on the third Tuesday of Janu- 
ary, A. J> l'JUO, commissioner* to notice and 
examine the claim* of creditor* against the 
estate of Walter .**. McFarland, late of Free- 
port, iu said county, deceased, represented In- 
solvent, hereby give'notice tint six months 
from the:date of said appointment, to wit, 
January J4, A. I). luOO. are aliowei to said 
creditors In which to present aud prove their 
claims, aud that they will he In session a' the 
following place aud Lines for the puriMrse of receiving tne same, viz at the ofllce or Edwin 
C, Townsend. In Freeport aforesaid, at nine 
o'clock in Uw forenoon of April 21 and July 21, 
19**0- 
ligted this twenty fourth day ofl January, A. 
IX woo. 
A I.BEHT E. NF AT., | Comtnls. 
EDWIN C. TOWNSEND. 1 sloners- 
feb7dla*v3w W 
MAINE SAVINGS HANK, 
Mo. 108 Hltllle 8t., Portlund. Mr. 
rpUK annual [meeting ol the corporation will 1 be held at their banking rooms on 
WKDNK8DAY. tne Mth ln»t m ..o'clock ■> ut. 
Wil. U. DAVIS. ALPHfclB U. KOOEISS, 
President. Sec'y and Treasurer. 
lebB dtd 
WM. M. MARKS, 
Book, Card 
— AND— 
JOB PRINTER, 
PRINTERS* BXtHANGK, 
117 Iliichunfe fib, Porclaml 
FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY. 
All orders by mail or telephone prompt ly 
attended la §ept22oedtf 
NOTICE. 
It gives us pleasure to aunounce that 
MR. E. P. RAMSDELL 
is agaiu iu our employ and will bo 
pleased to see all bi* old friends and 
customers. 
R. S. DAVIS & CO., 
108 lixcliiin,. Slrerl. 
LIBERAL nOUSJCFUBXISIIKnS. 
febUdJt 
the mm 
The Floods in South 
Portland. 
‘Tatldy llarriBgton's rend" Re- 
vived. 
Democratic Caucuses 
Last Evening. 
Westbrook Republican Caucuses 
Tonight. 
Nor line© tbs day* when “Faddy liar- 
1 iDgton'a i It elf was a topographi- 
cal feature of a certain section of this 
country aid so raoognixed on etrery well 
constructed map of earlle© times has 
Ho .tb Portland s ©u j sfc such a genuine 
flood as that of yistsrd*/. The situation 
of tbi* ancient body of water was no r 
that s1 tv ch of laod now nounded by 
Lroadway, High, Kawyer and ooot'guou*{ 
gfr ets, and If the old lake had been res- 
litr oted, Hi to speak, the app**cranoe of 
things In this vicinity could not have 
bwu amt*'tally different from tint of 
yist* r lay. Nave th«t heuses might possi- 
bly nave bttu oe©n along tho be r iel of tho 
old lake, while yeit rday thoy were se1 
matter of fact, standing straight up Id 
the oentro of the Hood. 
Ibis oonriiten of affair* ss everybody 
know.--, was t r. ught a hoot by the terrlBc 
ioutbeaat wind, heavy ra'.oand high tide* 
which caused the water to bnok op from 
the barber through the sewere. Vis 
ray from the narbor, and pro* f of it is 
found in tho fact that Vr Yi« r. lman 
cellar, on the corner of East High and 
t'awyor fctreetR, was HteiulJy tilled with 
salt WLt *r. 
Look tug up School strett air si tie 
sxpsnre of water could be seen Etonian ■ 
barge tipped ovt-r Early In the morning 
the water bro'reJ up high enough to 
Host the top of the targe, ami oarrying 
It off the runcerj, Ike top onrjened ov r 
by virtue of Its own weight. 
2 Quincy Dyer had ajicrie [In a stable on 
rhta sfrj^l, and es the herre did not it and 
so very many hands high,naturally some 
anxbtr was felt for fcis siftty. A ree- 
culi>g„party we* sent in a punl and net 
too scon, for on arrival the parlies foaml 
the water up to lh© horse’s body, and 
grain sc*tt* red on the waters from the 
stable to the People's 11. E. church. 
Two or tbres men were herd at work 
tailing out John Howell's house on lilgb 
St e t, and all along Ike uLirlct others 
were slroiu r’y eugagt-d. i.he track ot 
the Cap® Elizabeth rallrjad was flooded 
on h'awyer street just above the post 
cilice, and ine wafer coursed on to Free 
at ml, making travel along West High 
street luipracticable fer the crJlnaiy 
wayfarer 
Other parts of the city suffered from 
tbe.beavy rales, not so much so, however, 
and gen*rally ■peaking our city yesterday 
wee In a state of watery wee. 
NO SCHOOL SIGNALS. 
The sehcol authorities have agreed on 
a system of signals tor truihdrs and 
scholars in oace of no school. The mat- 
ter, so far as tbs schools In South Port- 
land village are concerned. was left in 
the hands of Comiuitt ©men Tilton am) 
Dr. Drown. They have adopted the 
following B.vitMu. In cue of no sohool 
a t 8 o’elcok a. m. the bell of the People'$ 
char* li will give live distlr.ct taps with 
a pause which will be followed with live 
more taps. For one session the fame 
signal will be sounded ai 11.30 In the 
morning. 'The s'gna.'s outside cf the vil- 
las© proper will be regulated by Superin- 
tendent Kalsr. who will cl use the bells 
at Town Hour© and Drown’s Hill church 
to ring, and other sections will be noti- 
fied by telephones at BUsh's drug store, 
KnlghtvUie, at Knapp Bros.' store, 
Pleaeantdele, and at Dowery IVvch. 
PETITION FOK ADDITIONAL MAIL 
DEM VICE. 
A petition to the Poet mat tar ticrcrsl 
Is being circulated representing teat every 
Sunday at 8 a m.; tbs mail leaves Poit- 
land for Knlgntvllle, Willard, Pleasmt- 
Uale and Fort Williams, whlio mall fox 
South Per:land la retained In Portland 
till 7 ft. m. Monday. South Portland ta 
on the same routs os the other plaoes jun 
mentioned and during the week the mal 1 
for all these places Is delivered on the 
sains trips. It Is renresented by the pet! 
timers that the discrimination on Sun- 
The Young Mother 
She thinks little of her- 
self, and fails to notice how 
pale and thin she is grow- 
ing. She worries constantly 
over the baby that does not 
thrive, although its food 
seems abundant. 
ScctH&ffVufMCIL 
nourishes and strengthens 
the nursing mother and sup- 
plies to the baby’s food the 
bone-forming and fat-pro- 
ducing elements which 
were lacking. 
koc. and fi.oo, all druggists. 
SCOTT & BUWNE, ChrauU, New York. 
dar whweb/Mo.th fWand laaea wM 
Mon lay morning dellrery < um aarlohi 
dalayr and grea. InrontenDnoaa la tha 
elilicn. at tie lataar ptao* and teqnad la 
•adc tbal mall ba dallrarsg on Sunday 
UM. re, tbe »a»a m la no* dana a* 
other offioae along Iba roata. 
dkuucratu; NOMINATIONS. 
Tbs Deraocr itlo ward osQODiei wire 
held last evening at tbe ten re I ward 
i-jona of tbe olty. Tb« r > was bo excise- 
men t, ett r/thing peseta g off eraeothly. 
Tbe following la the result of the 
on noose*: 
WARD ONE. 
(Jhft'r.iun-WiUli F. Btrout. 
Secretary—C. W. Btrout. 
For AUrrnoan—SHerman (J. Willard. 
Harden—WURe F. Sfcrout. 
Ha d Clerk—C. W. tt cut. 
Ccl eta bit— John K. Place. 
Delegate—Fioemen Willard. 
CLy Cornmlite?—Fred C. Morrill, W. 
H. Smith, K. D Thompson, W. F. 
Btrout, B. li Willard. 
WARD TWO. 
Chairman—Hiram W. Dyer. 
Bvoreiary—Andrew J. Oliver. 
For Alderman—llairr W. Dyer. 
School Committee—David U. Moulton. 
Warden—11 Item W. Dyer. 
Ward Clerk— D. O. Moult ra. 
Constable—Edwin Fowler. 
Delegate—Sumner li. Smart. 
City CorurolU**—F. L. Paige, S. K 
Smart. Hiram W. Dyer, Win. u. Jewett, 
S. F. Jell Ison. 
WARD THREE. 
Chairman—C A. Tilton. 
Hroretary—Albert VL Dyer. 
For AHlorman—C. J. Tilton. 
Warden— L. F. Arey. 
Ward Clerk—A. K. Skinner. 
Constable—A. R. Skinner. 
Delegate— M. li. Dyer. 
City Committee— M. R. Dyer, F. J. 
Dyer, W. A. Willard, W. F. Mall. W. A. 
Skinner. 
WARD FOUR. 
Cbairman -George li. Weeks, Jr. 
Secretary—James K. Turner. 
For Alderman—Clarence H. Dodge. 
Warden— .1 K. Turner. 
Ward Clerk—Otis Dyer. 
Constable—Thomas F. O'Nell. 
D«legate—Horaoe F. Davis. 
City Committee—H. F. Dtvls. J. K. 
Turner, W. J. Farrell, Otis S. D/er, G. 
H. W'M-ks. Jr. 
W ARD FIVE. 
Chairman—Fred P. Scnmman. 
Secretary—James Otis Kaler. 
For Alderman—Frank P. Hcamman. 
School Committer—lie jrge T. Do ana 
W arden—Stephen Scamuian. 
Ward Clerk—J. I. A. Jordan. 
Conatahies — Fie 1 J. LlbLy. 
Deltg t-—George M. Stan wood. 
City Committee George Fl Btanwood, 
K. D Dyer, Bteohen Beam man, John F. 
Dyer, Frank E. Marr. 
WARD SIX. 
Chairman—11. D. Hoyt. 
Secretary—Clement Morse. 
For Alderrr.au—D. F, Knight. 
Warden—Charles K. Hayes. 
Ward Clerk—W. H. Knight. 
Constable—C. J. MoDcnaid. 
Delegate—J. A. S. Dyer. 
Cl tv Com mitt 3e—J. D. Hoyt, George 
W. Btrout, John J. Jeffsrris, Thomas U. 
Hatch, Ernest L. Mo u Difort. 
WARD SEVEN. 
Chairman—Charles A. Dawson. 
Secretary—H. D. Fay. 
For Alderman—Frederick W. Jordan, 
fi Warden—Ansel C. Hunnowell. 
Ward Clerk—Charles A. Dawson. 
Ci nstabk—H. F. Flynn. 
Delegate—A. J. Chose. 
City committee—Alfred A. Bean, John 
P. Manning. Charles T. Bmnkett, Thee. 
P. Cuskloy, .lames A. Plnkeitou. 
A GRAND BIGHT. 
A grand eight was afforded the many 
visitors to the Cape Cottage and other 
vantage points among tbe Capa shore yes- 
terday. Ih) heuvy southeast gaU wbip- 
jol up the highest kiud of wuves which, 
bieiking against the rocks, gavt a mag- 
n ill cent surf exbiblton. Hundreds braved 
ho pouring rain, wnllo tbe rlectrlo oars 
from early morning up to a late hour In 
tbs afternoon were packed with ^ptrsois 
eu route to scenes which wire well 
worth travelling miles to witness. 
At iiethany Congregational church this 
evening, Rev. Mr. Newcomb will give 
an address on “Abraham Lincoln.** 
ibero will be readings, singing cy a 
double quartette, solos, eto. 
Ibe aorsa belonging to the South Port- 
land Co-operative store ran away yester- 
day morning, hut was brought to a 
standstill ou High street before any dam- 
age was done. 
George F. Healey Is on the ward com- 
mittee from Ward 3 Instead of George F. 
Emery as reported, and J. E. Fisher 
rhould have been named as delegate to 
mayoralty convention Instead of J. E. 
Fl teller. 
The regular meeting of the teachers 
will be held at tbe briok sohoolhouse in 
Knlghtvllle, February 24th, at 3 p. m., 
st which time the salary bills for tour 
weeks beginning January Jdth, should be 
brought In. 
Frank B. Willard was nominated by 
tbe Republicans of Ward thrse for alder- 
man, Instead of Frank B. Btudley as was 
announced In tble column yesterday. 
Mrs. Hellanoe Fickftt passed her 89th 
birthday last Baturday. On that day 
she was baptized by Rsv. E. H. New- 
comb and received Into full membership 
by tbe Bethany church. Tbe services on 
the occasion were very impressive. 
* News was received in this city yester- 
day of th« death of George G. Blake at 
Provtdt*ao3, K I Mr. Blake was former- 
ly a resident of this olty. The funeral 
will be held tbit aft *i soon afe 3 o’clock 
from the residence of bis trot her, Fred L 
Blako at Worcester, Mass. 
There will bo a Lincoln conoort nt 
Bethany church this evening. Bolus will 
be rendered by Mr. and Miss Getokel. 
The quartette will bo omposed of Mr. 
and Miss Gf tobsl, Miss Starling and Mr. 
Harrington. Tbe chorus will slog Herbert 
Johnson's America, and the Btnr 
Bpangled Banner. Miss Nina Griggs will 
read. An address on A brahau Llnooln 
will be dellm*jd by Rev. E. N. New- 
som b. 
WOODFOKDS. 
Ue:rge H. Wcritar, E«q., of Bangor, » 
young and proml.lng attorney 1. In Tor.', 
land fo, . f.w d.y. wk.ro he baa made 
aprllcaMm foe admtmlon to preotloe by- 
fore the United State. ooorla. Daring hi, 
(tin In tble .iolnlty with hi. wife th.j 
are til. goeeteef hi. uaele, Stewart Wori- 
ter an 1 faintly, Brighton ojrnor. 
WESTBROOK. 
Has tar J. Everett Newootab oatarUJef d 
a pang of yoong frlaodn M Fdoriiy nf 
tor noon la honor of bln ilh birthday. Re- 
freshments worn served daring the af- 
ternoon and an enjoyable time had by 
ail. 
Mint Winifred Urlgga la to hare speotal 
ennliea at bar eohool, Wednesday, Feb- 
ranty >1, In oommenioratlon of Washing- 
ton e lilrtbdny. 
Willie Hooheleau, eon nf Mr. Henry 
Koobelean le 111 with paeamooia. Dr. 
Barrett le la attendanoe. 
Mr. Erring Fogg of thla city la b-lng 
Inetruetad In the dntlw of n motor man 
running on tbe ear with Uanductor Her- 
bert K. Chute. Mr. F egg hae enured the 
• lnplcy of the oompany to HU the raaaaoy 
naueed by I ha frig nation of Conductor 
Fred X. Fogg, the oar formerly run by 
Conductor Fred X. Kogg le to b> run br 
Conductor Freak Raymond, while Con- 
ductor Mark Allen to to In la ohargo of 
Conduetor Raymond's oar. 
Xfco Hapob'.loan oaueuaoo of Wealbrook 
are to br bold thla owning at tbo respec- 
tive ward ronne oorameaelng at T.89 
e’olook. 
Her. Fr. Hoot, naelatant paster of Bf. 
Hyaclnthe'a Catholic oburoh who hae 
been In Woreeeter, Mess whore he wee 
oalled br the Uloe«s of hie father, aemia 
word of the death of hlo father on Mon- 
day. Hit father waa David Huot, and 
wae tW yoats of nga. Xhiro aw four eons 
left to eurvlvo tha deoeaeed, Ueorge N. of 
Woroeater, Moos.; Louie U. of llloh- 
■nond, P. Q ; Kev Fr. Edward of W*»t- 
brook, and Alphonae of Woroeater 
Mr. JjFoph Wllkloaoo, employed at tbo 
Warren paper mills had one of hie feit 
crushed yeeterdey while In the perform- 
ance of his duty at tba mllla. Ba waa 
taken to his home and a physlolan sum- 
moned. 
Mr.Orrln Cheflin of Cumberland Mill*, 
tbe wall known horse dealer, le suffering 
from a broken shoulder. Laet week while 
riding on a freight train with a load of 
hurene which be had juet purchased, the 
train (topped suddenly throwing Mr. 
( haffln backward so that la strurk 
severely breaking hie right shoulder. 
MOR HILLS. 
The Union Bible nines met Monany eve- 
ning, February lJtb, with Mr. Edward 
C. Jones, No. 6 Leonard street, Peering 
Center. 
Mr. Arthur Jones of Klcherdeon street 
has gone to Augusta, where he Is engaged 
!n business In oonneotlon with the 
National Correapondeuoe .School. 
Mr. Albert Thomas of Leland avenue 
end 1-roaard .trout Is making Improve- 
mente upon the hones of Mre. Andrews, 
I .eland avenue. 
The UMon Sunday mhool, held at 
Horgg block 1s In an enoouraglng state. 
More than Ufty members have been en- 
tolled and, last Sunday, notwlthetandlng 
the snow, twenty-sis members were 
present. Mr. Cray of Pleasant etreet 
kindly brought a load of ohlldreo on a 
team. 
Mrs. Coffee of Waverly etreet recently 
met with a eerloue accident by a fall. We 
understand that her spine was badly In- 
jured. 
GORHAM. 
The Cosmopolitan club hcl*J their an- 
nual banquet Monday owning at Mr». 
D. Merritt*’, Main ttr*et. A large num- 
ber of the club were present. In tba 
absence of the president, Mrs. John A. 
Water man, tbe vice-president Mrs. Elmer 
Black, presided. After a most exoeltant 
repast, each member of the olnb w<u re- 
quested by the president to tell an old 
story, wbloh earn! much merriment. 
Miss Ell * Johnson of the tiorham Nor- 
mal school received the prize which was 
presented by the presiding oflioer. A very 
pleasant evening was fftsdd. 
Willard Arthur Brown of New Ynrk, 
formerly of Gorham, dl»d suddenly last 
Saturday. lie leaves one sister, Mrs Ed- 
ward Mayo, bouth street. 
An alarm of tire was sounded Monday 
at 2 30 p. ui. The koto and ladder com- 
panies were promptly on hand and pro- 
ceeded to the residence of J. A. Water- 
naan, Erq, on Church strett, but fortu- 
nately It proved only to be tbe burning 
out of a chimney. This is the llrst time 
our hose and ladder companies have 
been oalled out for several months. 
Mr. Chari* a K. Cobb, tbe efficient 
aksintant treasurer of tba Portland and 
Hoohester, has aeospted a position in 
tbs auditor's ollioe of tbo Boston & 
Maine, Union station, Boston. 
MUSIC AND DU AHA. 
A HAD TIME RECEPTION. 
A new muslonl faro, oomedy written on 
the subject of the hour "Ragtime" will 
be presented at Portland theatr. Febru- 
ary 19-JO-81 by a competent oompany of 
well known faroeure, culled Irene ike 
leading musie balls of London and New 
York. "A Bag Tims Reception" le the 
title, nod it !■ from the pen nf’ that well 
known author Ueorge Totten Smith. It Is 
full of novelties, delightful muslo and 
aide splitting situations. During ths 
progress of the play many amuelng sltaa- 
ttons ccour. Thera Is new and original 
muslo of popular character and specialties 
which are norel end unique. Bright 
dlnloguo of the up-to-date order, la In- 
terpreted by a oompany of comedians that 
»ie unexoelled for their ability as actors, 
singers end dancers, together with a 
chorus of pretty girls. 
WARD AND VOKEU. 
The too efien ridiculed, though popu- 
lar, male quartette will have no place to 
Ward and Vokes’ new fuo review, "The 
Floor Walkers," tnl* year. In tha mvs'aal 
attraollvenen cf tbe new vehlole will be 
found a. a special, high ales* feature, the 
Chicago Ladles' quartette. There fear 
superb voices have beea heard In eonterl 
work during the post ten years as a 
Lyceum bureau attraction. Manager is, 
D. Btntr wrs oompelled to name a pretty 
figure to induce the lad Ire to fo leaks oon ■ 
re:t work and appear In "Ike Floor 
Walkers" their Hist regular theatrl ulon 
mtrr | intw 4»TMiiiwm 
Washing Dish Cloths 
Kltebea clotlls must at course be washed dally, 
otherwise they harbor presse and odors and 
become unhealthy. They should be made of knit 
crochet cotton. In a square of suitable alia. 
tTban you wash them. If yon will add a table 
apoenful of 
Gold Dust Washing Powder 
to the hot water It wlU eut the freaaa and clean 
them la half the time; dry them out in tha sun 
thine and air. 
L v Tha ak«*e is taka* front «sr fraa SaaklaB 
"WOLMN Rt'LO rua H01AKS0RK'* 
RmI fraa an r*qu«a« ta 
5 THE R. R. raiftRANX OOMRAWV, 
OMaa#*. It lasts. Rw Tart, Baataa. 
Wo shall offer today 100 beautiful 
Cl Mint las in 0 in. pots. These make an 
excellent house plant, remaining in 
bloom for a long time and their beauti- 
ful fmiage and large violet and varie- 
gated clusters of flowers give them a 
beautiful appearance. 
You will remember we were uuablo to 
supply anywhere near the demand for 
these last year but have an extra quanti- 
ty now ami trust we may ho able to sup- 
ply all of our customers. Price 29 cts. 
Wo are closing out our stock of Jardin- 
ieres at a h»wvfigure. It is a spleudid op- 
fiortuuity to get a nice Jardiniere at a ow price. 
Our 1900 Seed Catalogue, which by the 
way is very complete, containing full cul- 
tural directions, is now in the bands of 
the printer and will bo ready for distri- 
bution in a few days. You can leave 
your name and wo will gladly send one 
to your address. 
H.T. HARMON & CO. 
Corner Cxrlmnito mi it Federal Street, feblSdd 
ligament. Tbe members of the qunrtetr„ 
tra Bantu Uol'eobeok, soprano; Fa lie 
L*. Farley, jneizo soprano; Josephine 
Joraslook, contralto; and Alice Merrill 
Hnjrinond, alto. They wlil be beard hare 
for the llitt time at tba Jefferson novt 
Monday evening, February l(i, opening 
the season under tbe maca;emeDt cf 
Julius Cahn.anU A. L. Grant. | 
THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. 
The third lecture In the Hat ton Holmes 
90liras at City Hall next Thursday even- 
ing will bo on tbo Hawaiian Islands, a 
soon try little known to us, but full of 
Interesting placet and soenee, « specially 
i) now, as tt la one of oar latest arena- 
dona This lecture will be a vary Interest- 
ing one and will be profusely Illustrated 
with beautiful colored • toreoptIcon views 
besides many moving pictures, the latter 
ins finest ever seen on any §t «go. Mr. 
Holmes has fully sustained the high rep- 
utation given him as a lecturer and has 
won many warm friends amoug the peo- 
ple of Portland, and there will no doubt 
b» a very large audience to weloome him 
next Thursday evening. Uvmtng tickets 
now on tale at Gwaaoy, Jones Sc A l’en’a 
music* store. 
BOTH BIDES GIVEN UFA KING. 
Washington. February f8. —Both the 
weraan suffragists and the anti-woman 
suffragists vrn» given hearings today by 
the Uoase committee on jndlclsry. The 
oommittee room was crowded to over- 
flowing with women 
The suffragists were Introduced by 
Kev. Anna Shaw, who also made an nd- 
dre*8 urging that tbe committee report 
% constitutional amendment eobmlttlrg 
to tne stated a join a nsniiment .'iniu- 
chising women. 
A number of other* spoke. 
The anti-suffrage delegation wae 
accompanied by Charles Kuasell of iica- 
ton|| aa attorney for the MaaaaohueeUs 
eieodalion opposed to woman suffrage. 
Borne sharp differences developed be- 
tween the two flies, and In cr Vr to 
avoid a oontroveisy the ocinmittee ad- 
journed. 
MARRlAUha. 
In Saco. Fen. 10, John Lew's and Miss Sadie 
Grant, both of Saco. 
In Vleuua. Lewis B. Ila 1 and Miss Laura A. 
Whltuer. 
In Augusta. Feb. 7. Win. F Herrick and Miss 
Emily A. Anderson. 
In Hound Pond, Siuford S*. Butman and Miss 
Katie H. Fountatn.^botb of Bristol. 
In Munson, P. W. Knight of Mousou and Miss 
Minnie Foss of Wellington. 
lu Hester. Feb. 3. Orrin Littlefield of Blaueh- 
ard and Mrs. Fannie M. Spooner ol Hexter. 
DEATHS. 
In this city. Feb. 12. Mrs. Adrlanna Veazle, 
widow of the :aio Benjamin F. Iliads, aged 08 
years 5 months. 
[Funeral Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
from the residence ot her daughter, Mrs. Cbas. 
J. Chapman. No. 376 Spriug street. 
lu Yarmouth. Feb. 12. Thomas K.. son ol 
Patrick and Elizabeth Kane, aged 23 years. 
[huneral this Wednesday morning at 11.30 
o'clock, from Grand Trunk depot. Interment 
at Calvary Cemetery. 
lu Providence, H. I.. Feb. 11, George G. Blake, 
formerly 0f South Portland, aged 40 years lo 
months. 
[Funeral this Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’elk, 
from the residence of Fred 1. Blake, Worcester, 
Mass. 
Iu Saugus. Mass.. Feb. 9, Alfonso, Hunt, aged 
24 years 9 mouths 14 days. 
[Funeral on Thursday aiternoon at 2 o'clock, 
at the residence ol Samuel G. Sloan. Peak* 
Island. 
In Biddefmd. Fob. 8. Marion K., daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Albion Huntress. 
in Blddeford. Feb. 12. Lydia J widow of the 
late Jacob Bridges, azed 99 vears. 
lu North Hath. Feb. 10. William T. Dunton, 
iged 69 years 6 months. 
lu Fast Corintu, Feb. l. Lyman Park man. 
In Waldoboro, Feb. 8, James fiugley, aged 
r 7 years. 
In Hockland. Feb.2, Jonathons. Willoughby, 
jged 79 years. 
In Cherryfleld, Feb. 5. John Monohan. aged 
7ft years. 
I u Fastport. Feb. 1, Mrs. Jane Wbelpley. aged 
zbout 93 years. 
In salmon Falls, N. 11.. Feb. 10. Fphraiui H. 
Floyd, late of Saoo. 
(The funeral service of the late Parrle O 
Webb will take place Ibis Wednesday after 
noon at 2.30 o’clock at late residence. No. 38 
aider street Relatives and frlsuds are Invit- 
»d to attend. 
KENT 
PILOT 
U the Biscuit that 
FINDS 
FAVOR 
with people who love soups, 
stews and chowdeis, because 
of its ciispness and nutri- 
tious qualities. It is espec- 
ially adapted for lunches, 
and one of them will keep a 
child quiet for half an hour. 
All grocers. 
GOUDY & KENT, 
Manufacturers. 
it 
1 MTIIU STATUS BltAX II. 
■i_il n 'A*_l n as_ 
nUlill Dllltbll & mij.UnlilllC 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
Of Loutloit anil Killubnrgli, Cat. Ilrilaln 
INCORPORATED IN ISO*). 
Commenced Bushiest* in U. S. in 1800. 
Mgr. of the IJ. 8. Branch. E. <*. Iticlnrds 
Asst. Mgr. of the V. S. Branch, J. F. Hastings 
STATEMENT JAN. 1st, 1900. 
Assets, Dec. .11, I MOO. 
Stocks and Bonds owned by the 
Coiurany, market ra ue, $3,512,965.00 
Cast) In the Company’s principal 
office ami lu bank, 177,013.20 
Hills recclrable, 141.21 
Interest due and accrued, S2.990.00 
Premiums In due course oi collection, 200,809.49 
All other admitted assets, 2,216.40 
Aggregate of all the admitted as- 
sets of the Company at their ac- 
tual value. $4,023,903.43 
Liabilities, Dec. 31, 1*90. 
Net amount of unpaid losses and 
Olatma, $298,044.59 
Amount required to safely re insure 
all outstanding risks, 1.933,452 G2 
All other demand* against the Com- 
pany, viz.: commissions, etc., 4.MJ9 30 
Total amount of liabilities, except 
capital stock and net surplus, 2.231.9M.45 
surplus beyond capital. 1.791,k.t$ 97 
Aggregate amount of liabilities. In- 
cluding net surplus, $4,023,805 42 
NOItTON & 1IALL, Oen’l Agfa. 
__fabHeodtf 
Town and Social 
LIBRARIES 
Snpiilled willi 
NEW BOOKS 
AT 
Reasonable Prices. 
LORING, SHORT! HARMON. 
(•till aodtl 
Here go the Men's Outing Flannel 
Night Shirts and Pajamas 
at Half! 
At an average of Half Price. 
Some a little below Half, some 
a trifle above, to close them out 
at once. 
I. 
25c. All our 59 and 50c Outing Flan- 
nel Night .shirts for Min and 
Hoys, Checks and Stripes, good styles, 
well mado. 
This Sale price, 25c 
II. 
39c. All our Men’s Outing Flannel 
Night Shirts that havo been 
selling at 75c; Fancy front. See above 
cut. 
This Sale price, 39c 
49c. All our Select Outing Flannel 
Night Shirts that have been 
>9c, may bo a dozen styles, Fancy Km- 
hrniilcretl fronts. 
This Salo price, 4-9c 
59c. All onr best Dollar Night Shirts, 
ten or twelve styles, perfect in 
quality, 'shape and workmanship. 
This Salo price, 59c 
69c. Pajamas. bee above cut 
This lot consists of the balance 
of our Dollar Pajamas, made ol extra 
line texture material. 
This Sale pilce, 09c 
98c. This takes in all the haianco of 
our 50 Pajamas; high class 
garments, no rent on for breaking the 
price except that the space Is needed for 
Spring stuffs. 
This Sale price, 98c 
Valentines. 
SILKS FOR Corded Taffetas, solid 
WAISTS. colors, the Cords are 
in groups or clusters, 
Colors are pink, tan, blue, gray, blue- 
gray-brown, navy, black and white. 
M:iko beautiful waists. 
Price per yard, $1.25 
Valentines. 
Cheney’s Persian Stripe Taffetas. 
Garnet, navy, green, brown, black, with 
quarter-inch fancy Persian Stripes alter- 
nating with narrower single color tines, 
SI.25 
Valentines. 
Cheney’s Satin finish Foulard Silks, 
Colors are blue, black, brown, purple, 
red and green, in which are curious fig- 
ures in white. 
Best Cheuey makes, $1.00 
Valentines. 
SINCLE PATTERNS. Four 
yard 
waist patterns, cannot ho duplicated in 
the city, I.acc-work-strlpes, Persian and 
Ca9hmero effect*. Fifteen styles, per 
yard, $2.00 
Valentines. 
ORIENTAL Twenty handsome 
WASH SILKS. Styles from Japan, 
clear colors, Heavy 
White Cords alternating with oolor 
stripes of blue, red, heliotrope, violet, 
royal-bine, grsy, pink, rose aud mode. 
Prettiest gathering of Japs we ever 
saw. Price, 50o 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
Valentines. 
Black Silk. 
Westbrook Taffeta Silk, 75o 
Satin Duchess, 75c, $1.25, 1.39, 1.50, 
1.75, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50. 
Those prices are not influenced hy the 
rise in the price of raw Silk and labor for 
we contracted for them early. 
Valentines. 
Sale of Standard Sheetin';*. 
UNBLEACHED LIST. 
Lockwood, ysi-d wide. 6c 
Lockwood, *9 inches wide, 7c 
Constitution, 42 inches wide, 8c 
Lockwood, -*2 inches wide, 9c 
Lockwood, 2 yards wide. 16c 
Lockwood, 2‘r yards wide, |8c 
Lockwood, 2'j yards wide, 20c 
Salisbury, 2;. yards wide, IGc 
All the above are ml dear lied. 
Valentines. 
BLEACHED LIST. 
Exeter, yard wido. 6c 
Fruit of Loom, yard wide, 7->c 
(Short length*.) 
Lockwood, -*2 inches, IOc 
Lockwood, 45 inchos, I2’«C 
Fruit of Loom, <2 inches, 12’ c 
Lockwood, 72 inches, 18c 
Lockwood, si inches, 20c 
Lockwood, Winchee, 23c 
Sheets and Pillow Cases, torn off by 
hand and hemmed; at prices less than 
tin rveoennt o not rsf mat APinl 
Valentines. 
Ilarsalu Lare Sale ou Central 
Uargaln Table. 
ODD LOTS and remnants of Laces at 
cut prices; their space 
| needed for new (but uo better) goods. 
I 
Valenciennes and Torchon 
| Edges and Insertions for trimming new 
Underwear. 
Venise. Hands and Edges. 
Oriental laces, white and cream. 
Chantilly laces, several widths. 
Chiffon. Pu lY'ed, many colors. 50c. 
Other I.acc and neck goods at bargains. 
VALENTINES 
In Book Dept. 
Ti is is Saint Valentine’s day. 
Shall you send any this year? 
There may be much said in a Valentino 
and there are thousands of varieties, 
some one of which will express your 
sentiments to the letter—we have about 
every kind here, from the old-fashioned 
ace, the imported cards and booklets, 
down to the cheap novelties at prices 
ranging from lc to 33c 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
When 
Doctors 
I Disagree 
9 Herbert M. f Ish, 4 progressive end 
■ respected resident of Cepe Vincent. ■ j*. y., »4!d: "The doctors disagreed 
■ in mv case, one eald I bed tbe grip* 
■ another that It was Jaundice, odd so 
■ on. I tried many remedies bat did 
■ not receive the slightest benefit. 1 
■ va| low spirited and nervous and ■ had become redneed In weigh! from I 
■ 15a pound* to less than 123. One day 
■ a friend recommended I»r.Williams' $ ■ rink I’llle for I’alo People. 1 tried 
m them and the result was Indeed mar- 
■ fclous. Ml appetite returned and I 
■ began to feel rested and restored. 
■ At the end of the tenth box roy phy- ■ Meal condition was better tbafi It 
■ had been for years and I was a well 
■ ,nHn‘ •• Herbert M. Fish." 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 
■ this 17th day of November, 19P*. 
pi LloyuO. WoobRUFP, 
jy$ !U4ary 1'ublU'. ■ — From the Engle, C\ipe Vincent, JV. Y. 
^^Drwluisms* Pink Pills for Fsls People I srs ne*er sold by thu dozen or hundred. ■ but always In packages. At all drufolstt. s ■ or direct from tne fir Williams Medicine ■ Co.. Schenectady. N. Y.. 60 cents per box. 
■ 6 boxes $2 60 
^^ 
A Repub ican State Convention 
—WILL BE HELD IN*- 
City Hall, Lewiston, 
Wc(lM April 11 111. 1900 
At 11 O’clock, A. M. 
tor tlie purpose of selecting six candi- 
dates for electors of President and Vice- 
President of the United Mates, and four 
delegates at large and four alternates to 
attend the National Republican Conven- 
tion to be held at Philadelphia, Pennsyl- 
vania, ou Tuesday, Juno 19, 1900, ami 
transacting any other business that may 
properly come before it. 
The basis of representation will be as 
follows: Each City, Town and Planta- 
tion wdl bo entitled to one delegate, and 
for each seventy-five votes cast for the 
Republican candidate for Governor in 
1WW, an additional delegate, and for a 
fraction of forty votes in excess of sov- 
enty-five votes, an additional delegate. 
Vacancies in the delegation of auy oily 
Town or Plantation can only be tille.l by 
a resident of tho county in which tho 
vacanct exists. 
Tin state committee wi 1 be In session 
in tlie reception room of the ball at nine 
o’clock, on the morning of the conven- 
tion, for tho purpose of receiving tho cre- 
dentials of delegatus. Delegates in order 
to lie eligible to participate in the con- 
vention, must be elected subsequent to 
the date of the call for this convention: 
and delegates, under ibis cal), should not 
he eh ted to the stato convention to be 
hereafter called for the purpose of uomi 
nating a candidate for governor. 
All electors of Maine without regard to 
past political differences, who are in 
sympathy with the sentiments expressed 
in the call of the Republican National 
Committee for the Republican National 
Convention, are cordially iuvited to unite 
with tho Republicans of the state inelec- 
ting delegates to this Convention. 
Pcrorder Republican State Committee. 
JOSEPH li. MAXI.KY, Chairman 
13YUON BOYI), Secretary. 
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jan. 4,1900. 
Ties id out la 1 Electors Must All lie 
Chosen in Stato Convention. 
H K APQl'AXtTKRS ) 
Heim ni.u'an State Committee:, > 
At i.rsTA, Marne, Jax. 4. BHjo. ) 
To tho Republicans of Maine:—Prior 
to 1S02 two Presidential electors at large, 
corresponding to the two United States 
senators, wero nominated in Stato con- 
vention, and tho remaining electors, cor- 
responding to the members of the United 
States House of Representatives were 
nominated by the several congressional 
district conventions. 
The passage of tho Australian Ballot 
law entirely changed the procedure. Un- 
der tiro law, all Conventions are a por- 
tion of nm- election svsteni. and this 
ballot act requires lliat candidates to bo 
voted for by the Voters throughout tbo 
w hole State must be placed in nomina- 
tion by a convention representing no less 
a constituency than the whole State, 
llenco, all the candidates of a party for 
■PreemWinarrtclifdtVrtlfilSt! W hbttfhiStW 
In State Convention, and 1 have there- 
fore included in the call si* electors. 
J. H. MANLEY, Chairman. 
V. S. DIS'XKICX COUHX—Juntos 
Webb. 
The petit jury of the February district 
term came In yesterday morning and was 
at onoe discharged in the obscure cf any 
cases for their attention. Following Is the 
personnel: 
John F. Arnold, foreman, and James 
N. Humphrey, Augusta; Charles H. Kioe 
and Fred A~ Pottle, liangor; Charles K. 
Owen, iielfast; ; Henry If. Dunning, 
Prunstviuk; Irvin W. MoAlliiter, and 
Smith Adame, Calais; Charles P. Young. 
Dover; Frank M. Soper and Joelab L. 
Vlning, Durham; Hubert D. Klee, Fair- 
field; Alfred U. Houdy, 1‘orlJond; 
Wit. N. Osborne. Fan held; George 1C. 
Lefavur of Portland. 
MAKING XKOU BLK KOK MBS. 
‘LANGXKY. 
New York. February 18.—The war by 
the W. C. X. U. on Mrs. Langtry's 
bazaar, the prccsede of which ore to go 
ct the Transvaal wounded and which ii 
supported by New York's too, Is still 
waging fiercely. The W. C. X. U. ob- 
jected to the bur which Is to be run Is 
connection wl'h the bazaar,and not con- 
tented with throwing borubelnthe 
shape of resolutions at the affair, the 
women hove oallrd on Chief of Polloa 
Devery to suppress the liquor selling fei- 
turei. The women aak him to Invoke lh< 
■tats law against barmaids. As yet ha 
her given no reply. 
A STRIKE IS UKELf. 
I 
Jranite Cutters Want 
Advance in Wages. 
lannfadurfrs Say It Cannot Re 
Granted. 
Will Concede Shorter 
Hours of Labor. 
Hoped Cutlers May Modify Tlielr 
Demands. 
Boitcn, February 13.—At a meeting 
>f the New Knglaod Ursnltt Manufac- 
turers’ association In Wesleyan hall, to- 
lay, the schedule of wi<m and hours of 
labor presented by the National Uranlte 
Untters’ Union, was taken under oorsld- 
•ration. absolutions were passed to the 
rlTeot that the manufacturers cannot ac- 
cede to the demands of eight hour* 
Ubor In a day’s work and at least $4 psr 
day as wages, now twlievlog that such a 
soule of priors will prevent the manufac- 
ture of granite. 
It Is understood the manufacturers 
would be willing to grant the eight hour 
day if the wages remain at their present 
rate. It Is stated that all of the manu- 
facturers would be governed by the notion 
of the Mew 1 logit nd a<s3t Union. An the 
schedule only calls for a mlnlmnin of 
lit e day and as the constitution of Ibe 
granite cutters' nnlon require* all of It# 
members to demand this rate of pay on 
and after March 1, It It not expected 
that the manufacturers will aocoeed In 
averting a elr'.ke. Inasmuch as the man- 
ittactnrers are n tiling to accede the eight- 
hour duy, It Is hoped by some of the om- 
ploy* rs that the union wlil lind a way fir 
modifying Its demand for wages. 
The following oOleers were elected: 
President. William Mltohell, Qullncy; 
vloe-prt sluenta, W. 3. White, Hookland, 
Me,; James Moisey, Pane, VC; William 
Booth, New London, Cl.; Ola Anderson, 
Conoord, M. H.; A. P. Parnam, Provl- 
denoe, B. I., and C. D. Canliald. Barra, 
Vt.; treasurer, Isaac P‘. Woodbury, Bos- 
ton icsretary, J.W. P’roat, Bcston; exeou- 
tire committee, payscu Tucker, Port- 
land; J. K. Bodwell. Uallowell, Me ; J. 
G. Batterson, Jr., Concord, N. H.; Sew- 
ard W. Jones, Barre, Vt ; William Alex- 
ander, Barre, VC ; J. A. Cross, North- 
Held, Vt.; O. W. Mororcss, Worcester; 
Charles & Rogers, Rcckport, Mass.; 
ilenj. P\ McNumee, Wutsrtown, Mass.; 
Henry Murray, Boston; John L. Miller, 
Qnlnoy, Mssr ; James .Gonrley, Wester- 
ly, R. I ; Calvin 3. Davis, Mlantio, CC; 
Henry Gardiner, Wlllietun, CC Ad- 
visory committee, William H* Mltohri 
Quincy, Mass.; William Beattie, New 
London, Conn.; Seward W. Jones, Ptirre, 
Vt.; Isaac K. Woodbury, Bcsion; Henry 
Murray, Boston. 
The following resolutions were adopted: 
Resolved, That the Granite Manu- 
frrimers' rsicr.'atlon of Mew Nngland, 
In nnuual meeting a*semhlMl, Indorses 
the following memorandum: 
Boston, l'ebruary l'J, l'JOO. 
Whereas, the Granite Cutlets' National 
Union of Bofton has, through Its ofliters, 
Informed the Granite Manufacturers of 
New Kngland that under Its constitu- 
tion no negotiation for vt agss and hours 
of labor will bs had with said manufac- 
turer* or nuy eonimUteo by them railed 
for ttat purpose wnlob does net provide 
In advance a coccetslon and agrto.ment 
for eight bouts' labor In n day’s werk 
and at least three dollars per day of 
wages. 
Now belisvlng that suoh a scale of 
prloes will prevent the manufacture of 
granite, we, th* undersigned, hereby 
agree with esch other that we oannot 
accede to eald demands so icquirtu to oe 
complied with. 
(Signed) 
Uodwell Granite Co., 
Noroross Brothers, 
J ohn Pierce, 
I Capa Ann Granite Conmany. 
I Maine end NrW Hlltnp*Hlrt' GtSritel 
Company, 
Booth Bro. and Uurdoan* Is’and Granite 
Com pany, 
Hallow ell Granite Works, 
Hookport Granite Com I any, 
Mt Waldo Granite Works, 
Pipe in Hill Granite Company, 
The New England Granite Works. 
Resolved, ’1 bat the Granite Manufac 
turers' association of New England In- 
dorsee and approves the action of Its 
exeoutlve committed relative to a confer- 
ence by committee with the National 
Granite Cutters’ Colon, and authorises 
aud dlreots its committee to racew such 
overtures as have hitherto been made to 
the national ooiomlttea ot Granin Cut- 
ters’ union to the end that business may 
not suiter er laber te unemployed. 
BlDDEKORD’d THIRD VICTORY. 
nrccttL fo the mesa.] 
Blddeford,. Keburery 13 —South Port- 
land dropped another game to Blddeford’s 
crack polo team tonight. It was the third 
auocesslve victory in the South Portland 
series. The srore was six to threi. 
RESENTS ATTACK ON HOAR. 
Boston, February 13.—As a result of 
the charge of treason preferred against 
Senator Boar last night by Congressman 
Cushman of Washington, at the Lincoln 
dinner of the Middlesex olub, a leading 
Republican organisation, John M. Mjr- 
rlain, a irerobir, today gent hie resigna- 
tion to Cul. George U. Billings, the store 
tery. 
WAVES DASHED HIGH. 
(•■•hr*! Day tf th« »*•••■ in 
Harbor l>«t*i<Uy. 
Tbs bowl log aonthseslern rain storm 
rblsh raged all sling tbs water front 
set >rday mads a grand sight aione stood 
t any of ths wharsts and ljokad dawn 
hs harbor nad oat towards tbs ara Tba 
rasas dashed blgh and omated a gnat 
ury la all parts of lbs harbor as they 
altered against tbs doobs and pleas Hot 
omewhat strange to relite DO great dess- 
gs resulted from this lleroe storm. The 
oxen liner Planet Mereary of the Thom- 
on oompany whloh was anchored arar 
lined Trank shad number one awnyed 
nob and forth to snob an extant that she 
roke iff a good aired portion of the end 
f this whsrt and alro of wharf numbsi 
wo. Both of tease wharass were shaking 
11 day with this battering of tbs Matouiy 
nd one of the onstom Inapeotora who had 
ooaelon to godowa to ths aad of number 
me mid that the piling swayed to and 
ro to much that it seemed nnrafe to go 
brongb the ihed and out to the end of 
he wharf. On all of the tripe whloh the 
erry host Klirabeth City made airom Ihe 
arbor, she oxpertenoed the hardest time 
if the season. The ssas between Borl- 
and pier and the Cape were so rough 
bat on ell of her trips ths lltll> ferry 
Kill drifted far out of her regular oonrae. 
t wai a most frightful sight indesd to 
raleh the hllrabetn at ths woul I poll 
lowly out of her moorings si Portland 
iler and lhaa fatily creep a»roae to the 
itber aide. But notwithstanding the 
leyerlly of the storm the cost made all of 
ler sonsdul'd trips. For the Orst time 
a many months, howeeer, u sign wae 
jotted by tbe oompany that no teams 
soul 1 be carried across. Ths fact that 
»o dimeters were leported Will expltloed 
jy an cld Sfa dog that aoutheaatern 
dorms may for the time be filly as rough 
is northeastern Htoruja, but that they sil* 
lom oontlnue ae 1 mg Uuring the fore 
noon whan tbe tide was high ths seas ran 
io high that they brushed cl-an orsr tbe 
jrt akwater. 
Tber* won onlf on« •rrlTal for tbe day, 
;bl* being tbe Urltleb eobooner Harry W. 
Lewie wtalob brought a oargo of 619 ton* 
jf ooel from Caps Breton. T’fca steamer 
Hay State of tbe Uoeton line remained at 
thl* port on Monday evening on uooount 
of the threatening weatber. 
JlMPED FKOM >V 1N DOW. 
Suicide of ('ouyriumin Chlckcrlug of 
Xtw Y«»rk. 
New York, February Id.—Ccngresiroan 
Charles A. Cblokerlng ot Copenhagen, 
N. Y.( was found dead outride the Grand 
Colon held In this oily, today. Be bad 
dther fallen or jumped from a fourth 
itory window of the hotel. 
Manager 'barbell of the Grand Union, 
liad the body teraoved to tbe bctil vesti- 
bule until n palrol waa summoned 
ind the oody taken to tbe eaet Seth 
■tries polio* station. 
Kepresantxtiva Cblokerlng Informed 
tbe hotel clerk last night that he li tended 
taking en early train today for Washing- 
ton. The room ixbupled by Mr. Cbloker- 
lng was large and outside of tbe window 
wis tbe Iron lira eioape, That suicide 
was deliberate la et 1 lent from the fact 
that Mr. Cblokerlng bad to climb out 
and then jump over the lire escape rail- 
ing. He struck on bl> lined and aide, 
breaking many bones. 
In response to telephonlo Inquiry from 
this olty to Copenhagen today, a friend of 
Mr. Cblokerlng said : -'Mr. Cblokerlng'. 
mind baa been aldeoted sinoe he was 111 
with fever over a year ago. He waa not 
ountldered Irresponsible, hut waa mtl*n- 
chclv at times. 
till 11’BUILDING A'A 'AUOMABTON. 
(homeston,;February IS.—The prospect 
(or a lively season In shipbuilding at 
thl* port la ooaaldtrad excellent at the 
pretent time. (he well-known lirm of 
Dunn A: Elliot has leased of J. O. Cmh- 
lng A: Co.. a shipyard adjoining tbeli 
own and they will build two or more 
UOJ-tons vessels 
Washburn Brothels, gave o four-malted 
sdiooner c( about 12C0 tors nearly com- 
plet'd and another of several hundred 
tons la in prooeea of construction, (hey 
have oontraots for two other large 
schooner* to be oompletsd tbe presvnt 
year, and they also have icointly pur- 
chased the mold for the aobocuer Euvli 
M. Plummer of J. A. Creighton A: Co., 
II miuher can ho Durchaaed In aeasor 
a vtn-l will be built from the model, 
the probability that the Industry whloh 
baa b«eu waning here !s reviving causei 
great tatlafaotlon. A lleat of IW equar. 
rigged vends formerly 'V' 
port, b»a been decreaalng aterully 101 
reara until not one vetsal of thla olute 1 
enrolled at thla flaoe-_ 
LONGFELLOW LODGE KNXKKi’AIN 
MENT, 
Longfellow Lodge, bona of St. George, 
will enteitaln tbelr frionda at Myetl 
boll, Friday erenlng, February Kith 
Xbe chairman of the oommlttse la Georg 
W. E. Clarke and tbo following pro 
gramme baa bean prapared. 
Part I. 
Overtore, Miss Bernadette Moreai 
song—Swoet Bote O’Conoor 
Geo. W. E. Clark 
S0Dg Honey Johnaci Heading—Xuiaa Dinner In the Worlt- 
houae, Mr. Walter Aokroy 
Song. (Jreenlaaf Quartett 
Song, Mra Lena Pearl Soot 
Banjo and Unitar Duet, Martin and Uni 
Song. Mr. J. B. Walka 
Plano Duet, Mrs. and Mlaa Wlggi 
Song. Miss lwlg 
Heading, Mr. Albert E. Wheels 
Song, Mr. U. Uenderso 
Part II. 
Overture, Miss Bernadalte Mores 
Song, Mr. P. A. Swaee 
Song Mice Jennie B. hvnn 
Heading, Mr. H P. Gool 
Plano Solo, MlteGool 
Song, Mr. H. Hendarso 
Sonk Mlaa Moaal; 
Piano Duet, Mra. an- Mlaa Wlggli 
Song. Honey Johnooi 
Heading, Mr. Chas Aahto 
Song—Sweet Buncb of Dalalea, " Geo. W. K. Clark 
Song, Ureenleaf Quartett 
Xbe quartette la eorapoaol of 1st tei 
»r, W. Webster; 3d tenor, H. K Dune 
baritone, V. Given; baa* A. BoU, 
A 
Woman's 
Trials 
Increase from girlhood to 
tho grave. 
The question of health 
Is always before her. 
Thirty years of hor Ufa 
Is a battle with menstrua- 
tion, and not one woman 
In a hundred asoapaa tho 
Ilia whlohlla In wait from 
month to month• 
| Lydia E. Phdtham't Vtfv table Cotnpoand^ 
has roatored a million 
women to health. 
Lattara from grateful 
woman are oonatantly 
being printed Im this 
paper. 
Mrs. Plnkham has fifty 
thousand auoh letters. 
Her counsel la aafe coun- 
sel. It always helps wo- 
men and It will help you. 
*Mrs. Plnkham9a ad- 
dress Is Lynn, Mass. She 
will advise you free. * 
OBITUARY. 
MItS. JANE U NILES, 
Mrr. Jane D. Mire, who panned nwaj 
Thursday at the advanced age at (i 
years, <1 months. In ber early days was a 
resident of Portland. After baoomingi 
widow, sbe after a few years moved tt 
Boston, with ter two boys, Daniel am 
Stephen It. Niles. In later years afte: 
they bad grown to manhood, Daniel knp! 
a book store tn Cnmbillyn. Stephen a 
first «■ employed as ollloe boy, toei 
advancing till at the retiring of &lr 
Arthur McArthur he took the Advertli 
lng Ageooy Business, Koollay Hquuri 
Building, and remained there til 
his death. Here he aconmulated quite I 
large sum. Dsnlrl to later yeara, was 
physician In Worcester, Maas. 
PA KH1S O. WEBB. 
Patrolman Parris (J. Webb died at hi 
home on Alder etrest Monday efttroooi 
at about 4 30, aa the raault cf leveral re 
peated sho:kv, the last cf which occimsi 
last week, Mr. Webb was a native o 
Westbrook, being a brother tf Hon 
Mablon H. Webb, ex-mayor cf the olty 
lie was a bctffier by trmds«nd previou 
to his appointment on the polloe force 
was one cf the drivers for the Portiam 
Beef company. Ha waa appointed to th 
f roe by Mayor Baxter In June, 181S4, am 
wan for a time assigned la night duly. 
Mr. Webb leaves a widow, two growl 
up sons by a f snuer wife and cne be, 
about 11 years of age. 
Mr. Webb was a man of magnitlcen 
physique, being over six fat tall am 
weighing close on to gib pounds. He wl] 
long ho rememtrred by bla brothers o: 
the force. 
MKS. A. V. HINDS. 
Mrs. Adriana Vcuzie Hinds died Mon 
day afternoon at the home of her daugh 
ter, Mrs, Charles J. Chapman at 37 
Spring street. Mrs. Hinds was born I 
Portland, September 4, 1831, and was th 
daughter of Abel Chuse. She marrle 
Benjamin F. Hinds In ISiO and had thre 
children by whom she It survived. The; 
are as follows: Mrs. Chsrles J.Chapuia 
of this olty; Frank Hinds cf New Yort 
and Abel Hinds of Gorham. Mrs. Hind 
was a member ot the Chestnut stret 
church and was actively ldentllleil wit 
the work of the ehuroh. She leaves b< 
hind a large oirole of frlendr. 
Tbs funeral services will take plac 
Thursday afternoon at two o’oloek an 
will be conducted by Kev. Israsl Luc 
and Itev. Luther Freeman. 
EXCITEMENT ON COTTON E> 
CHANGE. 
New York, Feb. 13.—The wildest e: 
citemcnt prevailed at the cotton e: 
change throughout the entire session t 
day. No official record wa$ kept of 
transactions’ lint it Is estimated tic. 
they reached close to bUU.OOO hales. Th 
would he near the record. The lluctu 
lions of prices were frequent and vi 
lent. From tho closing of Saturday 
market to the highest point today the 
was an advance of 34 to oil points. Fro 
tho highest to the lowest point of tl 
) day there was a difference of 10 to 
points. But in the main, tho feelii 
was very strong. The advance w 
v \ ... :_— I ...II 
--—--— 
1 erpool. 
Oiilers from Great Britain anil t 
southwest were for enormous quantitl 
of cotton, chielly to cover short co 
tracts. Southern buying orders we 
also enormous, and southern spot rot 
ket reports came as strong as at any til 
yet. The local market for spot cotb 
was officially reported as being U 1 
higher while later sellers w ore scarce 
14 advance. The market was very s 
tive to the close of business and 11 
isbed very linn at an advance of 17 to 
points. 
HOKTON LAW KKPt-AL. 
Albany. N. V., February IX—In 1 
assembly this morning the bill ol M 
Lewis to r jpeal tbs so-called iiorlon Is 
wblib pc'inite prize fighting la tbs stal 
wss advanoed to tbs third reading wit 
oat objection or debate. 
DEATH OF COM. BaAW’S WIBE 
Watertown, N. V., February 13.—M 
i- Eeltb Shew, wife of General A. D. Bba 
eoroinander-ln-ohlef of the G. A. H., d! 
suddenly at midnight. 
wntn-uwow._— mmuiion. mraomonii 
Grand Clearance and Bargain Sale. 
BOOKS. BOOKS. BOOKS. BOOKS. 
Books of every description, at reduced prices, marked down, cut under, 
way down below regular rates. 
All of our Books are new and fresh. Copyright Editions at low prices, 
'others at way under prices. 
Novels and Standard Books in sets, and single volumes, Books of Travel 
and Adventure, Atlases, Bibles, Ac., Ac. 
Kipling’s New Stalkey & Co.. $1.50, reduced to $ .75 
Kedar’s Lents, $1.25, reduced to .68 
Dickens’ Works. 15 vols., $7.50, reduced to 4.50 
Waverley Novels, 12 vols., 1-2 calf, $24.00, reduced to 12.00 
Dumas’ Works, 17 vols., $20.00, reduced to 12.00 
Irving’s works, 10 vols., $15.00, reduced to 10.00 
Prescott’s Histories, 16 vols., $16.00, reduced to 10.00 
Encyclopaedic Dictionary, $12.00, reduced to 6.00 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON ALL BOOKS NOT MENTIONED. 
FANCY GOODS AND STATIONERY. 
In our Fancy Goods Department vvc have a choice collection of Goods to offer, 
consisting of 
Albums, Celluloid Goods, Writing Tablets, Mirrors, Inkstands, Shopping Bags, Music 
Roils, Pocket Books, Card Cases, Bill Books, Vases, Medallions in Photo- 
graphs, both plain and colored, Writing Paper, Envelopes. 
STATIONERY AT «T. KINDS. 
These goods are from our Wholesale Department and during the Holidays we are 
not able to show in our lower store, and now offer these fresh and attractive goods, at less 
1 than jobbing prices. Nearly all are staple goods, and articles that are in daily u~e. 
1 
Como in and look at the Bargains. They will he ready Monday morning, 
February 12th, at 8 a. m. 
\ 
LORING, SHORT & HARIVION, 
Opposite Preble House. 
TRIPLICATE SHIPPING SYSTEM. I 
1 
I j 
9 
Tliose systems nrc not only useil by shipper* but by 
flanks. Insurance Companies and any who wish to do a way 
wlih the old slow' process of copyIok or w rirhig two copies. 
GIVE I N A CALL. 
F. E. BACON MANIFOLD CO., 
184 MIDDLE ST., Portland, Mo. fphlMt( 
HEW MEAT MARKET 
nr. <v. v I’jpUpd, 
I’lio has been with Sulivan »V Osgood 
or the past ten \ears, bus opened a store 
onm I'orllund :in<l llerlimiic 
Siret Is. 
with a full Hue of 
Meats and Provisions, 
ind if his friends will call and see him 
10 will try and make it to their ad* 
rautngo to stop and trade with him. 
frbWdar 
NOTIOES." 
It hav ing come to our no!Ice 
[lint we are reported so having 
liven up the agency of the llaid- 
iiiii I'luiiii, we deem it our duty 
o the public. and onr*elvc» to 
date that we still control the 
.ale of Hie llnidin.tn 1’iaiio. and 
•liall conlii:uc n» licrelofore to 
■ari) in slock a lull line of 
Itoic renowned inslrainriits. 
»I. STEIGER »’ A S«\S CO., 
31? Congress Street. 
T. C. McCOl LP1UC, 7!gr. 
febSdtl 
Primary, Secondary and Tertiary lllond Potion 
Permanently cured. You can be treated at 
home under same guarantee. It you have taken 
mercury, iodide potash, and still hate aches 
and pains, Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore 
Throat, Pi nplos. Copier t olored Spots. Ulcers 
on any part ol the body. Hair or Eyebrows 
falling out, write 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
Masonic Temple. Cblcaeo. III., for proofs 
ol cures, apiinl ?VMVO<wv We solicit the most 
ot’SUuaUJ cases. We have cured the wont 
cases lu is U) jo days, loopage hook free. nov2«dtt 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
Bool, Job ail Carl Prister, 
NO, 3tPLl’U KTKEET. 
1~~T w EMtilNEEK OFFICE, l ort-suioulli. N J. II February in. I*. Sealed proposa s 
lor repairing sou h Jetty at mouth ot Saco 
Rlyrr Me dredging and removing boulders ill 
Kacter liiver. N. H and dredging m LUtlo 
Harbor. V H nod in Essei Ktver. Mass., wilt 
be recelvod here until u lit.. March II, lmto aipt 
Hten nuhllely opened. Information furnished 
on application. W. 1.. UsK, Ma1 Engr*. 1 v leblU-t»-H ia-oiarltf-13 
tr S l-NGISF.EK OFFICE, 537 Congress St.. Portland, Me., Febtufrv 10. 1WJ. Sealed 
proposals for dredging Narragnugus River. Me*. wdll bo received here until II! m.. March 
U, 11)00, ah 1 Mien publicly opened. lmorma- 
lion niTUiancd t>n application. s. wt., 
KOESai.l B. M»J-Eu«r,iibi2 ixu i. nnriJ i!l 
\i The Opportunity of a Lltnifne. | 
5. ily The entire stock in store No. IOO Ex« lim»S‘‘ Street must yj^ 
s IK be closed out in 10 days. Sf> I 
0 
m 100 Harnesses, all styles. 
: A $15.00 Driving Harness, $9.00 ^ 
j8 4S $18 00 Grocery Harness, $30.00 W flS — s—Uftlfbre harness, team harness and express harness at propor- W 
/»y tinnal prices. These harnesses w ere ill boxes and injured bv water N* Jc whips at ha f price. Lap robcn, elegant goods at half price, as useful 
as ever. Horae boot*, soap, oils, (horsing, together with 1,001 articles Vr 
io /k\ needed and useful about Horse, Carriago or Stable, at a price that wi.i 
Lxg jL close them quick. 
: 1 F. 0. BAILEY CARRIAGE CO. J 
-0 
at 
c- 
n 
DEERINC REAL ESTATE. 
>e New lioii.es on lilgli Inutl, on ilrffl curs, wtlli every 
r- Modern Convenience. Easy iernis. 
: OTTAWA PARK LAND 
t 
Near Cape Cusino (knowu as cliff Cottage.) 
5 DALTftN Sc CO., 53 Exchang^St^ 
CLIMAX OF DIBITt. 
Great Speeches on Sen. 
ate Financial Bill. 
Senator Allison Speaks in Itclialf of 
Measure. 
Mr. Jones Says it is 
Vicious. 
Senate Will Consider Amend- 
ments Today. 
Washington, February 13 —The Unan- 
clal debut* IQ the Senate reached It) 
climax today. Two grvat spesohes. one 
In favor of the pending Seoat) substitute 
measure unu the other in opposition to It, 
were delivered and both were listened t> 
by Senators with dose attention. The 
first wee delivered by Mr. Alllton of 
Iowa, the ranking member of the tinanoe 
committee. lie had been an attentive 
lUt.'uer to the speeches delivered on the 
other side and In the course of his argu- 
ment he presented his answer* t> the 
points rais'd against the pending Senate 
bill. Mr. Janes of Nevada declared that 
the bill was vicious and unwoi ranted, 
confi rr’pg toogr*at powtron notional 
banks and faKt*enlng the country to a 
gold corrsncy. lio discussed the question 
frjm a bUtcrlonJ and phlloeopbio view 
point. Tomcrraw the Senate will begin 
the consideration of the bill an 1 amend- 
ments nndir the tan minute rale. 
IN THE HOUSE. 
The members of tho Now York delega- 
tion held a meeting as soon as they were 
Aimi-ised of Kenresentativo Uhickerimr’s 
death, ami appropriate resolutions wore 
drafted for presentation to the house. 
The dead member's desk was draped and 
wreathed in flowers when the house met 
at noon. The blind chaplain in his invo- 
cation referred feelingly to the loss the 
house had suffered. 
A joint resolution Increasing the limit 
ofco9tof the new government printing of- 
fice to$420,000on account of the increased 
cost of buildi|g material, was adopted. 
A bill to extend the period of suspen- 
sion of certain laws relating to the war 
department for another year from March 
1 was adopted. 
The urgent matters having been dis- 
posed of, Mr. Payne (X. Y.). made the 
announcement of Mr. (.'bickering'sdeath. 
At some future time, he said, he would 
ask the house to pay fitting tribute to 
the high character and distinguished 
services of the deceased. 
The resolutions prepared by the Xew 
York delegation were then adopted and 
the following committee was appointed 
to attend the funeral: 
Messrs. Sherman of X. Y., Babcock of 
Wis., Cummings of N. Y., Llttauor of X. 
Y., De GrafTenioid of Tex., Davidson of 
Wis., Gillelt of X. Y., Alexander of X. 
Y. and Otey of Mo. 
Then at 12.15 p. m., ns a further mark 
of resj>ect, the house adjourned. 
TWO BILLS PASSED. 
Washington, February 13.—Soon after 
the Senate oonvened today a bill appro- 
priating $150,COO for the enlargement of 
the publio at Portland, Oregon, was 
passed. 
A Home bill relating to lights on 
steam pilot vessels was also pasted. 
MUSIC AND DRAMA. 
KATHEHINE ROBKR. 
Ihe extremely large house that was 
present at Portland theatre yesterday 
afternoon in such a storm was certainly 
highly complementary 13 M lsq RoJ)?r and tesltiied sfrjnJSy to hat1 popular itywltli 
the ladles of this oily. The favorite 
ooraedy drama “She Couldn't Marry 
Three," was presented In a capable man- 
ner, Miss Hcb-r having a splendid op- 
portuelty to display her versatility and 
she was ably supported by her cltvrr 
company. 
Last night the Interesting drama 
"Shall We Horgive tier" waa cleverly 
noted, and Mlag^b-r la an emotion- 
al role, as the MV of Oliver West, was 
at her b at and the gave a 11 niched and 
artistic performaooe that waa thorough- 
ly approoiated by the large andlsnoa 
^; Poor and Rich Have Equal Chance. J 
4 ► The same insight Into the needs of 4 ► 
4 * humanity and the same medloal skill4 ► 
4 * which enabled Dr. Greene to originate 4 * [ the wonderful Dr. Greene s Nervura 4' 
..lias made him the most successful,, 
* > specialist in the world, and the dlscov- < ► 
4 ► eror of many other marvellous reme-4 ► 
4 * dies forth# cure of various complaints.4 ► 
4 * Great numbers of hopeless men and 4 * 
< l women, weighed down with nervous J 
* 
and chronic disorders, have found,, 
4 ► through l>r. Greene's advice the way «► 
4 ► to health. 4 ► 
4 ► Dr. Greene's Remedies are truly won-4 ► 
4 * derful In their efficiency in overcoming 4 * 
the ills of mankind, and the fact that4 * 
,, he can be consulted at all times with-,, 
,, out cost brings his great skill within., 
4 ► the reach of the poorest. Rich and 4 ► 
► poor alike may have Dr.Gxeene’s advice«► 
4 ► dt calling upon him or writiruf. Hid4 ► 
4 ► address la 34 Temple Place. Boston.4 ► 
4 ► Mass and qp person who fuels the 4 ► 
4 ► need of professional a 'ice need lack ► 
4 ► the beet medical eouDbc. If you need 4 ► 
4 ► help- tell or write your troubles 4 ► 
;; M ttt 'til »u»yg. v*. ti. •: WVTVTWTTVVVVTVVVTVtVVT f 
BRITISH RETIRE. 
Continued from First Page. 
Hods. lb* Boars asmbsrsd soma thou- 
sands and ware Ora to ona every srbera 
lighting ooourred. The British are obefing 
under the necessity of a retreat from their 
posts, sons of wbioh they had hald since 
the new year. The British now bars nc 
oarnp wsst of Uensburg. Ihsy satsly 
brought off tbs guas from Colas Kop. 
SELECTION OF COMMANDERS 
Lord W olseley Has Kot Urea Inter- 
fered With. 
l.ondon, February 18 —la ths House of 
Commons today, Mr. Tborass Hedder- 
wyok, adraDood liberal, gays nolloe of a 
resolution celling attention to tba fact 
that tbo ocIonics are without representa- 
tives In the Imperial parliament. The 
resolution was set down far a month 
henoe, but It 1s not likely that time will 
be found tben for Its discussion. 
Tbe under ssorelary of ststs for ths for 
sign ollioe, Mr. William hit. John lirod- 
erlok was asked whether the gosernment 
had received any communication from 
Germany modifying ths declaration mads 
In 1SU6 by the tben minister of foreign 
tffalis, Baron Marshall Von BlLersteln, 
to tbe effect tbat Germany's only policy 
was the maintenance of the Transvaal 
as an Independent state, In oooordauoe 
with the treaty cf 1(184. He replied that 
no communication hod been reoelved hy 
the German government relative to the 
oocventlon of 1884, whloh he added, ss a 
matter of foot, was terminated by the 
state of war. 
The under sftritsry of stole fee ths war 
ollioe, Mr. Gtcrge Wyndham, iletioltely 
set at r 6t all the etc rise of govrromeot 
Inti Ki rmoo In th’e pr r^gatlvo of the 
ooramaodi r-ln-rhlef, Field Mrr.:hall Lrrl 
W'olsoley, tosclect the gooirals command- 
ng In South Airloa. Keplylng to a ques- 
tion, Mr. Wyndham said the commanders 
In the Held wer selected by Bori Wolae- 
ley, subject to the approval of the secre- 
tory of state fer wrr, and added that 
evtry eeleotlon put fcrwsr 1 had been ap- 
proved. 
When the dsbote on tbs fr ny supple- 
mentary estimates was r*sumed, Mr. 
Wyndham. during ths ootrie of speeob 
against Intimated tbat an attempt would 
belaid, be thought should not to be oloeed 
tonffiotri who dll cot enjoy an Inoome or 
from I5J pounds to 800 pound! a year 
i'r Wyndhem also ssld It was n scandal 
and a dang* r to the eroplr * that yonng 
men could not enter the oova’r/ unless 
the'r fatten wire able to give them oCO 
pounds a year. 
The under set refer/ further announced 
that It was not Intended to riba ol in- 
to. rJ In Ireland. 
RKNSBUR'l IN DANGER 
Rent burg, Cape Colony, Fib-nary 18.— 
The Deere are aotlvely praising around 
Real burg. The British toroe under Ltent. 
Col l'age, consisting of a s ct'.on of ar- 
tillery and 150 horses whleh reaohed 
bllngersfonteln, Feb-nary 10, has Insn 
oompelled to fell biok on Rembirg 
owing to Ite eastern Hank bilng thre at 
eneil. 
London, Ftbruary 13 — 0 40 p. m.—A 
dsspatoh to the Keening News from Rens- 
bnrg says savers fighting occurred during 
the British retreat, the various outposts 
of li.th sides suffering heavy losses. The 
dee patch adds that It Isdoub'ful it Hens- 
b'-irg oan b) held. 
BOMBARDMENT OF K1MBEKLEY. 
London, February 13 —The war of Hoe 
has posted a despstoh from Cobml Keks- 
wlcb, dated .Sunday, February 11, to the 
effect tuat Klmb rley was bcinbirded 
throughout Ftbruary During tlis 
morning of Ftbruary 8, a small Infantry 
engagement, lasting two hours ooeurreii 
at Alexanders Footeln. The rltuatlon la 
nrrbangsd. 
An undated despatch from klafsklng 
via Gaberones, February 3, fays: 
"Col. Baden-Rowell has received A 
communication from Lord Robrrts, 
promising relief would b> sont In a few 
weeks. The food will lost. The garrison 
Is as game aa ever. The Boers heve ex- 
pri sied their Intention not to tight bat to 
starve ue out. All well." 
GREAT PRODUCTION OF ROMEO 
AND JULIET TONIGHT BV MISS 
ivA itivninEi uuor.n, 
LAND'a UKbiATlfiST FA VOHUK. 
One of tha «mtet>t soon 16 productions 
»vw attempted will bi given at Portland 
tbeVre this avenlng by Mlaa Katharine 
H<b*r, that cf "Borneo and Juliet," and 
Mist Bobir will oertilnly make an Ueal 
Joliet. So far tbe advance ssle for to* 
entire weak la tbe largest In tbe history 
of Portland, isct withstanding the enor- 
mous expense cf the e great produotlona 
the prioaa are ID, 20, 30 cents. 
From an Author's Notebook. 
Sold one poem to Johnson Bros. (Molly 
ban just come in to say tbe coal's out.) 
The Monthly Iteview paid me $8 foi 
two aounets. (Jane says the gas bill la 
$«> 
1 have Just received $10 for a abort 
story. (The house reut la $18 und five 
days overdue.) 
Have just written an article on “IIow 
to Live on One Dollar a Day.” (Molly 
says she's obliged to have $2 every day 
this week.) 
The art of the author is the greatest 
thing in the world. (It's pretty cold ur 
here on the roof, but safe—as the bailifl 
doesn't know the way up.)—Atlanta Con 
atitution. 
Re Stall 
The unmistakable sounds of youth in 
pain emanated from the floor above. Th« 
young mnu in the parlor grew nervoua 
“Your father scema to be in a bad bn 
mor,” he said. 
“Yes,” replied the sweet young thing 
“he’s spanking Willie.” 
“Perhaps I’d better go,” he suggested. 
“Oh, no!” she protested. “As pa only 
spanks Willie when bo haa his siippei 
handy you uiay rust uaaured he havn’t bit 
•heavy boots on now.”—Philadelphia 
| 1'iesa. 
DROUGHT TO FLOOD. 
Ceatlaeed from First Peg*. 
evening covered by about boor ln«be* of 
water. la tbe evoat of a freeve during 
the nlgbl the trains over that roaj would 
be unable to run today. 
STORM IN CONNECTICUT. 
Hlvera Overflowing Hwt Mo bartons 
Do lunge. 
New Haven, Conn., February 13 —Tbe 
heaviest rainstorm fcr a year semidlng to 
offiolal ii'parte threatened to create muob 
damage throughout Coaoaottout today 
and although re porta eoma from all see- 
tloaa of rlvore end tributaries ovaiflow- 
lng, no oaanaltlev are reported end bnt 
little eerlone damage. Many highways 
bar* been ii>ndvrad Impassable, oellart 
flooded, property In tbe lowlande along 
the river btnke damage! and several 
washouts here ocourred on both the 
Consolidat'd nod Central New Kaglaed 
roads, but them last resulted only In a 
eltght Inoonvenlenoe and delay to traffic. 
According to the observation* at ttas 
United State* weather bureau In tbls 
city Here waa a total rain fall here of 
2.88 Inches, while loosl bateaus la ether 
parts of tbe state report a rainfall vary- 
ing from 8 to 8 1-8 Inrfcea. lbs down- 
pour was fall mo t severely la tha wes- 
tern section cf th* stats and many fae- 
torlea In the vlolnlty ef Winstead and 
throughout tbs Naegatuok valley ware 
obliged to shot down owing to high 
water and back water. 
Tbe Connection! river has risen to tbe 
proportions of a frvahat ami Is carry lag 
down muob broken lee, but no alarm Is 
full along tbe river townc The delage 
bee lean elleotlre In lnoieatlng th* water 
supply.lu reservoirs that have for a long 
tlm* been almost exhausted and towan 
that bare baen Inconvenienced for 
months from Inadequate water supply 
ora again rejololng that all danger of a 
water famine baa teen removed. 
FIVE TRAINMEN INJURED. 
Wnahont Cinirt Accident on Central 
Mum. Hallway. 
lOakdaie, Mass., Fetr j*ry 13.—As a re- 
sult of a washout on the Central klassn- 
ehustU# railroad the lioston bound pos- 
sjngtrlrUn due bt re e bout 4 80 o'clock 
went otf the Ireck about a quarter of a 
mile west of the Qilnapoxet station at 
9 10 o'olook tonight. The engine an 1 
combination sinoktr and baggage osr »re 
total r recks. Five trainmen were etrlous- 
ly injured. 
The Injired men ere Engineer Gecrge 
MoUtlvar/ of Homrrvtta. tally out about 
face and head left leg cut and broken, 
possible Internal lojuries; Ibtggageinasttr 
>rthcr Allen of ttamcrrlllu, left leg 
token, badly out about the face and 
head; F reman Frank lionytoo, badly 
scalded about the fooe and body; Express 
Meseengir Uet r/ Atkins of Uomtr/llle, 
cut about the bead and faoe; l'rake>ran 
Malpb Mlneken of lioston, thumb nearly 
sevi red and bad cut on head. 
HIGHEST KNOWN. 
Torrlngton, Conn., February 13.—The 
N nugatook rlfer Is a raging torrent to- 
day. The water Is the highest aver 
known here. 'The riser was at flood 
height at six o'olook and had risen two 
feet m ire up tu eleven o'olook. Heavy 
damage Is bilng done In the lower per; 
of the town. 
THE ICE JAM. 
Athol, Muss Jf<b uanr 13.— The bard 
rain storm whlob prevailed all night has 
caused suoh a rapid rise la Miller's river 
krai threatening loe jv.ue have formed at 
one or two points and the low lands 
along tbe river aro flooded and piled with 
loe. 
MEALS MAKE TROUBLE. 
to Saya Solomon Sloan, Who Woal4 
Do Away With Them. 
Mr. Editor: 
If I were boss— 
We would have no more meals. 
The American people have no time fot 
meals. 
Nine times out of ten a man gets tip so 
lute that he has to bolt his breakfast In 
order to reach his office or place of busi- 
ness. 
The children are late getting up and 
have to rush through breakfast to get to 
school on time. 
The wife and mother Is generally so 
busy hurrying up the cook, hurrying up 
her husbaud. hurrying up the children, 
tliut she hasn't time to cat her own 
breakfast properly. 
When luncheou time comee, It la the 
■iililt* oiu uusut*. nuuu iu«* urru iu ino 
retail rants. They snatch a bite and ars 
off to their offices or else off to play a 
game of billiards. 
The “quick lunch" habit is a strong 
and growing oue. ** ■ * *** 
School children hurry home, hurry 
through their luncheon, hurry back ta 
school. 
When dinner comes, there Is more lei- 
sure—sometimes. 
Frequently there Is some one going 
somewhere—it may be the cook. Th« 
mau is auxious to get away to his dub, 
or if he lives iu New York and is In poli- 
tics to where he “hangs oat." 
Besides not having time for meals, 
meals are the cause of too many family 
fights. 
The man comes home late. The dinnei 
is spoiled. The cook Is angry. The mis- 
tress is cross. There is trouble to bs 
found if any one is looking for it. 
Then, too, there Is the trouble of peo- 
ple dropping iu to meals. The averagi 
man of small salary spends a good deal 
more of It than he wants to by having 
people to meals. 
One extra meal costs little, but when 
you have 50 people to dinner in the coursi 
of a year you have bought several pain 
of shoes. 
American people get little real pleas- 
ure out of their meals. Meals at horn* 
are not attractive or yon would see mow 
homes and fewer restaurants. 
Meals can be avoided. If enough in- 
ducement Is offered, science will quickly 
furuisb a substitute. 
Offer a $uO.UOO prize for a satisfactory 
substitute for meals, and you will get 
dozen, any one of which will take Just 
shout the time it takes to brush youi 
hair or tie your shoes. 
If a substitute for meals is found, thinfc 
of the time that would be saved, th« 
quarrels avoided, the indigestion obvl 
ated, the money accumulated. 
And If I were boss we would have 
substitute for meals.—Solomon Sloau ti 
New York Herald. 
DM ilrniETIHIWm, WWW iDTKBTHSMBm. 
11 j SOCIAL NEEDS. ^ ^BB Whatever questions of Social Needs may exist 
M Bl and however much we may rack our bValns to ^ ^Bfl discover satisfactory solutions of them, there is |B B at least one—and certainly not the least import- ^M^t ant—province, in which the solution has been ■fl found. For is not the question “ What is our 
Mm K best daily beverage ?’’ of importance tj all class- i8B ■ es of society ? And is any other answer to that 
;|B^B question possible, from disinterested persons, ^B^B than “Van Houten's Cocoa" ? It is more whole- ^B ^ B some than any other drink, it is nourishing and ^B ^B easy to digest; refreshing without acting injur- |B H iously on tlio nervous system, in the way that JB ■ Tea, Coffee, and other drinks do; and its delic- 
■ ^ B ious flavor in no way palls on the taste after 
continually using the cocoa. As regards its price, 
^^^B it is, as thousands can testify from practical ex- 
• perience, not at all dear to use. 
What a pity all social questions cannot be answered as easily 
as the above one; but their answers require a great deal of 
thinking about. Those who are busy thinking about them, 
cannot do better than take a cup of Van Houten's Cocoa daily, 
as for helping the brain-worker it is without equal. 
biF sureTyou TRY 1 
VAN HOUTEN’S Eating CHOCOLATE. | 
SOME ODD BELIEFS. 
flnirnlar Notions That Connect Bees 
With Death In the North of Eng- 
laml—The Fear of the Falrlea That 
Eilat* In Irelnnd. 
Of all the unaccountable superstition* 
that prevail the most unaccountable per- 
haps are those that relate to bee*. 
Throughout the north of England and es- 
pecially io rural Yorkshire the belief is 
firm that bees always know in advance 
when misfortune will befall their owners. 
Whenever, therefore, they huiu In a cer- 
tain, low, disconsolate fashion, the owner 
of the hive if a true northerner has never 
a donbt but that disaster is at hand for 
him or his. If there be Illness in n house 
In the Yorkshire dales, un anxious watch 
Is always kept on the hives. One by one 
the members of the family will creep 
down to the garden to see what the bees 
are doing. If they are found to be at 
work as usual, quietly gathering honey, 
It is held to be a sign that the patient 
will recover, but If they are buzzing 
around In a state of unrest then it is 
known that there is danger, and weeping 
and wailing begin at once. If they seem 
inelined to desert their hive, that is the | 
worst sign of all, the sign that there is no 
hope of recovery. If in tbnt part of the ! 
world the owner of n beehive dies, some 
member of the family always goes off at ( 
once to tell the bees. The messenger 
kneels down by the side of the hive and 
whispers In at the door, "John Metcalf* : 
—or whatever the person's name may be 
—"John Metcalf is dead, and I am come 
to tell the bees.” lie—or more often it is 
she—repeats the words three times and 
then hastens back to the house, for a 
piece of crape must !>o found and tied to 
the top of the hive before sunset. If the 
boos arc not told of the death of their 
owner with due ceremony, too, or if their 
badge of mourniug be not hoisted at the 
proper time, they will all die within a 
month—so at least the dalesfolk and 
their northern kith and kin believe firmly. 
No Irish uurse will willingly weigh a 
baby, no matter what the doctor may say 
or do. She will assure him that she has 
weighed it; will tell him its weight to the 
! fraction of an ounce, but weigh it she 
1 will not, for if she did it would surely die 
Wluilu n rar, bub nuuiu u *» jwu ** 
ring of firm conviction in her voice; nnd 
she will string off a long list of babies 
she has known that have been weighed 
and have died. There is another thing 
that she cannot be induced to do, aud 
that la cut the nails of a baby before it 
Is 3 months old; if they grout too long, 
( she bites them. Not that she thinks the 
baby would die If she did cut them, but 
she knows that It would grow up to be a 
thief. Reasons for this conviction of hers 
fdie has none No amount of coaxing will 
Induce her even to try to explain what 
honesty can possibly have to do with un- 
cut nails, but none the loss no charge of 
hers ever has its nails cut. 
There are some superstitions that are 
fairly universal, as. for instance, that of 
the death tick. In England, France, Ger- 
| many and Austria—possibly other coun- 
tries, too—whenever that littlo ticking is 
heard, the ticking ns of a watch In the 
distance, women, and men, too, soine- 
: times, look nt one another with four in 
their eyes and wonder whose doom it is 
! that is being sounded. Then sailors of all 
nations pin their faith to corpse caudles, 
as they call the St. Elmo lights that #luy 
mound the masts of ships in stormy 
weather. Any one on whom a caudle 
lights they regard as a man marked out 
for drownkig. and if the candles run 
down on to the deck the ship, too, they 
look ou as doomed, doomed never again to 
enter harbor. The superstition with re- 
gard to magpies is also one that teems to 
prevail throughout Europe aud always in 
precisely the same form. North, south, 
east nnd west the peasants believe that ft 
is unlucky to see one magpie, lucky to see 
two; that to see three means a wedding 
and to see four a birth. 
On the other band, many of these pop- 
ular beliefs are peculiar to some special 
district. For instance, in East Anglia 
and apparently nowhere else an odd su- 
perstition prevails with regard to slip- 
pers. There uo prudent mother would 
ever think of Allowing her daughter to 
work a pair of slippers for ouy young 
man whom she wishes her to marry aud 
above all not for one to whom Bhe is en- 
gaged. For it is a saying that “he who is 
given slippers slips away.” There i« 
much the same feeling with regard to 
giving or receiving aciasors or knives, as 
such presents are popularly supposed to 
be used by the fates as instruments 
wherewith to sever the tiee between true 
lovers and friends. Not so very long ago 
an East Angliau farmer’s wife, a practi- 
cal, common seuse woman enough in many 
respects, burst into tears when her hus- 
band brought home from the market a 
black sheep, for black sheep, she main- 
tained between her sobs, always bring 
with them bad luck. There, too, aud also 
in Canada for a cow to lose ita cud ia re- 
garded as a sign of coming misfortune. 
In some parts of England, strange to say, 
robins are regarded ns harbingers of woo. 
If “keening” by heard in Killarney, the 
natives believe that there is sore trouble 
at hand for the district—nay. perhaps for 
all Ireland. For “keening” is the sound 
—a sort of low, piteous wailing of the 
wind—ths dead are supposed to utter 
when raourniug over the fate of the liv- 
ing. In that part of the world people 
think twice—nny, thrice—before going out 
when the moon is shining, ns they are 
afraid lest if they do they may fall in 
with the fairies. The peasants there be- 
lieve in the existence of fairies. And no 
matter bow sorely they may be in need of 
a potato field nothing would induce them 
to take iM>snessiori of a Danish fort. For 
the Danish forts, certain patches of com- 
mon land, are supposed to belong to the 
fairies and to be their favorite resorts, 
aud better for a man to die of starvation, 
they will tell you, than risk offendiug the 
fairies.—St. Louis Ulobe-Denacrat. 
WHEN THE PLAGUE RAGED. 
A Grabble Picture of the Stricken 
City of Bombay. 
A distinguished foreigner. Prince Bojl- 
dar Karageorgevitch, gives a graphic pic- 
ture of the city of Bombay during the 
Inst terrible plague. The streets were si- 
lent. In the bazaars there was no shout- 
ing of voices, no bargaining. A few peo- 
ple would stand about the stalls aud ex- 
amine the goods, but the seller never 
seemed to care. 
It is afternoon. Suddenly there is a 
clatter of tomtoms and rattling of casta- 
nets. A Hindoo funeral Is passing by. 
The dead lay stretched on a bier, his faca 
painted nnd horrible, with dreadful scar- 
let cheeks covered with wreuths of jas- 
mine and roses. A man walks before the 
corpse carrying a jar of burning charcoal 
to light the funeral pile. 
A Mohammedan funeral now. The 
body was in n coffin covered with red 
stuff sparkling with gold thread. The 
bearerH and mourners chanted an almost 
cheerful measure as they marched very 
slowly to the burial groumfT'by the sea- 
side, where the dead rest under spreading 
banyans aud flowering jasmine. 
Then a Parser womuu stopped my 
servant to ask if I were n doctor. 
“A doctor? 1 cannot say,” replied Abl-, 
bulla, “but the sahib knows many 
things.” 
The woman’s eyes entreated me. Would 
I not come? It would comfort the sick 
muu nnd help him perhaps to die easily if 
the gods would not spare him. 
At the door of the house the sick man’s 
Wile WHS wnsuiu'j n »uuc v.“ 
he would be dressed for the grave on the 
morrow. The nearest relative of the dy- 
ing must always wash his garment, and 
the woman, knowing that her husband 
had the plague and was doomed, was re- 
quired by ritual to prepare for tho burial 
while her husband was yet living. Her 
fuce wore a look of mute and tearless res- 
ignation that terrified me. 
The plague btricken man lay on a low 
bed, struggling with anguish. Largs 
drops of sweat stood out on his face, his 
throat was wrapped in wet baudages and 
he spoke with difficulty, as in h dream: 
“Pane, sahib!”—“Water, sir!” 
Then he closed hit eyes and fell asleep 
at once, and so would he sleep till the 
eud.—Philadelphia Call. 
YOU 
KNOW 
THE 
DIFFERENCE 
between the rtwlon mule null 
and the "ready-made" aftalr. Th< 
material, the wurkaanthlii 
and the Fit In the former .peak 
for themselves. You can onlj 
guess at either in the latter. ITotl 
get every penny of wfcal 
you pay lor la the clothe, 
vvr make. 
W. L. CARDT K5S, 
46 FREE STREET. 
feb.Oeodti 
Send for I Hast rated Catalogue. 
Goods sent by mail to examine before yoi 
pay for them. 
A full line of Wigs. Front Pieces and Switch*: 
In stocki also made to order. 
Lovering's Paris Hair Store, 
1000 Washington St., llostou, 
decs# ®odlf 
PER STEAMSHIP BUENOS AYREAN 
Feb, 9tli, out of bond Saturday the 10th from 
CROSSE & BLACKWELL, LTD. 
Soho Aiqunrr, London, 
An Importation of 
I'iiif llngihli I'lckltfi, 8 tiicrii, iWsirinsilsadew, Conserves and 
*\V«CI 111*11 tH 
This old London house was established in 170*1 Its products are now 
known aod generally sold In every civilised country on earth. No other 
firm engage*! In the food trade enjoys so enviable a reputation. Jts trado 
mark is everywhere accepted as a symbol of the very highest degree of ex- 
cellence. Messrs. Crosse and Blackwell have been purveyors to If. 15. M. ; 
Queen Victoria during her entire reign, and Ihtd.r goods are in uso In every 
royal househo d in Europe. 
j lleie are s few of the many delicacies included in the importation: 
€' M, I* *- ■•II li ■ X'U 
In tlio following variety: Chow Chow, Mixed, Cauliflower, Gherkins, Pic* 
allilll. Walnuts and Wlilts Onions—In one quart earthen jars, 40c 
Positively tlio lowest prlco over mentioned in connection with these 
goods. 
C. A B. ORANGE MARMALADE. 
Prepared from pure while cane sugar and solortod .Seville Oranges. 
In 7 pound tins, 70c. In one pound glass jars, 15c. '* 
C. * B.'e FINE FRUIT CONSERVES. 
Unspborry, Red Currant. Strawberry, Green Gage, Itamaun, Raspberry | 
anti Currant, Plum, Black Currant, Goosclierry and Apricot, 19e per jar 
C. A 11.'ft KOVAL NEAFOLI TAN MACARONI. 
12' i per pound 
C. A It.'ft DE ASIC AT ED COCOANCT. 
i Pure grated San Bias cocounut—no admixture of sugar. In eight anti 
sixteen ounce tins, lie and 20c 
C. A It. ft CANDIED GINGER « HIPS, 
In eight and 10 ounce packets, 12!jC and 23o 
C. A B.’s PRESERVED CUL'V LONG GINGER. 
SUo per pot 
ALSO 
Malt Vinegar. Harvey Sauce. 
Tarragon Vinegar. Reading Sauce. 
Raspberry Vinegar. John Bull Sauce. 
British Salt. Sultuua Sauce. 
Patent Barley. Soho Sauce. 
Mushroom Catsup. China Soy. 
Walnut l atBUp. Essence Patisieune. 
Essence of Anchovies, Nabob Sauce. 
Essence of Coffee. Cayenne. 
5 Yai mouth Bloaters. Bengal Club Chutney. 
U Bloater Paste. Indigo Mango Chutney. 
■ Anchovy Paste. Parraesian Cheese. % Nopareil Capers. India Curry. It Shot I'epper. 
THE DAILY PRESS 
Inn always be found at tha periodic 
stoics of: 
E. W. Robert* 100 congress street 
A. B. Merrill. 247 *; * 
ft. G. Fessenden,628 
W. 11. Jewett 604 
I, A. Libber. 670 H 
bur ague, & McKiui, 40o Congress street 
F. A. Jelllson, #86 t'ongres sueet 
Clias Asbton. #31A Congress street 
B. l« lKuiueil 135 Congress street 
N. E. Hatch, 2 Exchange street 
W. j. Dennis. 41# Commercial street 
L*. H. Cole.Cor. Boyd and Oxford street 
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street 
It 1. Harvard, 76 Exchange street 
j. w Westman #6 touuuw^i street 
JoL n 11. Allen, 381 Vk Congress street 
I>fcttDet&Co. 646 Congress nrnot 
G. h. Hodgson, #6Vk Cortland street 
F. L. Brackett. Peaks Island. 
A. W. H>ll, 460 Congress at. 
11. M. Butler, 68 Pine street 
J. 11. Vickery, 221 Spring street. 
H. I>. McKenzie, cor. Mprtug and Clark 
A. J. Barter, 66 Portland lier. 
G. A. Eastman. 8 Custom House WharL 
John Cox. 23 Monument square. 
J. F. Hutchinson. 12 Elm street 
J. j. Thus*. M India street 
C. H. Slowed. 39 Preble street 
C. F. Smionds. 87 India street 
A. GrllT-u. 181 Brackett street. 
Also at the news stand® In the Falmouth. 
Preble. Congress Square. United Mates end 
West hud h *icIs. and Grand Trunk nnd Union 
liepote. It can also be obtained ot Cnisholm 
Bros.. Agents on all trains of the Maine Cen- 
tra!. Grand Trunk and Portland A Rochester 
railroads and of agents on any of the Boston 
1 Trains. 
The PBke® can also do found at the following 
places: 
Auburn—3. A. Follistar. 
Augusta—J F. Merc®, 
Allred—J. M. Akers. 
Berlin Falls, N. II.—C. 3. Clark. 
Btddelord—A. M. Burnham. 
Brldgton—A W. lugalls. 
Brunswick—F. F. Bhaw. 
Bangor—J. u. uijiiu. 
Boollibav Harbor- €. r. keuulitoa. 
Brownfield—Jay 1*. Frmk. 
Cape KllxabeUi—Lisr & Jot*. 
.1 r. Alornner. 
CuutDerlaml Mill*—11. G. 6UA 
taiouou— Freu Lewis. 
CocmsU—L. k.k night. 
beenna—h. J. Boaolon. 
Deerliua t'eater—A. A. McCone 
Lamariscor.a — M. H. Gainage. 
Fast Leering—W. A. Goideu. 
FairOelti—K. H. r.Yans. 
Farming ion—li. F. White A Oa 
Freeport—A. W. Mltcbeia 
gtfSffi3E2y!S!W 
liutlmu— L. J* Lennoml. " 
N.H.-S. U. Lear in A Sen. 
Gore—F, if Bussell. 
Knlghtvillo—l- B. Bradford. 
Kulgbtvllle—G. K. BIUIl 
Keuuebuuk—J. U. Otis. 
Keunebunkuorv—G. K MlUef. 
Livermore Falla—C. Newman. 
UwliUw-Chandler 6t Wimble. 
Long Island—S. H. Marstou. 
Lluierica—B. A. t .Grant. 
Usbon—G. ri Foster. 
Libson Falls—A. M. Gerry. 
Mochamc Falls—Merrill A DomdnA 
No. Peering—Noyes A l.urvey. 
ko iWaiernoro—j. H. Chase. Q_'m .yen—c. H stapies. 
Noitn htratloru Nil.—J. 0 ilutoUlar. 
Norway—PF- »tone. 
Williams A Kiribati, 
A O. Novas 
N. Coutvav—C. If. Wh'taker. 
Did orcnard— Joun u scumiuon. 
Oslord-G. F. Starblrd. 
Philippa—W. A. P Cragln. 
Kienmond—A. i.. I'rwua 
Kumlord Fails—I". J. Boll*. 
BocUaud—Puon A Carr. 
■■ art A Wall Paper Go 
A. J. Huston, 
ftanlord—Tralton Bros. 
Bkowbegan— II. C. Graves. 
Bouth Poruaud—J. *. Mernmam 
•• H. Bicker A Son. 
•• W. H. Mo.rlsou. 
Louth Windham—J. W. Head, 
bnutn Parts—A. P. Bturtevaak 
Houth Paris—F. A. ShtirlleS St C'<x 
bouU» Waterboro—v;. C. Downs, 
haco W l.. Streeter. 
Bacu H. b. Kendricks St Ox 
•* h. 1* Preble. 
Booth Bristol—N. W. Caroag* 
Ibomasuio— K. W. WaLsu. 
Vlual llaveu—A. B. \ tuaL 
WaHoboro—<3ec. Bliss. 
West; Par Is—8. r. White. 
WUcaasett—<Jlbbs St Kuudlett. 
Waterside—W. 1». Spalding. 
Westbrook—W. B. Bootbbv. 
WooiUorda—Chapman St Wyman. 
Yarmouth villa—A. J B. MItclielL 
■. 
PORTLAND POSTOFFICE. 
COHRKCTKb TO JAX. 1, 1900. 
OFFICE UOUIti 
roa'master’a Office, (Sundays excepted' P.Oi 
in. to j p. m. 
< ashler’* office. (Sundays excepted.) R.00 a. 
n. to 6.00 p. m.: Money order department. 0.00 
i. id. to 6.oo p. in.: llcgialry depaiUncut, 9.00 a. 
n. to 6.00 p. id. 
General J* livery, (Sundays excepted.) 7.30 
l. in. to 7.00 p. id. suudays u.oo to lO.uO a. iu., 
1.00 to 2.00 p. III. 
a triers Ueliverles, (Sundays excepted.)— In 
business section at the city between High and 
India street* at 7.00. 9.00 aud ll.oo a. in.. 1.30 and 
3 p. ni.; in other sections at 8.00 a. in.. 1.30 p. m. 
Sunday delivery at office window, 9.00 to 10.00 
u in., 1.00 to 2.00 p. ni. Collections from street 
joxes at 7.00 and 11.00 a. in., 4.00 and b.00 p. m. 
Sundays, 6.00 p. in. only. 
AHKIYAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
Boat on, Southern and Western, intermediate 
offices and connections via. Bo.stou A Maine 
railroad (Eastern Division.) Arrive at 12.15, 
3.00 and 10.45 p. m.; close 8.00 aud 11-45 a. in.. 
3.00 and 9.00 p. m.; Bundays, arrive 12 45 and 
U.oo p. in., close 11.45 a. in., 3.30 and 9.00 p. m. 
Boston, Southern and Western, and Interme- 
diate offices and connections, via Boston uid 
Maine railroad. (Western division)—Arrive at 
10.45 a. in.. 5.30 and 8.20 p. in.; close 0.00 aud S.0J 
an 1 11.30 a. in., and 2.30 p. ra. 
Meetrrn, via Maine Central Kali road—Arrive 
2.00and 4.30 a. in.. 12.45 and 6.15 p. in.; close 
1..00. :*.45 and 11.45 a.m.. and 9.00 p.m. Bundays. 
arrive 12.45 p. m.; close 11.45 a. 10., aud 9.00 
p. m. 
1_i..ta.-mAiUar» Afdi-wt and rnmiAiv. 
lion vu Maine Central allroad—Arrlvo at 2.0* 
mid SUM a. in., 12.46 and 0.15 p. in.; close at 6.00. 
1.46 and 11.45 a. m„ 4.15 and o.oo p. in. 
rannmgton. Intermediate offleca and Connor 
llom. via Maiue Ceutral railroad—Arrive at 
12.45 and 6.16 p. m. ; close al 7.45 a m. and 12.13 
p. mV 
HocklawL In ter mediate offices and connec- 
tion* via Knox and Mncoui railroad—Arrive 
12.45 and 6.00 jx in.; close at 6.00 and 1145 a m. 
Skouhegan, intermediate offices and connec- 
tions, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at 
12.46 p. m.; close at 12.16 p. ni 
Island Pond. PL, Intermediate offices and 
connections, via Grand Trunk Railway-Ar- 
rive al a a*. U.46 a in.. 0.00 p. m.; Sunday* a JO 
a. ni.; close at 7.60 a m.. 1.00 and 6.00 p.ia 
Sundays A00 p. m. 
U or ham, AT. H., Intermediate offices and con- 
sect tons, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrlvo at 
l.M and 11.46 a. in., and 6.00 p. in.: .Sundays 8.10 
a. in., close at 7 Ju a m.. l.ou, (LUO p. ra. Sun- 
days at 7.00 A ra. and 6.00 p. m. 
Montreal- Arrive at 8.30 and 11.13 a m. and 
5.00 p. in., close at 1.00 and AU0 p. m. Sunday 
close 5 On p. ra. 
SvHitUon, Pr., Intermediate offloee and eon- 
rteclions, via Mountain Division ML C. U. K.— 
Arrive at 8.40 p. in.; close at 8.00 a. in. 
PartielL S. H.. Intermediate offices and con- 
nections via Mountain Division XL C IL K.— 
Arrive at 8.50 n. m. and 8.40 p. m.; close at 8 a 
in. and 12.00 ra. 
uvchrtier. S //.. Intermediate offices aud con- 
nection*, via Portland A Uoeliester railroad — 
Arrive at 1.45 and 8.00 p. m.; close at 6.30 a. w. 
and 12.00 in. 
Ouniterland Stilts, Gorham and Westbrook 
{Saeearajrpa' Arrive at 9.40 a. ra. 1.45 and 8.50 
p. n ; close A3o and 12.uo a. m. and 6.30 p. m. 
South Portland, Willard and t ape Cottags— 
Arrive at 7 JO. 11.00 a m. b.00 p. m.; close .630 
A 111., 1.30 and 6.90 p. m. 
pleasantJals and Cash Comer— Arrive 7.30 
and 11.I6 a. m. and 4.30 p. daj elose 7 JO am. 
and i.3o aud 6.50 p. m. 
IHf.AKD MA (LA 
Poaks I stand—Arrive at 1AOO A m.. close at 
IJ0 p. ni. 
NarpmeoU, Long and Chehoagus IslamU—Ah 
rive atiAOO a ■.» eleee at i.3o p. m. 
C°.T RHEUMATISM ? 
WELL 
A. W. MOORE’S 
BLOOD AND NERVE MEDICINE 
WILL CURE YOU. 
This Medicine has and is soiling on Its 
merits alone, whan you tako care of tlio 
lllood and nerve., they will tako care of 
your Rheumatism, you can neither rub 
nor Pliyslo It out. As tlie public is fast 
finding out, and that is what gives this 
remedy, the demand of the thinking peo- 
ple, try it and tell your frieuds the 10- 
suls. 
JOHN W. PERKINS CO., Agents, 
Wholesale Druggist, Portland, Me. 
ftutt. mon,wed, frl,3n\tc,urm 
REWARD. 
We, the undersigned druggists, offer n 
reward of 50 cents to any person who 
purchases of us two 25 cent boxes of 
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters Tablets, if it 
fails to cure constipation, biliousness, 
sick headache, jaundice, loss of appetite, 
■our stomach, dyspepsia, liver complaint, 
or any of the diseases for whiclMt is re- 
commended. Price 25 cents for either 
tablets or liquid. Wo will also refund 
the money on one package of either if it 
fails to give satisfaction. 
C. H. CUPPY & CO., 
Monument Square, 
l'UHTLANP.MK. 
SEVEN I 
SUTHERLAND I 
SISTERS’ 1 
Hmir Crowar and Scalp Clamnar. I 
Aro thi* only preparation# that will restore the hair ■ 
to ite original healthy condition._A^*lUlruKgiat> jfl'|| 
L -1 --- 
KObIREUX PREFERRED DKAlil 
duAIB. 
New Ycrk, February 13 — According 
o a story pi inted In tbs Herald today, 
Roland U. Mollnenx, Just after the 
elsttrotutlon of Rob sit W. Huchanan at 
Ring Ring, July I, 1SU5. remarked to Ur. 
John Wilson Ulbbs of this cltyi 
“When I die, If lean hare my wish, 
it shall be by the electrlo chair, If it can 
be aocompllvhed without dlsgraoe and In- 
famy." 
Dr. Ulbbs, In speaking of the malter, 
said last night: "X hed hten Invited by 
Warden Rage to visit the el ctroiut'cn 
cl DitchaneD. and 1 *ft f r New York 
linmedlatclv after tin sentence had been 
carried cut. I aaw Moltneux a-nong 
ethers at the club. He wanted to know 
all the details cf the exi cation wh’ch 
hnd taken place only a few hours left re. 
and asked how Umbanan had net d efeer 
the death ourn-nt had been turned cn. 
I told him, and then ha wart el to know 
bow long it took fur Huchanan to die and 
the amount of sutfi ring which X believed 
the murderer had undergone. When 
Mcllneux asked me wbat I considered 
the moat painless death I answered that 
I believed there was no death more 
palnlets than by electrloity He followed 
up the subject and 1 nssured biu that, 
sick or well, .rhea my time came to dla, 
1 would nek lor no quicker nor more 
merciful death than that by electrloity. 
Then It was that Mollnenx marie the 
observation whloh 1 have s'noe so well 
remembered and which has been recalled 
to mind paitloularly sluoo last Ralurdny, 
when It was deolded that he must 
sutler death by elsotrlo.ty. 
VERMONT HUHULAH CAPTUHD IN 
MAINE. 
Watetvllle, February 13.—Officer Ed- 
ward u. urjuam 01 ceuoai mint, 
was Id the oily Monday evening, having 
In oustody a young man named William 
Hamblen, want'd In Vermont for bur- 
glary and oxtmlnal attralt oomrnlt'ed 
two years ago In a small oocnlry village 
near Bellows Falls Hamblen was found 
by the offioer on a (arm In the bnok r-<lrt 
of Thorndike In Waldo cotiDly, where he 
had teen for tbo past six moatns with 
relatives. The police have known of 
ths relatives living In Thorndike ell of 
the t' me and have kept run of the com- 
ings and goings of the nelghlx rhood. 
It now appears that Hamblen had been In 
the plane several months tefore hie pree- 
enoe was known to anybody. Officer 
Grallam Induoed Hamblen to return to 
Vermont without tha taking' ont of 
requisition papers Ths officer ssld there 
were otbart concerned In the Grime beside 
ths prisoner and that they had been 
eanght, ooovlctrd and eentenoed to good 
t rise In tha penliantlary. 
ONE UK JOHN BROWN'S MEN. 
Edward T. Neal died In Foxcrofl Sat- 
urday, nged 61 years. Death result rd 
from pneumonia, and was very audden, 
Mr. Neal having been In the vllluge on 
Monday In hie usoal health. He was 111 
but four days. Mr. Neal was born In 
Biddtford, hut for many years was ab- 
sent from his native state, leading a life 
of adventure whose checkered passages 
would make thrilling reading. He was 
with John Brown In Kansaa daring those 
wild and bloody days. Mr. Neal was a 
soldier In ths Olvll war and married a 
Southern lady. A little aftar tbs oloae 
of tha war he returned to Maine and 
settled some years ago In Koxoroft. Hie 
lots reeldenoa woe about three miles from 
the village. A wife survive! him, and 
also two daughter, Mrs Herbert Chand- 
ler of Dexter and Mies Minnie Neal of 
Koxoroft. 
MAINE PENSION**. 
Washington, Ke'.rnary 13—The fol- 
lowing penelone have been granted to 
Mains people: 
•nro nr ax. 
John O'Dennell, Portland, |8. 
nrcmxAMt 
Sdwln H. Norton, Btnndleh, 16 to $81 
William Pratt, kennebsc, 16 to Id; Lewis 
A. Joy, Kllaworth, M le Ik 
MAINE TOWNS. 
Item* *1 Ill.rnt u.th.ifR by On UMl 
< nr respondent*. 
— HAYUOND. 
East Raymond, Fat. U.— Cumbeilaa 1 
County Pomona mat with Cray U range 
No. 41 bntnriay, Feb. 10, llttl, an t en- 
joy'd one o( the bal minus ever held. 
A boat K6J earneet, anthue attlo patrons 
wart prr s nt. At Id o’cl-ok the uaalcn 
waa celled to order In tl e Town hall by 
the W. M., Hath F. Sweeti r Owing to 
the tl’ners of thi Mn ter with a ee»e:e 
odd, Le.hr N. Joida.i of Klaeralde pre- 
sided during a [a t of the forenoon. 
H. K. Ullage, w. H. Kolfe and G. 8 
Wliham wire iippolotod a oommltbee lo 
drn't resolutions on the death of the W. 
State Lecturer, hi jnh Cook, atd ropoit- 
ed the fcl'uwlng:— 
In eompllanos with the fra'e nnl oi s 
lom of our Ordir, we, the memie-* of 
Cumberland County l’o nora Uri n [a, 
desire to eipreaa our re pert and esteem 
of our d. ported br. tber, Klljth C<ok. 
la the capacity uf Stale ie turer big 
eloquunoe, euriieatneaa, and grin* no tu- 
rn and of langcop made hliu an abl. ei- 
poreot of the prlnalp.Vi of our Order. 
Ve ileeiu It a great lies to our organ- 
lia lon t at hla labois were brought so 
suddenly to a cl ae. 
lltt wbat is departure and abaenoe from 
ua, la arrival and pr. s nor upon another 
plana of life, that doubil »e afferds the 
opportunltlee for ectlalty end unfalneea. 
Resolved that tbegs expixaslons (four 
reapvt to the memory of our d pirted 
brother be placed on reoord, and a copy 
isnl to bln family. 
H. K. OHlaa3, 
Commit O) on Keaolu Iocs 
Ibe retolntlone were edo, ted by a unan- 
imous rising vote. 
'Ihree brslheis and tiva s’tt.ia were 
than given tha Pomona de; res. 
A committee (onset ua of Mis Bweet- 
glr of Weeoueto^o, hi. 11. Vos s of Pbne- 
unt Hirer, Levi W H»d:oik, Fslmoutb, 
were appointed to diaft ri eolutlons on the 
death of Hls'.er Della Moir 11 of Wtsng- 
10; o, 
'Ibe Orange* repr« sen ltd were *11 re- 
tored lo a pxugperoua ooudltlon, aa fol- 
haimouth Urange, Sfl by I<eal W. Had- 
1 ick, hi astir. Membership, 112; prtsmt, 
'86-. .. _ _ 
uornsm UUSSUgn, n. --- 
present *. _ 
Uiay Grange, 41, by Bro. Mnmoel Wey- 
mouth, Oterieer, 37 present. 
New Glouenstrr Grange, 88 by Bro. 
John W. True. Mais'er, 13 pr.smt. 
Weeoustojo Grange, 37, by N, M. bhnrt- 
1 .tt, Master. 80 pbsent. 
Granite Giioge, by Bro. Fogg, 8 pres- 
ent. 
, hire-aide Grange, 88, by Cyrus B. 
All hum, Secretary, 86 pieient. 
Westbrook Grange, 67, oy Henry h. 
Griggs, W present. 
Pleasant Klerr Grange, by Kdward H. 
kieses. Me, Ur, 18 pressnt 
hro W b. llolfe pr s ntel the to! ow- 
ing leeoljtlons, wnloh were laid over 
until the next meetlngi 
We, of the F. o’ b. In Pomona, aesain- 
blsd <!o make and declare the following 
ste temente: 
Jsl. That the office of the Kish and 
Game Coininlss'oneis has cutllved Its 
usefulness. 
3d While we may believe In the law to 
protect the 'Fish and Game" we fall to 
see why It should hare ptsoedsnoe oyer 
ol ler laws as regards lo promotion. 
3d. We demand the repeal of the 
‘•Warden rerflos.” 
4th. We h Have that the money ap- 
propriated by the Stats Legist iture tor 
this warden st-rvlne an unjutt tax upon 
the peop le cf the State. 
Mlstir Oblprnsn gaee ah address of wel- 
co no, responded to In n happy manner 
by Bto W. U. bclfe. 
Gray Grange hae always been noted for 
g;od dinnete, and Saturday was no ex- 
ception. 
A r oe.s of 1 1-3 boors was declared, to 
allow the vlsltng patrons Urns to partake 
o: the lountltul feast which had been 
spread In the GraDge ball 
After reooss the Grange was orensd to 
the public, Bro. George U. Hill, Past 
Fotrona Overseer, presiding. The Ladles' 
Hour was very good, the programme be- 
ing as follows 
beading. Mister Lena McConkey 
beading, Mister Jcl a Cblprnan 
beading, with encore, 
bro. W. H. MoCookey 
beading, tiller Lena McConkey 
Ming tug—A merles. 
In closed ss.lon the matter of co- 
operative buvlnk was folly dheuseed. A 
very pleasant and pioUlable session was 
then olosad In doe form, 
A committee consisting of Bros. U. K 
Griggs, S. F. Mweetslr, Mister Gsn. Geo. 
Knight were ohosen to draft reeolutlone 
on the death of Bro. Mosm He Jerts ot 
Piesnmpscot Grange. 
Kaymond, Feh. 13.—Mr. Henry L. 
Forban and funlly bare gone on a visit 
for a short time. 
Miss Ahble Mmltb has returned from 
Caeca after a short visit with relatives 
Mr. and Mis. J. H. Hayden were at 
New Gloucester, Saturday. 
'1 he Cirole was entertained at the tall 
Wednesday evening by Mrs. Merab M. 
1 oaalt uml M pa MaPV A HkPiiinn. Thu 
programme consisted of mcslo, dialogues 
and tableaux after which a sociable war 
much enjoyed by oi l and young. 
There was an entertainment and box 
supper at Kurban hall Saturday evening. 
After th« supper was disposed of a danoe 
was enjoyed. Mr. Will brown of Webb's 
Mills, and Miss Helen Hraoh of our vil- 
lage furnished muslo. 
Mr. sod Mrs, Albion Knight reoentlj 
vis'ted relatlvis In Harrison. 
Mr. Walter K. Harmon spent Sunday 
wltb bis parents, Mr. and Mis. K. B. 
Uarmou, returning to Portland Monday, 
bis sister. Mbs Lillian Harmon aoooui- 
panylng him for a visit with friends and 
relative*. 
Korhau ball Is engaged for Friday even- 
ton by a sleighing party from Casoo. 
Un Buoday, the 4th, ooourred the mar- 
riage of Miss Dora Morton nnd Mr. 
Aluon Strout, the sirvloe being per- 
formed by Her. Mr. MoLeod of Hast Hay- 
wood. A reception wee held at the home 
of the bride’* mother, Mr* Cbarlee 
Morton, Saturday evening, the lllb. Mr, 
und Mre. Bcrout have many friends who 
wish them raoob happiness. 
Mr. Alvin Dean and family ef Wood- 
fords have been spending a week with 
relatives In tble vlolnlty. 
Our mlnU’.rel troupe was greatly en- 
joyed at the hall Saturday evening 
V1NALHAVKN. 
V Inal ha van, Feb. 12.-La*t Friday, 
Feb. W, the Colby basket ball team was 
here and played a matched game with the 
Arlston olub team of Vlnalbavrn, In the 
presence of a large number of the oltl- 
zens, at tbs Arlston club rooms. The 
sours s ood iSto 1, In favor of the Arlston 
team. 
The most of the men who have been 
working at Mt Deeerl have arrived home, 
the job being nearly oompDted. 
Atlantic K. A. Chapter will reoelve an 
ofUotal visit on Wednesday, Feb. It, by 
the K. M. Grand King of the G Chapter 
of Maine. Work In the M. M. degree 
will be performed. 
W. X. Weet of Joneeboro and family 
are visiting tbalr parent* and frUnoS in 
Vloaltaven. Mr. Wt st ran* the store at 
Joneeboro for the Bod well Granite Co. 
GRAY. 
Gray, Feb. 18 —Mre. Pleree of Yar- 
mouth Is the guest of her eon, Mr. C. W. 
Piero*. 
Mr. Jason Perry la la town, tolloltlni 
adage for the H. K. Webb Co. We 
learn tbat there au> several town* urging 
Mr. WebD to remove ble ilsnt tbltber. 
anil tbat eaob offers to build a etiep and 
par transportation charges <>n the ma- 
chinery. The H. r. Webh Co. have been 
operating this shop nearly twelve years, 
and their annual disbursements to the 
farmers and empliyea amount to about 
♦10 000. The oompany have distributed 
In tne aggregate ♦100,0(0 This seam of 
money has been a great beneht to the 
town. We notice by the cnotraot of thla 
yeur that the oompany declara theme. Ives 
free from the.soroage signed If there 
shooM be 1 ss than one hundred and 
ihlrly acres subscribed by March lit. 
This seems conclusive that If tbat acreage 
li not forthcoming at that data they In- 
tend to withdraw. 
The Bebago Lodge K. of P. were to 
have a public Installation at tbelr hall 
last Ftlcay evening, Feb. 0th. Owing 
to the bad traveling and stormy wrutber 
of that night the affair was postponed 
until Friday evening. Fib. 16th. 12 
pleasantly and prolltably passed. 
The Congregational society will make 
their annual donation to tbelr pastor, H. 
L. MoCaun, at Cobb's hall. Thursday 
evening, Feb. 15th. If stormy It will be 
pestponci. .. _ 
The annual donation visit ot the Free 
Baptist society will be given to tbelr 
pastor, H. A. Childs, on Wednesday 
evening, Feb. 21s', at tne pvramage. 
Mr. Cbss Thayer has sold Ms farm to 
Mr. Libby of Westhrook' wto will tale 
pevsesston about March 1st. Mr. Thayer 
Is a blacksmith oy profession, and a 
workman of rare ability. Bhould he re 
move from town there's not a mechanic 
In the village who would be mlssid as 
muob as he. Mr. Thayer b«e reals a 
specialty of carriage Ironing, and ;repalr- 
lng machinery. Although a horse sboer 
of rare met It, he gave up this line years 
There will be a ball at tbe Town hall 
Thursday evening, F’eb. 22. 
West Cray, Feb. 13.—The| dray eohool 
closed last Friday. Those not absent 
one-hall day during the term, ledl« 
Bailey, Harry Frank, Huth Freeman and 
Aeble Skillings. The closing exercises 
Friday afternoon were as follows: 
Bong—Tiny Snowflakes. 
My Klder and T, Flossy Shaw 
I Wonder Why, Eddie Lloglty 
Why Cats Wash After Fating. 
Myra Frauk 
Ma Knows, John Adam* 
An Autumn Question, Leslie Halley 
The Company Why Try, Ashle Bkllllngs 
Wby, Edna Bkllllngs 
Boys, Irving Frank 
Barby Blue, Floaty 8baw 
Idleness end Industry, Harry Frank 
Dlseont-nted Mnrgery, Myra Frnnk 
The Lay of ud Ancient Hen, 
Hath F reeman. 
▲ iKoa MrtMa* ftf t.hfl 
Irving Frank presented the teacher, Mln 
Kdlth Allen, with a very handsome glote 
box. 
A gloom has been cast over this com- 
murlty by the death of Wendnli S. Field, 
whloh occurred at bis hums in Gray, 
Feb. S He will he sinoerely mourned 
by mauv, for be had a kind, genial dis- 
position and a pleasant word for all 
Our earnest and heaitfelt sympathy Is 
eitendsd to tbs family in tbelr great sor 
low. The funeral took place Monday, 
Feb. 12. Mr. George Osgood took charge. 
Her. Mr. Hamilton of Kvsrett, Mass 
officiated. Tbe tlorul emblems were nmnj 
and beautiful. 
LIME KICK. 
Limeil*k, Fab. 12.—Tbe bass singer ol 
the l.lmerlok Male Quartette, Arthur L. 
Libby, Is suffering serious y. and Is un- 
able to walk from tba elfeuta of a out on 
bis fco’ so 110 walks ago. From exposure, 
sciulna has set In and cominunlouted 
wltb tba other leg. until both are In a sad 
plight, and his reoovery must be very 
tedious. 
Our towrsnun, N. H. Pease, formerly 
of tbe firm of Peas' & Koberis, has be- 
come greatly discouraged ss lo Ills health, 
and will soon go to North Carolina with 
his wtfe, In bop. of reoovery. ills trouble 
Is pulmonary, and he has the sympathy 
of many friends 
The Hev. G. A. Mills of the Congre- 
gational church exchanged on Sunday 
wltb the Hev. U. W. Hogera of ths Steep 
Falls Vise Baptist obureb. 
Tbe Limerick team won lo the prise 
debate with tba Waterboro school on 
Friday night last. There was a large at- 
tendance from bere. 
Tbe Hets Holman and Howard expect 
lo attend the Free Haptlit ouaitsrly 
me.ting at So Effingham, N. U., this 
week. Mrs K. D. Jordan of this place 
bss otaarge of the sirvloea on Wednesday 
afternoon. 
Llmlngton Academy and Limerick 
have a dsta’lng oonteat In tbe Town ball 
In this village oa Friday evening of this 
week, following the close of this term ol 
the academy. 
Mist Maud Jobustun of Holyoka la 
home for her veoatlon. 
Llmeriok was represented at tus reoeol 
banquet given Chief Justice John A, 
Paters,In Hangor., by the Hon. F. M. 
Higgins 
Ths Hev. Mr. Howard Is to preach In 
his old pulpit la this village on Sunday 
next. 
Miss Florence Weeks, who has beer 
orltloally 111 aad bad to give op the school 
she wat tsaoblng, Is onoe more, able to bt 
out. 
Mr. A. J. .straw of tbe firm of Hubert. 
& Straw, bss been In Boston tbe pasi 
week. 
Tba sleighing at prsa>nt la vary fine, 
and it Is being used on aveiy band. 
Wood, lumber. Ice and people are belnt 
rapidly moved lu all directions. 
Mr. K. L'ataou, who Is at l hllpota foi 
bis health, la not Improving. His wlf. 
Is with him. 
NEW GLOUUKSTEH 
llpner Gloucester, Fab. 12-—Hev, H 
H. Nay w preached a vary InUnsUm 
sermon in tba oburob at tbe Lower Vll 
Inge laskHnnday forenoon. 
The oobwob aoolal on Tburadav evenlni 
of last wank In the v> airy at the Iowa 
corner was said to be a success, and 
pleaaaat evsnlng waa enjoyed by all pm 
not. 
The lumbermen have bran knvlng aonis 
very nlov aleddlng, and it bee been well 
Improved ty (hem. They have hauled a 
large amount ot loga to tba mllll of F. 
W. Winter and A. H. Jordan 
The poblle aohnola of thla town will 
eloaa on Friday of thla week. 'The 
schools of this dlatrlot havs bean taught 
by Mlaa M. L. Hick lord In the primary 
school and MU* Aaalln In the nail grads. 
Almsda Stevens, who haa been visiting 
br( parents the past week, haa returned 
to Freeport, where the work* for her 
aunt, hire F. U. Uoyal. 
Thera haa been ooastderable aloknese 
amrng the eoholara of the primary eehool 
thla winter In thla dlatrlot. 
Mra Crtppe, who baa been on thn tick 
Met for some limn, we are glad to say la 
better now. 
Mlaa May Orealey Is on tha sick Hat, 
but wo hole to ho able to any In the near 
future that the la on the road to n per- 
manent novery. 
The ’99 Wblat olub mat with Mr. 
Corllaa on Wednesday evening, Jan. 8lat, 
and a vary plaaaaant evening waa passed. 
First prises were won by Mra. Alvin 
Brown and Mr. Warren Frost; boob;a, 
Mr. Ellsry StnrLlrd and Mrs. Warren 
Froak The club met with Mra. tiao. 
Nelson of Bald Hill, last Wednesday 
avanlnn. 
CUMBER LA N U. 
Cumberland Canter, Feb. 13.—Mr. O. 
S. Colllna of this plaoe, the well known 
rnarke man, met with a bad accident last 
Saturday morning. Ue lruvaa home 
early, and when below Falmouth ooroer, 
tba road being very toy and alewy, tba 
pung slewed, throwing Mr. Col- 
llna out and he waa stunned. How 
long he lay In this condition fa not 
known. Be was found by Mr. Ulobards, 
who Uvea nsar, about 6 o'clock, and was 
taken to tba boose of Ur. Koblnaon, wlu 
later took him to hla home. Ue remained 
in an unoonaoloua condition all day Sat- 
urday, but la now ail light, though Ttry 
sure. Ills load oomposed In psrt of seven 
oases cf eggs was badly smashed. 
Ray. T. U Davies of East Sumner will 
oooupy the pulpit at thlB place next 
Sunday. 
Ihe Rspublloana of Cumberland are 
requested to meet at the town-house on 
Saturday, Feb. 17th. at 7 o'olock p. m. 
to nominate candidates for town oflloers 
to be supported at the oomiog town elec- 
tion, also to choose a town oommlltse for 
tbs ensuing year. A full attendance la 
daalred. 
CASCO. 
The death of Mrs. Catherine M. May- 
berry. wbloh ooourrsd Tuesday, February 
6th, after a short llloeas, at the heme cf 
her son, Cyrus C. Mayberry of Brookline, 
Mass., removes one ut i^naoo • men', 
and biuhly esteemed residents, who will 
te very muoh misled In the vicinity 
w here she has lived for 6S ysors. Her 
age wos bJ years, 11 months and 16 days. 
Usr death was caused by a general brook- 
ing up of tbe system, from advanced 
years. Mrs Mayberry was a worthy 
membi r of the Congregational ohurob 
and was a true Ubrlitlan lady whose 
sterling worth won her many friends. Shs 
leaves one brother, Mil,on Knlgbt, who 
live* In tbs West, and two sons, C C. 
and F. U. May terry of lloeton, to mourn 
ber death. Her body waa brought to 
Casco fir burial Friday, and tbs funeral 
■eivloee bsld at tbe Union oburch Fri- 
day afternooD wers oonduoted by the 
pastor, iiev. 11. H. Penwaden, assisted 
by Kev. J A. Libby of West Poland. 
There wu< many beautiful Bowers con- 
tributed by loving friends. Interment 
was at Lakeside oemetery In the May- 
berry family lot 
B1ULE SOCIETY OF MAINE. 
Tho UI bis Society or Maine has three 
of Its missionaries—one man and two 
women—now at work In Woodfords dis- 
trict Later tbe number will be lnsreaseo 
to ill or seven, and toe entire city will 
be canvassed bongs by honse. This Is 
done onoe every seven years to make 
sure that every faintly has a Ulble, and 
cop’r enough for all Its members, ooarss 
print books for tboss whoss eyes are 
grown dim, and frssb one* for those that 
hive become old and worn. Facti alsi 
are gathirdd In ths homes oonoarolng 
denomination prefennos, church attend- 
ance, etc. From thaae a full religions 
ecus cf tbo state wlU soon be published. 
htmllai soeb ties ars doing tlmllai 
work In ull ths states of ths Union, and 
In othsr land* also. And no form ol 
mission work la mors praotloal or useful. 
It touches In a vital way tba moral wel- 
fare ol the at ita, teca-jse It reaches many 
thousands of the children In homes not 
otherwise reaofcel. Especially In Port- 
land, Its birthplace, this soelety has a 
warm place In ths hearts of ths pecplt 
generally. 
WIT AND WISDOM. 
Like a flcnUtmiB, 
A day or so after Sir Laurence Alma 
Tadema, H. A., had been knighted a ladj 
called upon him and Lady Alma-Tademt 
and expressed herself to him as follows: 
“Oh, dear Sir Laurence, I am awfullj 
glad to hear of the honor you hare re 
ceived. I suppose, now that you hav< 
been knighted, you’ll give up palntinj 
and live like a gentleman I” 
Important to Mothoro. 
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA, 
a safe and «ure remedy for Infants and children, 
and Me that it 
Signature of 
I In Us* For Over 80 Tsars. 
lie Had Ton Have Always Bought 
| REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES. 
Tb* Riygbllotiii of Portland, here'n 
after designated, an aotided to meet In 
oancus In tbelr reepsotte* ward rooms, on 
Wednesday, Pebrnary 91*1, A. D. If00, at 
4 o’clock p. ra to select Hr* ifelegstee 
form not ward to attend the Itspnblloan 
State Convention to ba bold In olty hall, 
Lewiston, Main*, on Wednesday, April 
lllh, 1100, at 11 0'slocli a. m., for the 
purpose of eeleotlog els oandldate* for 
electors of President and Vlo* President of 
tbs United States, and four delsgates-at- 
large and four alternates to attend tb e 
National Repoblloen Convention to be 
held nl Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on 
Tuesday, June 19, 1900; also to select ilv* 
delegates from each ward to attend the 
Portland Republican Mayoralty Conven- 
tion for tbe purpose of nominating a can- 
dale for Mayor, and three female candi- 
dates for members of tb* School Commit- 
tee, also to nominate candidate* for eaob 
ward at follotve, to wltt One Alderman, 
three Counollinen, Warden, Clerk, and 
two Conetablrs; and In Wards 1, 3. 4, 3 and 
3, a oandldate for member of tbe School 
Committee; also to select for eaob ward 
Ura memo ra of tb* Republican City 
Committee for the ensuing year. 
The polls will be open at four o'clock 
and will remain open nntll nine o'olock 
p. m.. and for euob further time as any 
eaucus may vote. 
A obeok list prepared by the Reepubll- 
oaa City Committee will be need In eaob 
««d, and any parson whose name bee 
net been marked thereon at a Kepubll- 
oan, la not Included In this call and will 
not be allowed to Tote or take any part 
In said oauooa. 
bald ohenk lists will be Tended by the 
reapeotlTe ward ooinmlttees and all errors 
or omissions In tbe marking thereof, will 
be corrected upon application to said 
Ward Committees, who will bo In session 
for tbnt purpose at Kepublloan Head- 
quarters, Koom 8, Urown block, M7 Con- 
gress street, Portland, from 7.80 to V 
o'olook la the eTooIng, of the 10th and 
gjth of February, and at any time prior 
to 8 o’clock on tbe day of the oauoue, but 
no corrections of any kind will be naaae 
after the hour aboTe mentioned, proTlded 
that Hepublloaus who register on Monday 
and Tuesday prstlous to, and on the 
day of the oaoous, and whose names hare 
not been marked on said list may tois 
upon presentation of satisfactory eTldenoe 
that they bars registered and after satis- 
fying tbe Ward Committee that tbsy are 
Kspubl loans. 
All KepuDllcans are requested to see 
that their names an correctly marked 
upon this list, and to be present and take 
part In their ntpectlTe ward canonsss. 
A plurality of Totes oast In any ward 
oancus will ha required to nominate can- 
didate* for ollloe. 
To accommodate those residing In the 
Toting preolnots of Island Ward 1 and Is- 
land Ward 2, tbe oauoue tor Island Ward 
1 will be held at Long Island, and (or 
Island Ward 2 at Peak* Island, at four 
o'olook p. m. on the day appointed. 
The olilolal ballot to be used at the set- 
eral caucuses will be prepared and print- 
ed by tbs Kepublloan City Committee 
and will oontaln the names ol candidates 
for delegates to the seTtral conTentlons 
and all other ward offioere. The names 
of candidates for said delegates and ward 
offio-rs will be placed upon Ibese ballots 
on reqnsst, such request to be made to 
tbe chairman of the City Committee on 
or before twclTe o’olook noon on Tuesday, 
February 20tb, 1900, but any other writ- 
ten or printed ballots, not In Imitation 
of tbe official ballot, will be rectltcd. 
Tbe chairmen and aaorotary of eac h 
oancus will make a record of the names 
of all parsons for whom ballets are oast 
and tbe number of Totes oast for eacb 
candidate, and certify and dellTer tbs 
same, together with the obeok list at Ke- 
publloan Headquarters Immediately 
after tbe adjournment of the caucus. 
The delegates releoted to attend tbs 
btate Contention at Lewiston, are re- 
quested to meet at Hspnbllcan Head- 
quarters on Thursday, February SUd, at 
four odolook p. ra., for tbe purpose of se- 
lecting three drlegates-at-large. 
The delegate* selected to attend the 
Mayoralty Contention are requested tc 
meet at Kepublloan Headquarters on Fri- 
day, Feburary 28d. at four o'clock In tbs 
afternoon tor tbe purpose of nominating 
n candidate lor Major, ami tnrea 
candidates (or members of the Nohool 
Committee. 
Per order of the Republican Citj Com 
mittee. 
UEO. H. ALLAN, Chairmen. 
I'UUUAS A. UOWKN, Seen*tarj. 
Portland, Jan. 30, 1900. 
OLD GOLD 
Remodeled, exchanged or bought for cash. W< 
pay the highest cash price as we use It lit oui 
factory. We can make you any article you wist 
from your old gold. MclvKNNKY, Manufac- 
turing Jeweler, Monument Square. lan-odt! 
WANTED- SITUATION*. 
IVANTEI>- By a good woman cook, sltuatloi 
as cook, meat or pastry or belli, can for 
nlsh good references. In or out of city. l*leas« 
call or address COOK, at No 40 Hanover Fit. 
WANTED—A position as druggist TweotJ ft years experience. Heglstered ill Malm 
aud New Hampshire. Address X. Z., Box 1557 
KoTsTKltED druggist, 15 yenrs ex|*rlMtca 
first class reference, would like permaneu 
position. Address PHABMACIBT, Box 1557. nov23-tf 
PIANO TUNING. 
Thl» Is to Inform my Irlenfls and customer 
that my order slate can be tound at C. C 
HAWKS, Jr.. Music Store. 431 Couirress street 
H. K. MI1.L8, Plano Tuner, lebseodlmo* 
UASTHD-SUbL HELP. 
WANTED—A young man to act asnew 
J* agent. Apply to CHISHOLM HKOTt! 
ER8, 233 SL John SL 14-1 
WANTED—An experience larnier to tak ft charge ot the larin on Cusnlngs Island 
Will rent the same or nay‘wlarj. Addre. 
with references, FRANCIS Ct BllINu, Fort 
laud, Malue.12 
JEWELRY : REPIIRIN1 
lu Our Factory On the Premises. 
WLCT. 
Ferlf words Inserted nnder this heod 
one week for M rents, rash In odranoo. 
TO LFT—I’pper and lower tenemenTT^ffo!™*? Wilmot street, also tlow priced rents 
comer fifAve and Portland streets. Apply to 
RIMER HROH. 14-1 
rilO LET -Half of store M3 ( ongress street; J. large letters. 19*1 
TO LET- Large p%rlor chamber; also other tieairahle rooms at reasonable nrlre*. table 
board atw» PLEASANT Ht.. (near High.) 
_
liM 
VOIt RENT—House convenient to Spring and 
■ Thomas Sts., containing 12 rooms with 
hath, sunny exposure, corner lot. Kent 
moderate to desirable family. For possession 
and other particulars apply Real Estate Office. 
First National Hank Building. FKi.Di.KD K S. 
VA ILL._12-1 
rpo LET—Poor or five rooms furnish'd for 1 light housekeeping; alio furnished homo 
for table board of two p>rsous. Congress St. 
One cottage, furnished or unfurnished. House, 
Washington avenue, next Tukey’s bridge. 
House, South Portland, lb ids 34 to 31ft. 8. I.. 
(JARLKTON, Cougrcss and St. Lawrence. 
__12-2_ 
TO LET—Downstairs tenement, .21 (.rant Ht., next to corner of state HU. first clan rei t 
and neighborhood, 8 rooms. b?stdes bath and ; 
prntr., laumlry. steam heat, very sunny rent, 
all modern Improvements, anyone desiring 
a good house will be satlsfu d with this. L. M. 
I.l.li; IITON, No. 53 Exchange RU 10-1 
VOR RENT—Apartments, 16 May. 6 rooms; 
■ SJO Portland, 8 rooms; 88 Wilmot, i> rooms 
and hath; ir>4 Brackett, house, 11 rooms; 170. 
flat, 7 rooms, hath, steam mat; 30 Eastern 
Promenade, house with staable. Particulars 
Real Estate office. First National Rank Build- 
ing, FREDERICK S. VAll L._0 1 
TO LET—Desk room, with private office, typewriter and vaulL ROOM 26, First 
National Rank,_‘>1_ 
TO LET—A largo square room on first flo>r with hoard: also a small room. 24 
DEER I NO MTBKKT._0~\_ 
TO LEASE for a term of years, lot number 5 to 13 Plum Ht., frontage on Pluin HI., 8ft feet, 
with a depth of ftO feet, light on three side* and 
a drive way on the south sole in addition to 
Plum street frontage. I will build a three or 
four story brick building to suit die wants ol 
......I,• .. I./1 a., uln If u-ltli nil infularii fniUIlilna 
Including power, elevator, etc., provided 1 can 
l**ase tin* whole or a part for a term of years. 
ELIA* THOMAS, 1S4> _■ Middle ht. frd 
WE TEST EYES 
Free of charge. We hare the largest stock of 
Lye Ulasses and Spectacles In the city, solid 
(.old. Gold rilled. Aluminum and Sickle 
Frames. Wo guarantee a perfect lit our 
Brice* are the lowest, our glasses the best, IcKKNNEY THE OPTICIAN. Monument 
Square. )WMwf 
TO LET—Rooms and board at the RAY- MOND HOLTSK, »>■) Free hi., by the day or 
week; also meal tickets,_H 
Rooms to LET—very pleasant and large corner rooms to let, furnished or unfur- 
nished. wlih or without board; also tlrst class 
table board at 307 Cumberland, corner of K m 
street, references required. MRS. COLWKi.L. 
CLOCK WON'T GO. 
Send postal or bring It to us. We do only the 
best of work, and have made a «ltv of it 
for years. All work warranted. McKKNNLY 
T HE JEWELER. Monument > ire. i »ti2'*ltf 
f* 0 LKT^Vlrst clast upstairs r: Emery, I corner Taylor ht.. « rooms, besld-s bath 
and psiitry. c >al on sarno floor, cold j-torage, 
laundry, hot and coid water, sun absolutely all 
day. no bett-r rent and location to be found. 
I.. M. LEIGHTON. 53 Exchange St. 10 1 
WJOR BENT—Store No. 253 Middle street. 
T Possession given April 1st. 1W0. For 
terms apply to D. F. EMERY Jr., Flrd Nat- 
ional Rank Building or W. M. BRADLEY, lxa 
Middle street._fcbadif 
STORK TO LET-At 207 Congress street. Ap- ply to JAMES CUNNINGHAM, 277 Con- 
gress street. 
_
1 f 
rnOLET-Foot elegant rents in Peering, in A best residential section, *te%m heat, lights, 
bells, architects plans, between two car lines, 
everything u. to date and houses arc new, 
never occupied. Will rent low If taken at 
once. Look at them befor yon settle any- 
where. DaLToN, r>3 Exchange Ht. 25-tf 
I.viRM Nl House 140 Pine street. 1 slon given lmmedir.tely. Enquire at PORT- 
LAND SAVINGS DANK. w Exchange street. 
_i-if 
ri 6 LET—Summer visitors take notice the 
1 Baine House is centrally located eo Spring 
street, cor. OAK, rooms and board. Price $i oo 
per day _Rtf_ 
molt RENT—House No. 03Gray street. Nine T room* beside halls, bath and store rooms; 
hot and cold water, act tubs, furnaco heat; 
with good yard room, a1*, in first class 01 er. 
Enquire a'. 44 PEEKING ST., morning, noon or 
night. __ 
WE WILL in:Y household goods or store 
f y fixtures of any description, or will re- 
ceive the same at our auction room a for 
sale on commission. GOSS A: 
Auctioneers, 1^4 Middle street, corner bilrer 
•treer. 
PfiAALE HELP WAHTBO. 
Forty words Inserted under this hrsd 
one wcrli for 45 cents, casli In odvnncf. 
ivANTED—Good cook and laundress; small H family; short distance in country on irol- 
lev line: tvzures 05.00. G. !>.. Box 1557. 0-1 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
NO AGEN IS-Wo pay express ou a 1 dollar PackaufS: pure water doe* good work. 
WHITE Mot NT A IN STEAM LAl’NDRY, 
North Con way, N. II. febl4-2 
RHEUMATISM—I Iwva a positive cure for this disease. It has been used wall suc- 
cess for years aud Is recommended by leading 
physicians, lawyers, ministers aud many others 
who have been benefited by It. Address K., 
Box 1610._ _ _121 
NOTICE—M. M. Nansen the Tailor can be found at the Casco Tailoring Co.. 493 l 
Congress street, where he would be glad to see 
his old customers. Repairing aud pressing will 
be a specialty ; best of work and lowest prices 
the motto. __*2-1 
Td you ever have headache, earache, In- 
growing toe nails, neuralgia or toothache? 
When everything else tails write a postal lor 
MRS SMAXl/S OINTMENT, Boa 1M7. 13-1 
mHB lecture by itev. Mr. Hack on the “Castles 
1 ol Scotland and England” will be repeated 
on Mou lay evening. February 12 at Second 
Parish Church. Tickets bought for the previous 
lecture are good fOl thil one._*2-l 
IffONfe? fO LOAN—On first and second ill mortgages on real estate; also on stocks, 
bonds or any other good securities. A. C. 
1.1 ItBY & CO., 42 1- 2 Exchange st._1^3 
OR ro AGES NEGOTIATED-We have 
fuuds of clients to Invest In desirable first 
mortgages ou real estate security at from 4 a 
to ■ per Mitt We make & specially ol ptaelng 
loans on city ami suburban property tor par- 
ticulars apply lo Ural Estate office, First 
Nattoual Bank Building, FREDERICK 8. 
VAI1.1._*-1 
Notice 1 have now located at.68 Congress tlre l, opposite City llall, where 1 have a 
1 choice line of clocks, wat bee, rings, chains 
and Jewelry ol all kinds. 1 make a specialty 
ol Due watch and flock repairing. My lo years 
experience with W. F. loud Is a guarantee ol 
good workmanship. GKORGE W. UARHOCR. 
WASTED—Burnham's clam boutlllon served 
VV at soda lountalns. hotels and confection- 
ers. in slock at Schlotterbeek & Eoss. II. II. 
Hay A Bon. Heseltlne & Co., aud trade gener- 
ally: also took, Everett & Fennell aud John 
| W. Perkins «: Co. Is good. 0-1 
IsNOKMOUS FORTUNES are being derived Is from the cultivation ol coffee, rubber. 
oranges and other tropical product*; let ns 
send you free u little book, showing how you 
I may participl e In these proflis without con 
Dieting with your regular business. The 
OAXACA CO, 820 Fullerton Building. M. 
Gouts, Mo. lehSdiw 
ONEY TO LOAN -On Drat and second 
mortgages on Heal Estate, Itfe Insurance 
1 policies when three years old, personal prop- 
erty, diamonds or any other good collateral aeeiirltv. W. P. CARR, Room A Oxford Build- 
ing, 1(9 Middle street. 4-d 
r Mr ANTED—All sufferers from that terrible 
I VV disease asthma to send their address te 
BOX CM, Portland. Me., and learn of seaethluj 
lor whtok they will he grateful the rest ol tueli 
FOR IAUB. 
Forty word* laKrtwl under this head 
one week for 'AH cents, rash In odoonon 
F'OB BALK Fwo letts clarinets buff el yk key. 4 ring*. 1 standard silver plate I cornet. 1 flue Cloos flute, a large number vio- 
lins Mandolins, Guitar * and banjos, at ar- 
galns. Huperlor violin, banjo and guitar 
slilrgs, for sale b) HAW F8. 414 Congress Ht. 
_ 
14-1 
1|*OR BALE -Deerlng Avenue, Fessenden I'M*, new nine (•» room house, wlt every 
modern convenience; loention unsurpassed, 
electric ears and lights, oaths, ete. |’rl e only 
f3.600. Easy terms. DALTON & CO., vt Ex- 
change street. feboif 
L'Olt BALK— Deerfng Highlands, five i5) ele- 6^ gant new houses directly on car line. Ever) modem eonv< nlenet; prices range from 
•'.’.sou to •4,.r*>i0 and terms sre right and easy. 
Deerlng ; roperty Is booming remember. 
DA LI ON A CO., 61 Exchange 8t. feb*Mf 
L'OK BALE—No. 3«iT Forest Avenue, Wood- 
r fords, home has 8 ro nia and 10,non t**«*r of 
land and will be sold at once for #lW>o- only 
•300 down, balance $16 per month pav * for It. Remember It's on Forest Avenue. DAI TON 
A CO., A3 Exchange Hr. feb.Mf 
IThT arrived with a carload of Horses, six 
• f extra pAlrs weighing 2200 to :wui». also 
»ome very nice family ho ses with st»e.*d uid 
some good business block*. <». P. ClIAFFlN, 
at .L A. 1 radon's “tab e, t umberUud Mi Is. 
13-1 
DOR SALE—A thoroughly built bouse on 
A Forest avenue; In perfect repair, corner 
lot; one of the best locat'ons on avenue. In- 
■ i: M WKNt K._ I 
FOR BALE-- House and lot at Willard. .South For laud; house contains 7 room < and bath. 
.wcbago, furnace, screens or door and windows; 
lot A01H0; new house; will I* >01(1 at a great 
bargain if sold at once. Appyt-C. .1. MC- 
DONALD A CO.. 106 A Exchange St., City. 
13-1 
DOR BALE- Lodging house, ir, rooms nice y r furnishe j flue locition; room* all let; 
reason for selling party Is to leave the city; 
the furniture in good condition, nearly new; 
house heated by steam. Fur further parMcul irn 
apply to C. J. MCDONALD AGO., 10<; A Ex- change street. Loom 4. 13 1 
1^0 It SAI.K— three houses at Woodfords on 
■ one of the best streets on line of electrics; 
these houses are In first class repair, lot con- 
tains 21 .ooo feet of laud; Income $<lo per rnonfn ; 
fMM>> will buy this property and give von a 
iroocl trade. Address Box 1577. l'ort an I. M- 
IS 1 
17OK HALE-15 II. V. boiler. 12 ft.ll’*engine, lift shafting, lot pulleys, hangers, bell 
lug. 3n0 ft. 1-2 ami 1 14 bid) pipe ; all in first 
class condition, been used uu to tills date; must 
be sold ami moved at once; will take best oiler. 
MKWKK TOOL CO.. 63 Exchange Ht. (M 
17OB BALE—At a bargain, single 9 room, new house, never occupied, at Coyle Park, 
all modern conveniences, high lof, sewerage 
fits', class, view from ulazzi unsurpassed, will 
bo sold with very small payment down, balance 
as tent. Terms very reasonable. L. M. 
LKIOHTOW, M Exchange street. 10-1 
L’Oll SALE—Handsome case of birds fur sale. 
* Case contains one bumlred birds all caught 
within ten miles of Portland. Worth fioo; wi,l 
take less. Inquire at P OXFORD 8T. 
rull SALE—-Elegant houso of 9 rooms and 
•T bath, 4 bay windows, fine piazza, sle.tni 
heat, hot slid cold w ater, modern plumbing, 
stable. 12,000 feet land, air mile from Mouu- 
meut Square, street cars every 6 minutes, a 
forced s «le at $4000; cost tt&iu only 6 years ago. 
\V. H. WALDRON A CO., iso Middle Ht. tel 
F70R BALE OR EXCHANGE FI ie traveling outfit. Pleasant, easy, sure and large 
profits ; also fine magi'* lantern outfit, slide, live 
topics, every thing complete. Fortune for one 
or two live men; al;«o acetylene pas outfit. 
Success guaranteed. Address BOX 12, Knigh*.- 
vi le. z 
1/OK SALE The house and lot k town as the "1'nriugton pn perty” at the corner of 
Main and Klioudwater streets, Westbrook. 
Large lot ml a co »jnratlvely modern h m-e. 
Inquire of W. W. CUT I Eli. 7-3 
1/OR SALK—Tin* only av liable lot of land 
a on the Western fromcnale, located be- 
tween the residences of .si»*>-,»-rH. ( a liand and 
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage, 
stable and land at Willard Beach. Apply 
to TRUE BROS.. No. 3JI Fore street. 31 if 
I70R HALE—Magutncen’ cottage lots and new cottages at Ottawa Park, iC luf f ot- 
tago Property ) on ( ape electric line, near 
Cape Casino. Some o’ the advantages are good 
streets, excellent car service, Sob.igo water, 
electric light*. fine Imach, up to dab.* iftiurant 
uni the gr mods, onlv deshable parties, no 
cheap cottnges, every thing stri'tly *irst class. 
Prices an*! plans at our office. DALTON & « <>., 
63 Excha g»- street._Jaiufidtf 
I/OR BALE—The only drug store In thriving -a manufacturicg village wi ll large surround- 
ing country to draw from, good fixtures, small, 
clean stock, low pilc< Address DRUG S 1 ORE. 
Box 1357._ __nov27-tf 
1/OR SALK.—Magnificent double house, tevery- f thing entirely separate,) on Brown street- 
(now Norwood street.* Peering, open fire- 
place*!. steam tie.it, piazzas, bays, very sunnv. 
near two lines of electrics, a modern house lu 
every respe* t. architects plans aud built by the 
d iy ; you can live In one rent and let the other 
fur $300 per year; look R overt call afternoons, 
DALTON, 63 Exchange street._35-tf 
r/OR KALE -New nou*es in Peering, on street car line, for 91000, 92000. $24i 0 and $2800; 
all modern conveniences, heat, bath loom, fire- 
places, etc, Terms of payment same a> rent; 
remember our houses are entirely new aud 
have never been occupied. Call aud see them. 
DALTON, 53 Exchange street._-3-tf 
n/ill O «? I!..... I..I 1 at 
I Peering and Peering t enter, for 4c and 5» 
per foot; lan i is rapldl> advancing and new I# 
the tune to secure a lot at old prices. r a»J 
payments. Call afternoons* DALTuN. 53 Ex- 
change street._ 
fsOH SALE—Bargains In our ••rrade strong trousers,” w« sell for fi.oo, 1.2ft, i.fto. 2.00 
and 2.50 per pair. Best value for the money 
sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examin- 
ation money will he refunded by returning to 
us before having been worn. HA8KFLL 
JoNKS, Lancaster Building, Monument Square, 
Portland, Maine. 31* 
OTU'K—Goss & Wilson, aiicuSucers, re- 
moved to 154 to 160 Middle St., corner of 
Silver SL dlf 
IVAJITBD. 
WANTED—1’artte* wishing first class hall 
v? for balls, whist end entertainments, to 
know that lied Men’s Hull has a first class 
ti<» r. stagu and snouery, whist tables, banquet 
hall, and every convenience of a first class hall. 
For terms apply to WM. M. LKiGBToN, 273 
Middle 8t. 1* •_ 
WANTED at ONCE-Charactcr ladv. male juvenile lead, aud heavy for an amateur 
theatrical company; between the age of six- 
teen and twenty. Apply Y. M. C. A., room 46. 
Friday eveidug between 6.30 and to. By mall 
MANAGER, care Press office. 13 1 
WTANTED— Biirhara's Beet, Wine and Iron 
TT lor sale by droughts and grocers; 
bargain eases, with gravitate (rlasses. In nock 
lor tale at t lms.'.McI.attkbillM* Co., 
fa I rick & Vo.. H H, Memlie^^pCook, Everett 
A Prime 1 and Joboors generflV. 13-1 
It’ANTED—To but 100 M. feet two Inch TT birch, beech or maple plank. NEW 
ENGLAND FURNITURE CO., Deerlng. Mo. 
10-1 
WANTED—A single man wishes to hire an TT untarnished room lu western part of city. 
Address G., Box 1M7._lW_ 
PARTNER for employment office, estab- lished y year*, doing good business, man or 
woman. |30o required! or would sell, rent 
reasonable, come at once. MRS. ORA A. 
YOUNG, 777 Washington St., Boston, Moo. 
\VANTEl>—The bast dessert, which Is Jelly- TT oon. Made hi a minute without sugar. 6 
flavors, lemon, orange, raspberry, strawberry, 
wild cherry and oa tsfoot. Sold by grocers and 
veiieral stores. For quality and economy no 
equal. Try II. Is floe._ 
war ANTED—A well known, good paying, hn 
TT creasing business lu Portland; would 
like a partner active or silent with capital, safe 
la vestment, letters confidential. Address BOX 
W1B, City.___*•» 
WANTED—Good farm, near city. Will glvo 
TT in exchange store, fins hall and tenement, 
hi good village, iwo hours drive from l’ortlaud. 
Chance to tnase irood easy living. No memn- 
j braiice; also good .-tty properly to exchange. 
Address BOX I’d, Knlghtvtlle._« 
IVANTED— Everyone wuo wants a new 
TT bouse lu Portland or Its suburbs to sen as 
at once; we have several new liowses which we 
will sell low on easy terms, or wUl eaeliange 
leg good collateral; no fair otter ref used; this it jjKace. DaLton A CfX « pi 
FI5AMIALASDC0MERCIAL 
Quotations of Staple Products in the 
leading Markets. 
Ikes* York Stork, Money and Orals 
Market ItevUw 
(By direct private wlio to Louis P. 
Colwell, manager of Prloe. McCormlok 
Se Cs.'i branch cfllce, Na 816 Middle 
street, Portland.) 
New York, Kebrosr/ U-During the 
greater part of the day tte market was 
denldtdly strong. Operations for foreign 
account had little or no effect, although 
they wore somewhat disappointing, that 
Is to say that in spite of tbs olllclal quo- 
tations irotn London being higher than 
onr closings on Saturday, tie saJci by 
foreign houses wire estimated nt about 
l.oco shares on balance, the heaviest saV* 
being in Union PaolUo oommon. At th** 
opening commission bous«s wore moder- 
ate buj«*-g, bot traders were disposed to 
play for a reaction owing to the une*- 
poteted attitude of London. The reac- 
tion came, but It was a comparatively 
sn n'l one and It cnly serrod the purpose 
of disclosing the fact that on the deillne 
there was tuppert. The stool blocks wers 
notably strong on what wat thought to 
D? Ghioago Duying. ihp™ 
more doing In Federal Sled than fcr 
some time, owing to tho fmt lift? th* 
direct on meet today and a ‘i 1-3 p*r cent 
dividend on the common ptuk wan look- 
ad for. Juxt l~efor* the close th# dividend 
was declared. All the local t:action 
»ticks ware strong. 
fin Third a venae there woe tome live- 
ly ooverlng, owing t) the ottlolel an- 
nounceirrnt that the negotiations be- 
tween Kahn, Lceb A Co., soil the offi- 
cials of the oompany bod reached a favor- 
able conclusion 
\ During tbe middle of tbe day the tm J- 
ing was very light, but daring the last 
hour or so there were evidences of re- 
newed manipulation on the bull slJe of 
the market. This wai especially notice- 
able In 13. A O. common and preferred, 
and In Pennsylvania. In all thies Keen? 
brokers were active uml were large boy- 
ars. 
'The buying of 13. & O. was ascribed to 
two recsjna, one being tbs expectation 
of a dividend on the preferred stock In 
the near future and the otbrr tbe publl- 
outlon of the January statement which 
showed an Increase In net warnings of no 
less than $021 18. 11n closing was a fa'r- 
ly active and at about the beet figures ol 
the day. 
NEW YORK, Feb. 13. 
MnnfT on call was steady; actual transac- 
tions ranging from 3« -1 j per cent. ;last loan 2; 
Fume mercantile t aper at 4rtG er ceir 
Sterling Exchange 'firm. with actual busi- 
ness tn bankers bills 4 87\? u 4 87% for de- 
mand and 4 84 Vi « 4 84% for six ly days {posted 
rates 4 85 ami 4 89Vk. onuuerciai bill* at 4 83 
(0,4 83%. 
Silver certificates GU-% #01. 
Bar Silver Gb% 
Mexican dollars 47% 
Governments weak. 
Railroad bonus irregular. 
Hides. 
The follow lay qpaotauous represent tn» p;«v 
lug prices In this market: 
ow and steers.• 7 nl> 
Bulls and st™vs.<* c 
Skius—No 1 quality.10c 
No 2 ....8 c 
No 3 " .«A7. 
Culls .
Itr In II Grocers* kognr Market. 
Portland mantel—cut loaf 7c: confectioners 
8c; powdered at Go: granulated at »%o; co.ioe 
crusueu Gc ; yellow 4 'iic. 
Import*. 
North Sydney. CB. Schr II W Lewis—518 tus 
coal to GrauJ Trunk It. 
Freights. 
Bark Feuobseot, Boston to Buenos Ayrei, w. 
p. lumber $10. 
Bark Daisy Heed, New York to Martinique, 
general cargo, p. t 
Bark Louise Adelsl !e, Clark’s Cove to Nor- 
folk, Ice »l. I 
beln Ma alone Cooney. 1 luladelpUia to Para- 
maribo, coal $3 25 and port charges. 
8ehr Damletla & Joanna* Daggett's Cove to 
City island, lee. p. t. 
Sclir Oeurge V. Jordan, Fort’md o Bahia 
Blanca, lumber $12. 
Sclir 8cb:ig\ New York to Ponce, genera 
cargo. and b ck, option of a second port, to 
north of tllattcras, molasses $3 50 ami port 
charges for the round. 
Selir Luis t». Label. Apalachicola to Philadel 
plna, lumber 
Sclir Major Pickands.Galveston to Now Yoik, 
crude borax, p. t.. 
BflMKti. 'NMU'ftfmnHtbb, 
discharged and free wharfage. 
Sclir C. K. Burk, Philadelphia to Portland, 
coal $2. 
Scbrs J. F. Randall, and 1. A. Palmer, Phila- 
delphia to Portsmouth, co.il $1 85. 
Sclir Jennie S. Butler. Baltimore to Calves- 
ton, p. t, and back from Tampa, phosphate 
rock, p. t. 
Portlau.t VYiiuleik >UrkM. 
PORTLAND. Feb. 13. 
The volume of business the past week has 
been of small proportions.with but little cliangc 
in values. The Flour situation continues Ann, 
and in instances a trifle higher on the advance 
in WUsat. The visible supply sta'euirnt show s 
decrease of 558,000 bu*h of wheat, and in- 
creases of 12 ,000 and tf»2,00j busii In corn 
and oats respectively. Millfead quiet hut firm 
and h* her. Provisions steady without quota- 
ble change in figures. Collet* very Urin with Hio 
grades held fully 1 *«■ Higher, bugar Arm aud 
steadily held at former prices. Teas auiet and 
steady. Biuter and Eggs weak aud lower. PoLi- 
toes rattier easy in tone, tut unchanzed. Hay 
steady at $16 < $18. |Coal quiet with pricei the 
same as last week. Fresh B;ef dull, steady; 
we quote sides C‘- .i SVbc. backs 7*71 ■>; hinds 
ball; fores 5 > is « d' c; rounds and llauks 71 
if<8i‘; rumps and loins 8gl2c; loins at 84,18c; 
rat.les 6« 51 ac. Lambs quoted at 8c; mutton 
7a Lobers at 24c lor boiled an 1 18c for live. 
The follow ing quotations, epic .out lue w.iole- 
sait- prices tor the market; 
Floor 
Fuj»erflne and low grades.2 <6 r2 O 
fcpring NMieut Bakers.3 45 3"! 65 
8]>ring Wheat patents.* 25 44 43 Mien, and SLLouis.st. roller.3 D0.«4 oj 
Mich, apd bt. Loulsltelcar.' 05 <43 BO Whiter Wheat patents.4 u Ox 4 id 
l»ru aud t cod. 
Born, car lots. c,i\A 
Oorn.baj l ts. 40a47 
Meal, bag lots..#. 44n46 
Oats, car l ts. 33 $ 34 
Oats, bag lots.36 «f 37 
Jetton oeed. car lots.oo 00ti25 60 
Cotton Reed, haf lota.00 0*ff25 JJJ 
Racked Hran. car iota.. <>2 
Racked Hran. bag loti.00 o**\ 9 00 
Middling, ear iota.",!!SsR?5 
Middling, bag. lota.190^R!3 
Recar. (off**. Te%- Melaa«e«. Halani*. 
sugar-Rtandard granulated. 6 39 
sugar— 1*»tra flue granulated.... 6 39 
Rugar— Kxtra C. .. ® 92 
Coffee—Klo. roasted. .1- 815 
Coffee—Java and Mocha. 27 $28 
Teas— 4moy*.. 2i!$80 
I eas—( ongnus. 27 <• 60 
1 eaa—Japan. J&Rf* Yens—Formosa ... .•••••••. 3iv$j65 
Molasaee—Porto Rico. 38 $30 
Molasses—B:*rba«1oes. 32-4x35 
New Ralalnt, 2 crown .. 2 00$2 26 
do 3 crown. 2 26 a I 60 
do 4 crown. 2 60 c 2 76 
lialsius. Loose Muscat*. 7 ‘n u.3 
l>rr Fish and Mackerel. 
Cod. large Rhore.7.. 4 76*5 00 
Medium shore flsh............. 3 60*4 00 
Pollock. 2 5o.il 3 75 
Haddock. 2 ffs 2 75 
ake... 2 25 a 2 60 * 
Herring, per l»o*t scaled .... 11 1® 
Mackerel, Rhore Is.26 00*30 00 
Mackerel, Rhero 2s. .«««-•. 4. 
Large 3s. Ifl00g$l8 
fork. Iie.r. L«r>i nnJ 1‘ei.itre. 
fork—Heavy... MWffH 30 
Pork—Mediuta.00 *KX$13 60 
Beef—hear•.11 60$ 13 00 
Beet—light.10 604*11 00 
Boneiess. half bbls. (• 8 60 
Lard—tc* aim nan bhl.mire.... 7*4 47*• 
Laid—tea and hall bbl.eoiu.... ind'k 
Lard—Paiis pure. ... R*a*>8^* 
laird—Palls. cambound. it a 7*4 
laird—Pure, Jleal.... 9W4IO‘k 
thickens. 13# 14 
Fowl. 11-12 
Turkeys 13*15 
Hams. 11 (A 11*4 
Produce. 
Leans. Pea... 2 40*2 45 
Beans. California Pea... 2 40<»2 6o 
Benin Yellow hves.001*42 50 
Beans. Red Kidnev.2 6<*$2 70 
1 >nions. bbl.....1 76 ml 00 
Potatoes a» bus.. Go405 
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk. .'*9 60 
Sweets. V Inland. <44 25 
Kggs, Mastarn fresh. '«c lu 
F.ggs. Western fresn. no* 13 
Kggs, held.. 18© 14 
Butter. 1 ancyjerearner. * 25 
Butter, Vermont. .... 24a 25 
( heese, N. York and Ver’mt..... 13 Vs* 14 
('heese.Rage. «Q 16 
Cranberries. 5 60*7 00 
Fruit 
lemons, Messina..3 00*4 00 
Oranges. « allfonna.3 oo*$3 60 
Apples, DiiiUFiin .juufto <u 
Oil* Tnrpentlne mil CobU 
Haw Linseed ol... ftf.aul 
boiled l.itweed n. 58 r£*t.3 
1 urnenune. 02 it 7 2 
L’gnma and Cejitcmuai oil.. bbL, Ifto tit 1214 
Hcflneatst Petroleum, 120 .... 12V* 
I'rail's Astral.. 14Vi 
Half bills lc extra 
Cumberland, coal. 5 00 a5 23 
Stove end furnace coal, retail.. 6 50 
Franklin. 8 50 
I’ea coal, retail. 5 00 
('orilnRe-Piirk. 
Cord ARC — 
American 4* lb.10«11 
Mnnflla.10 tel 7 
Manilla bolt rope. ... tel81 
hi sal.. (fl 10 Vi 
I dick— 
No 1.32 
No 3 28
No 10.20 
lO z.13 
6 o ..H 
!>■ !«£• mitt Dye*. 
Add Carbolic.5 £co 
Ac.d Oxalic.12 
Acid fart. .80«?48 
Ammonia.15«20 
Ashes, not.0:I* " o 
lc. chu Leaves.55*70 
Hals eopabla.5n *0/ 
burst* wax.37 «,4J 
borax.lOoli 
brimstone.— 2 v» ft 
Cocaine. Muriate, ner or..6 7r.«« 16 
Coolilu al. 40<«,4i 
Copperas .1 *4 « 2 
Cream tartar. 27*,* ado Vs 
Ex Lo*:wood.i2 a, 15 
(iumarablc.70ql 22 
(ilvcoi e. 2oq 75 
A loos cane .15*25 
Camphor.58 li 
Mytru 52«6r» 
Opium.3 85 •' 4 85 
In Iiro.86o.«$1 
Jodis.O .a *c«!|3 UO 
IpcC 'C. 4 4(jab (>0 
Licorice, rt.10*20 
Morpuine.2 35*2 Ml 
()>l bergamot .275*11 20 
Nor. cod liver.I 50*2 00 
Air*ricau cod liver.1 uo«,l 25 
Lemon.1 (io.it 2 20 
Olive .100*2 50 
I’enpt. 1 75 *2 UO 
Wlutersrcen .2fto«,3 oo 
1’otasH nr’inde. r»o«.ttu 
('morale.10«2o 
Iodide. 3 75«.i !•»* 
Quicksilver..73 £78 
Quinine 
bbenharb, rl.75 <j 1 50 
1ft snake .bon 4() 
Saltpetre. H.o.12 
Senna.25*30 
Canary seed.4lj « 5Vi 
Cardamons 1 25*1 fto 
! ."«>«la, by carb. 3-1* « 0*4 
Sal .-‘in. 3 
Sulphur. 3a 6 
Sugar lead.20*22 
White wax.60*65 
Vltrol, blue. Hall 
Vanlla. bean.313 *$18 
Blasting..3 25 a 3 50 
Sporlili'£. -4 SOgd 25 
l>ropshot, 25 lbs .1H5 
B ami Unger .  "0 
11«>. 
Pressed .$149910 
Loose Hay..319"#'8 
Straw, car lots.#10if$i2 
Lrnthri. 
Now York- 
Light .27929 
Mid Weight .*8 a 2ii 
Heavy .28*»29 
Good U’mg.2«‘» u 27 
Union backs.HJ)o 40 
Am calf.bO'il 00 
Lumber. 
White wood— 
No l&2. in.$io*j $48 
Sa|»e. liu. 35 a 40 
Common. 1 in. 28 pi 32 
1 in No 1&2.940" 945 
Norta * arolma Line 
1 inch. No l .$2* <935 
•• ko,s t*st®faa 
Hi. IV* and 2 in-li, No. 1 .?3o,/«i» 
No 2.$28"*38 
Cyprus— vjju 
mps; 1 in ... 9M 40 
Coinmou. in. 2*«r 32 
Southern pine.930" 40 
Clear pine— 
Uppers.$00< 70 
Sel ct. 6i»«* BO 
tine .  45 a, 55 
Spruce .. It-a IP 
Hemlock 12" 14 
t lapbnards— 
Spruce X. 32 m, 35 Clear. 2s 3o 
2d cl r. 25a' 27 
No 1 15a' 20 
Pine 25 < 5o 
Shingles— 
X eeiJar .-.3 25".3 3o 
Clear cedar. 250u3 75 
X No 1 cedar .I 25 u, 7.} 
Spmco .150" 1 75 
La Us. spee.3 76&3 00 
Llnte—Cenieuf. 
I.ime |> cask. 851/00 
Cement.— —1 30*0 oo 
Matches. 
Star \> gross .no a 55 
lUrlgo.oo«55 
Forest City. .OO «,50 
Metals. 
Copper— 
140,48 common.oo«2 Vi 
Polished cop|ier.oou22 
Bolts.00*  Vi 
Y M sheath.JO" 17 
Y M Bolts 18 
Bottoms.25 <31 
Ingot.Id " 17 
Tin— 
Straits.28 a 30 
Auilmouv..12" 14 
Coke .4 75 u 8 nO 
Similar. aC 75 
Solde rxVi.Vi. la-3 
Nnvnl Stores. 
Tar 9» bb!.3 50 « 3 ?5 
Coal tar.. 5 OO" 5 25 
Hoofing Pitch, fgallou.11 a 12 
Wil Pitch...3 2541,3 50 
Kalla-^vsn-Ltstl. Nails— 
Cut...8 (5ft 3 25 
Wire...3 76^3 95 
Iron- 
Common vft 2 Vi 
He tilled....2*i a' 3 
Norway..4 «i 4»% 
Cast Steel. 8<l0 
Miioeiteel.1..3*4(3 394 
Sheet lrou— 
"m : :rr.*:|i j Amrno.ii RuMtS.-.••} 1 $> J ttlRulitd.S’» >4 7 
1 OH.- P«l»to. 
Bank. 
I ’or ale ...*«••......33 a,3 < 
Caster.......t 10* f 20 
Neatsfoot....•' ®70 
Lead— ____ iU, 
Pure ground.« o' W <>0 
Re*!.« 50*7 0O 
Knot tall Van Red •*..*2 0<>*w 25 
American zinc.. 7 00 
Hire— Halt—» piece— Me rch. 
Pomes lie rice.6% J? 7 
Turks Island salt, is lb bd.2 50*/J 80 
Liverpool. 2 25 $2 BO 
Diamond Crystal bbl.. a 2 80 
haleratoe...% 
Spices— 
Cassia, pure.. ... •-21 i2- 
Mace.30a l 05 
Nutmegs.40*49 
Ginger.14*15 
laundry March.b «.«% 
Gloss.... 6%:*$7% 
Tobacco. 
Best brands...50*417 
Medium.MM 
Common..f*o«*3*> 
Natural.30*70 
Grate Unotatioas 
CHICAGO BOARD OP RADA 
Saturday’s Quotations. 
VHUT. 
OoettlMb Ctaetas. 
May..........«>8% (>3% 
July. .«»% «»% 
CORN. 
May.* 33% 34% 
Jul . 84% 3»% 
OATS. 
May. .„.23% 28% 
July.... 22% 22% 
PORK. 
May... 11KB 
July. 11«2 
LAUD. 
May. 6 12 
July. ... 0 22 
nma. 
May. ... • 07 
Monday—Holiday. 
Wednesday's quotations. 
WHKAT 
Opening. Closing* 
Feb. GAT* 
May. 6ft*s SS% 
.liny... 08% G9* 4 
CORN 
May..34** 34 % 
July...36** 361* 
• **TS. 
May.23 V* 23% 
July. 22% 
PORK. 
May.... 10 02 Vs 
July. 10 97>j 
LARD. 
May..,. 6 07% 
July G 15 
RIBS. 
May. 6 97 Vs 
Portland Hally I’rrn Stork ^notations. 
>i-ro *ted by .Swan it il.irr ku B .nkm * lad 
Middle street. 
STOCKS. 
Description. Par Value Bid. Asked 
Canal National Batik.lou 100 102 
( asco National Bank.100 107 1 to 
Cumberland National Bank. 1 Oft 100 102 
Chapman Natlouai Bank.100 loo 101 
Flist National Bank..luo 100 102 
Merchants’National Bank— 75 101 102 
National Traders’ Bank.luo i»ft loo 
Portlaud National Bank.100 109 110 
t ort land Trust Co.100 145 160 
Portlaud Caa Comwuij ..... 50 Ho 90 
Poitlaitd Water Co.100 103 105 
Portland St Railroad Co.. 100 140 160 
MaineCe uifal H’y.loo 100 170 
Portiauu A Ogdensburg Jf.K. 100 60 61 
BUNDS. 
Portland As. 1007.lift 120 
Portland 4*. 19O2-l0l2 Funding.. 10* 103 
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.loO loft 
Bangor As. 1906. Water.112 114 
HaUt4,ss. 1907, Munieloal....101 103 
Bath 4s. 1921. Refunding.101 103 
Bella*; -is. Municipal.102 1(>6 
Calais 4s 15*ol—1911 Refunding.... loO 102 
I.ewlston As,* 1901. Municipal .103 106 
Lcwistc.i 4s. 1913. Municipal •• ....106 107 
Saoo 4s 1901. Municipal.loo 102 
Maine Central K l(7s. 1912.cous.mtgl35 137 
** 4V*S ~ 10ft 110 
« •* 4* cons. mtg.... 106 106 
*' ** * ghs.iooo.exien’su.ioa 108 
Portland A OptfY rAs.*»00. 1st im*102 103 
Portiauu Water 1 o'* 4s. 1927.105 107 
Boston Stock| Market. 
TTieTTnTmvTnjr'vere tho min; quotations of 
stocks al Boston 
Atchison. Tod. at r>ani* Ff.K. ;i*w. 21 
Boston *• ‘laiue.. 
do pfd. 
UMl 0:0.. A5 
10 . 13 
Main* -ntr*... .....ICO 
tmon Pacific. 60% 
UuiorSPacuio tc. 77 
Mcxicau i:*mr»i ss... 76% 
Atn»T'--ao Bell... .33« 
Amerie*Q .-sugar, lummon.1117** 
do I’fd.  1 
New York Quotation* of Stock* and HonUs. 
iBv Telesranb.1 
The following are Lae closing quotations of 
Bouc=. 
►, • Feb. 13. Feb. 10 
New 4s. rff.134 134 
New 4s. coud.184! 134 
New|4s.;reg.114% li4% 
New 4s, coup.114*4 114% 
Denver ft R.{(J. 1st.102*4 102** 
Kno gon. 4». 71s a 71 
Mo. Kan. ft Tex. 2<!s.CO1,4 6G% 
Kansas A Pacific consols. • 
Oregon Nav.lst.110 110 
Texas Pacific. L. c. lsts.... J !3% 113% 
do reg. 2<is. 54 54 
Union Pacificists.104% lo4% 
quotations ot stocks— 
Feb. 13. Feb. 10. 
Atchison. 21 20% 
Aichisonrnn;. 03% 02% 
( eutrai Pacific.. 
Chea. ft Ohio. 20% 129% 
Chicago, bur. ft uuvnev.125s a 124% 
Del. .v lhiU.lt anal ... 114 
1 <-i. Lack, ft 'Nest.177 177 
it KPIIIM fl* «»» 1 » J* 
Erie, new. 12% 12% 
‘riel si pm. 36% 37 
liim»i-*teiitr.il.113 % 112% 
Lake Krte ft Wes:. 20 .J20% 
take shore. .194 .94 
loulsft Nasn. 81% 80% 
Manhattan Elevated. 9.»% 97% 
M \lean Central.. 12 % 12. 
Michigan Central. 
Minn, ft St. Louis. 63% 03% 
'•mu. ft M. Louis ufd. 93 93 
M souri Pacific... 46% 45% 
new .lei sev Central........ 117 iig 
N e W York Central.136 % 13 • % 
Northern Pauuie com. 53% 53 
NortuerulPacific ufd. 74% 74V* 
14ortitw. 'ten..lot 
• nt. ft’ West. 24 23% 
U mg.. 18% 18 
ltock Isi uu.109 108 
8L » *23% 122*8 
a,i;i ufd.171% 17 1% 
s 1 ... .1IG 117 
Pni“ * «*:i sou o»u. 
T a< Pacific.... •.. .. ’6Vk 16% 
i.iou Pacific i<».. 76*,8 7C:,» 
Wabaan....» 7 7% 
Wabash put.... 20% 20% 
Bo>ton ft Maine........193% 198 
New York aiui .•«•.. ... u».- 
»Mil ( o!0U .207 
* ■' inn press...115 116 
A an! xnress.147 147 
v»i ess 47 147 
.107% 107 
Pa Mile Mml .. 41% 40% 
n.iim u Palace. 188% *3# 
Sugar, common... .... ... .111% 110% 
Western; Union.83% 8xTb 
Soutinru 
Brooklyn Kai»1 Transit. 74% 73 
Fsdera) Steel common. 50% f5l4 
do i*fd. "G 74% 
American louucco....109% 1 .% 
do pfa..........135% ISO 
Metropolitan Street K II.181% 178 
Tenu.tiUai ft iron. 98% 96% 
U. 8. Rubber.35% 37 
CoutinecuiiTobacoo...36% 34% 
Hoiton Slock Mariiti. 
BOSTON, Feb. 13 J 900—Thv folio wag arc 
u>*«!ay’s iioL4U * M »f Provisions. sift.* 
fi• •s. 
Spring fttvats 3 90 ft 4 60 
Winter patent*. 3 76*4 35, 
Dwr xnd straight. 3 23 4 Oft 
Corn-steamer yellew 43 Vfce. 
Chicago Lit* Mmi Nscml 
By Telegraph.* 
CHICAGO. Feb. It. 1900. -r«lt1*-r»*elDt* 
n,0m); fairly active, steady; good to cholic rat- 
tle at 6 IORd <0; poor to medium « no*4 HA; 
mixed Stockers 8 26*3 HO; selected ftBltf at 
<• 90*4 Act cows at 3 10*4 ao. heifers at 3 95 
4 4 73: bulla f 6014 40; naieea at 6 00$7 AO; 
ted Texas braves 4 0043 O h 
Hogs—receipts 34‘»r»o; shade higher; mixed 
and butcher* at4 BO&5 05 ;«ood to cuoiee heavy 
at 4 95 46 06; roOfh heavy 4 *0*4 90; li«hl at 
4 7A#4 ®7Vb. 
Sheep—receipts 10.000: sheep strong; native 
wethers at 4 6*9 5 76; lambs weak A o<*27 3'u 
Western we titer s at 46 6*6 60; Western lambs 
at o 008,7 so. 
PoiDMlIe M nr Rets 
(By Telegraph.) 
Feb. 19.1900. 
NITTY YORK—The Flour market-receipts 
27,799 tibia: exports 2.344 bbis: sales H.400 
pnflkairc*; held little higher on the advance In 
wheat; business fairly active for chon e brands 
.Spring iui»» Winter. 
Flour—Winter, pta 3 609 3 HA {Winter straights 
8 45*8 50; Mftmeaotalpa tents 8 85a 16;Win- 
ter extras 2 60a 2 90; Minnesota bakers 2 85 9) 
3 00; do grades 2 642 40. 
Itv« Arm. 
Wheat receipts 48.400 bush; exports 68,482 
bus; sales 8.120,000 bush futures. 170,000 bus 
exports; snot strong; No 2 Bed 771 '■» elev: No 2! 
Hod at 7D’ * f o b afloat In store* No 1 Northern 
Duluth dtVbc fob afloat prompt 
Com—receipt* 16.H67 bush; export* 80,682 
bush; saiee Ibu,00O bush future*; 32«'.000 bu 
exports; spot Arm; No 2 at 43'/4c lob afloat: 
No 2 at 41 He eler. 
«-ata—receipt* 126,100 btubt export* — bu*. 
sales 2e,000 bush eiporis. spot Arm. No 2 at 
29c; No 3 at 28VsC; No 2 white 31 He: No 3 
white 31 He: Use a mixed Western 29&30Vfcc; 
track white Western at 31 Vfc 634c. 
Heef steady, family 11 ; me** $10* 
10 50; beef ham* $flff2! 60; city eitra Indl 
mes* 420 a, *22. 
Cut niasta lirmi pickled bellies at 6Vlia7,%; 
shoulder* —: do hams —. 
Lard dull: Western Kteained at 6 40; |Keb at 
6 8T Vb s re Sued steady; continent-; HA—; 
compound —, 
I'ork util-1; mess $10 5O«sl0 75; short clear 
$11 75 113 uu. family $13 a It 60. 
Hutter steady at d*ellnat Western creamery 
21 a 26c; do factory at 16419c; June creamery 
at tod23c; nn orm i7$j22'*c; state dairy at 
im«24 do enu 21.426c. 
Molasses sternly. 
Prcignts to Liverpool quiet, steady. 
Woe steady. 
Sugar-raw strong; fair refining 4c; Centrlfu- 
Sal 96 test at 4Hbld, Molasses sugar 3-Va 1316; refined Arm. 
CHICAGO—Cash quotations. 
Flour steady. | 
Wneat—No 2 spring—; No 3 do at 64266c; 
No 2 Red at 7oH a 71c. Com—No 2 at 83Hc; 
No 2 vellow at 33»kc. Oats—No 2 at 23Hc: 
No 2 White c; J«i> 3 WDIICAI 2 >*«Ti 
261 « c: No 2 live iiftSf: No 2 Barley 38.» 43c; 
No 1 Flaxseed and W Flaxseed at 1 60; prime 
Timothy seed 2»»2%;Mess Pork 9 86a hmm>; 
Lard at ft H5i#*,« 0*2% * short ribs »ldes af 6 90 u, 
6 13. Dry salted meats—shoulders GH&G's; 
short clear sides atfO 10 «tH 15. 
Butter firm—ermery 19424 He, dairies 194 
22 c. 
Cheese Arm— 12313c. 
Kegs weak —fresh 12He* 
Flour—receipts 100,000 hbls; wheat 77.000; 
bush; corn 933,000 bush; oats 685.0(H) bush; 
rye 15.00o bush; barley 167.000 bush. 
Shipments—Flour 82.000 bbis; wheat! 84.000 
bush; corn 1822.000 bush; oats839,o0o bush 
rve 10.000 bush; barley S7.0C0 bush. 
DETROIT—Wheat quoted at 71c for cash 
White; cash lied at /3c, May at 74c; July at 
78e. 
TOLEDO—Wheat steady—cash at 72c; May 
74c; July 72%c. 
Colton Morkois. 
tBy Telegraph.) 
FEB. 13. 
NEW YORK—Tho Cotton market to-day was 
steady, 3-lCc higher; middling uplands at 8:!»; 
do gull 9c; sales 2 97 bales. 
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market Ivday 
closed Arm; middlings 8 He. 
(1AI.V K8TON—The Colton tnar«et closed 
Arm; middlings 8Vic. | ;»s» 
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day closed 
Arm; middlings 8 5-1 do. 
BNI'IW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed 
Arm; middlings 8 9-1 dc. 
MOBILE—Colton market is quiet; middling 
8 7*1 He. 
SAVANNAH—The Codon murket closed 
quiet: middling* 8 9-16c. 
European Ksrkct*. 
(By Telegraph.) 
LONDON. Feb. 13 1899—Consols closed at 
loo4* for money and 100 11-16 (or aeooiiut. 
LIVERPOOL. Feb. 13. 100'L—The Cotton 
market closed easy, Irregular; spot 6Vsd ; sales 
10,000 bal- R* 
SAILING DAYS OF OCKAX KTKA.HKRS 
mow ror. 
Filer.New York. Demarara... Feb 13 
Westernlaml New \ork. .Antwerp.... Feb 14 
New York .... New York S'tliampiou Feb 14 
Kensington. .. New York. Antwerp l ob 1 4 
(irenada.New York. .Trinidad*—Feb 14 
Eastern Prince New York. .Bantus ... .Feb 16 
(•asoogue.Now York. Havre.Feb 16 
Columbia.New York. Hamburg—Feb 16 
Vancouver_Portland Liverpool—Feb 17 
San Juan.NewlYork Porto Rico.. Feb 17 
Etruria.New York. .Liverpool—Feb 17 
Doinlulo.New Yink. .Paroi Feb 17 
Wnldersee ... New York.. Hamburg ... Feb 1 
Marquette.New York, .lilasgow ....Feb 17 
Saratoga.New York. .Souili Cuba .Feb 20 
Capri!.New York. Ulo Janeiro Feb l 
t arlbbee.New York. I>emet ara ...Feb 14 
T'rave .New York. .Bremen Feb 17 
Altai.New Ynk. Kingston.&c Feb 17 
Havana.New Yolk. Havana Feb I 
Wordsworth Now York lllo JaueiroFeb. 20 
Philadelphia. .New York. uigu.iyra. ..Feb 20 
l.abn.New York. .Bremen .Feb2o 
Numldlan .... Pori land.. ..Liverpool.. Feb 21 
st Louis .Now York. Hu’amploti Feb 21 
oceanic.^ewixorn. .Liverpool reogi 
Noordlard.New York. .Antwerp ,...F»b21 
Touralne.New York. Havre.Feb 22 
Californian.Portland ... Liverpool Feb 24 
Taormina.New York. PeruambucoFeb 24 
Bnarudam.New York Rotterdam Feb 24 
Maracaibo. —New York. .Hsu.luan.PRFeb 21 
Aller.New York. .Bremen.Feb 24 
Phoenicia. New York. Hamburg— Feb 24 
Campania .... New York Liverpool Feb 24 
Mesaba. ... New York. London .... Fob 24 
Tanrmlua.New York Pernambuco Feq 24 
Cyrene .New York. Montevideo Feb 24 
Gicgojy.New York. Maraitliam Feb 28 
Km».New.York. .Genoa .Feb28 
Friesland .... New York. Antwerp^ Feb 28 
Talisman.New York Demarara...Feb 28 
Teutonic.New York* ’Liverpool... Feb 28 
Dominion.Port'anti.. ..Liverpool Meh 3 
Itullon.New York I'mambuco Meh 5 
Carrcas.New York Laguayn Meh 8 
Parisian.Port la ml LHcomhH *. Meh id 
MIAMI TURK ALMANAC .FKBUARY 14. 
Sunrises. « 43lniirh «*• rl ....11 00 
luilMU. [>,B| g»W“0Tf ...1130 
Momirbea. 0 00'Haight.00 
m \ 111 gng new i 
PORT OF PORTLAND. 
TUESDAY, Feb 13. 
Arrived. 
Heli Harry W Lewis. (Br) lieed. North 8yd- 
uey, CB—coal to G T Ry Co. • 
CloareiL 
Steamer Kuxenla, (Dan) Neergaard, Loudon— 
R Ueford A Co 
.Steamer Horatio Hall, Brag*. New York—J F 
Llieomb. 
Barque Louise Adelaide. Orr, Clarks Cove and 
Norfolk—.! 8 Winslow & Co. 
Bell DaniLdta & Johanna. Wallace, Haggctts 
Cove and City Island—J 8 Winslow & Co. 
EXCHANGE DISPATCHES. 
Passed Brow Head 12th, steamer Cambroman 
from Portland lor Liverpool. 
Ar at Messina nut lust, barque Salvatore, fm 
Bangor. 
llrinoraoiU 
Cape Henry, Vs. Feb 13tU-Sch C A White, 
Conner, from Bo ton for Baltimore, light, came 
a,bore early this morning. 21* miles uolli of 
Fal e Cap-. Ya. The vessel is in gomi eoudi 
Uoii and ilie captain think' ho ran save her. A 
wreck! * tug; has been sent lor. Ih* crew re- 
main on board. 
New York, Feb 12-Steamer SUiahrd. from 
il.imhui g. reports. Feb 0. lat 4o03. lou GO 2a, 
Ei-ited iIt*- derelict *ch Alfaretta 8 Snare, top of o l awash and slump of foremast stauutng 15 
feet above water 
AUantbiCltT. Eeb. 12—A four-masted slop Is 
ashore at Squam Beach Th*» I t‘e having crew 
went out to her Hhd have brought ashore her 
crew of 2D persons lhe ship prove* to oe ths 
County of Edinburg. 2078 tons, (Apt Dixon, tin 
Cape Town lor New York. 
lloniMtlo Poru. 
NEW YORK—Ar 12th, barque CJeaa Lorlog, 
charleston; .Tae A Wright, Mobile; sens Jama* 
ft Jordan, Cnn-tahle Island; Flora Bogart, la 
lirim»w|cn;for Boston: Bonner Parker, Booth 
Author lor do; hue) W Snow, dolor do, [latter 
wish broken bowsprit.) 
Ar lath, steamer Manhattan. Portland. 
Aral CltgMsland sin. seh P W Bprague, M 
Provldenoe lor New York. 
Passed east ttth, soh Odell. Irom New York 
lor Pall River. 
BOSTON ^Ar lath, seh Herbert, rerkloa, 
Boekport. 
Ar I2U|. steamer Turcoman. Liverpool. 
Bid l.'ttli, hsruue C Pautsea. Hu-uo. Ayres. 
BRUNBWICK—Ar l.th, aelis Mediae A Wil- 
ley. Providence: Morris W Chl'de, Bwston. 
Ar 12ih. sens Mary T Oulmby. Aiey, Perth 
Amboy; Clearer W C lare. Oood»ln, do; John 
I. Treat, tidmore, New Haven. 
Bid mil. seh John H Butrlck, 8| ague, lor 
Perth Amboy _ 
BALT I Mo UK—A r tth. seh Horatio L Baker 
Atkins, Hoslau. 
C cl 12th. barline Bhetland. BJorkland. Halves 
ton; seh Mabel Hooper. Hooper. Canoes. 
BOOIHIiaY—Ar 12th. seh Harsh A Heed. 
Calais. Iwiund eevL 
CHARLESTON—Cld loth, sch Edgar C Rosa, 
New York. 
CAPE IIENRY- Passed In I2ih,barque Hood 
News. Irom Itlo Janeiro for Baltimore. 
UARIFN-SId 18 Is. sell Henry Clausen. Bath 
PKKNANIilNA—Ar llth. seh Chirlo to W 
Miller, New York. 
Ar l mil, bar lino Herbert Fnlle-.NesU. N York; 
sell John Paul, Foss. do. 
OKORtlETOWN.BC Ar 12th. seh Krlw \V 
Y'nunit, Ncwtmrvpori. 
JACKSONVILLE—Old 12th, sch Rebecca R 
Don. lass. Perry, port Johnson. 
Bid mil. sch Busan K Pickering. Hacked, lor 
1 'nkWI^ORT NEWS—Ar llth, sch B P Walker 
New !iliven. 
Ar I2»h. sch Mary W Bowen. Chase. Roston. 
NORFOLK Ar 1th. sch Edward Smith, tm 
New York. 
Ar I2ID. sch* Wm II Bailey. Lane, Nlork; 
Standard. Godfrey, do. 
I’ONCK, FR-Ar 9 Ii« sch II F. Thompson, 
Norfolk. 
PltlLADKLPIIlA — Ar llth, soh* A B 8her- 
niau, Savannah; Everett Webstar, Newburyimrt 
IforiioeG Morse. Wilmington. Del. 
Reedy Island Peaked down lath, steamer 
Atlas, from Phliadelpnia for Portland; ecb J F 
Randall, do for Boston. 
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 12th, ecb Oliver 
s Barrett, Gould, from 1 ernandma lor Fall 
River. 
PKKTII AMBOY—Ar lSfli, scbe OrUon, from 
New York; 8 .S Kendall do. 
PORT READING-Sid llth. seh Lygonla. 
Clark. Portsmouth: John J Perry, Dyer, stock* 
land. 
rnoviuEini/A*>oiu ■<.u* wmikicui.w, 
Hannah, S.tannin; V W Kil.jii.iur 
rutlA'telphia. 
STOM NGTON—Ar 12th, *ch M M Bralnard. 
New York. 
PORTSMOUTH—Below 12th. ache Nel'le Ea- 
ton. Calais for Vln yard Haven; Mary F Pika, 
Eas'port lor New York. 
81a 10th. sebs MlantonoawtfL from Itoekport 
for Boston; Carrie C Miles, from Kcuneuuuk lor 
Rockland. 
RICHMOND-Ar 12tli. ach Edward W Perry. 
Nicholson. Baltimore. 
HT JOHNS. PR— Ar lltli, barque Boylstoo, 
Small. Baltimore. 
SAVANNAH —Ar 12th, schs Adelia T ( arl- 
tnn. Wall. New York; llumarock. Clark, do. 
Cld 12:h. ach Edward T Avery, Hawley, Perth 
Amboy. 
I VBKK—Ar 12th. sch Mary A llali. Haskell, 
Buck snort for Savannah. 
SALEM Ar 11th, sell* Fred B Belano. from 
Bock port for New York; J R Bodweil. and M C 
Hart. Rockland for do; Break of hay, A W 
Fills. Jennie G Plllsbury. Sardinl m, l'hos Ills, 
Ella Frances, and George Bird, all from Rock 
land for New York; l/uduskia, Stoningtou for 
New York. 
WILMINGTON, NC Ar 10th, sch Oliver 
Scofield. Lewes. 
WILMINGTON, NC Ar 12th, sch Edith & 
May, sawyer, New York. 
Foreign Forte 
Aral Algi-rs 12th. steamer New England. 
B uton. (Orient cruise.! 
SI.i mi Naples nth lust, steam zr Ema. for New 
York. 
Ar at Liverdool 11th, steamer Teutonic, New 
York; Georglc. do. 
Ar at Liverpool 12th, steamer Lake Superior, 
St John, NB. 
sid fm London Feb 12, steamer Canadia, Horn 
Galveston. 
Sid fm Runcorn lltli Inst, barque Puritan, 
Amos, Now York. 
At Buenos Ayres nth inst, barque Annie 
Lewis. lor Boston 3 weeks. 
Sid fm Buenos Ayr* Jan IF. barque Katahdin 
lliimphrc) •*. Philadelphia. 
Ar at Ailm, WCA. Feb lltli, barque Chas F 
Ward. Palm* r. Boston. 
,\r at Barbados Jan 28. brig Harry Smith, fm 
Babin, (and sailed for Turks Island, to load for 
Providence. 
Ar at Halifax 12ih. steamer lake Superior, 
Liverpool, and sailed (or si John. NB. 
Aral St Jehu. NB I3ih, steam* r Like Su- 
perior, Liverpool via Haliiax. 
Spoken. 
Feb 0. Tat 37 S. Ion l&o E. ship Wachuaetf 
lumbertii.from Hastings Ml Is lor Melbourne. 
rob il, lat so uf». lou ».i» 20. barque Antioch, 
from Boston for Buenos Awes. 
Feb 12,oil Brunswick bar, sell Anna K Kranz. 
from Boston I or Fernandma. 
RA 11.1(0 A DA 
_ 
l*urtlMii*l A Yurnioatli Klrc trlc IlJ*. Co. 
tARS leave head of Elm street lor Underwood Spr ing and Yarmouth at <5.45 a. in., hourly 
until 7.46 p. m.. then 9.15 and 10.45. Extra lor 
Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. in. 
•3.55, 6.05 and 0.15 p. in. 
i.euvu Yarmouth for Portland at 5.15 a. ra., 
hourly until 0.45 p. in., thou 8.15 and 9.45. 
Leave t’uilerwood Spring lor Portland at a.10 
a. in., and hourly “Mil 4.19 p.m.. the a 1.50. 2.10. 
3.10. *3.20, 4.10. 4.30, 6.10. 5.40, 6.10, ti.50, 7.10, 8.40 
and lo.io p. ni 
First two ami last trips omitted Sunday. 
•3.35 Sunday. t3 Sunday.no\3Qdtf 
IMOU I RtUUSEEl 
COAL. 
A Fall Assortment ol Lehigh anil Free 
Burning Coals lor Domestic Use. 
I'nouhontajt (Se in I-Bl luminous) anil 
liroraea Creek Cumberland Coal, are 
rnhniin no •:•»*«• f*non*^ » 
iiiisurpasaed (ur general aleam ami 
torge use. 
(ienuiue I jkens 'nllej PrauMiu, 
English an.l Auiericau ( auneU 
Above Coals Constant- 
ly On Hand. 
TELEPHONE IttO-tt 
OFFICE: 
7b ComiRercial & 70 Exchange Sts- 
aprS ILVfiKU 
WHICH DO PREFER ? 
ThiTfuifg^jVj Owtf.lUra — i.'mUTHE. 
JautModtt 
EVERY WOMAN 
Sometimes roods a reliable 
monthly regulating medicine. 
DR. PEAL’S 
j PENNYROYAL piLLS, 
An* prompt, safe and certain In result The gene* 
C. U.GUPPY ft CO. Agts. Portland. M*. 
ITKAMKI19. 
DOMINION LINE. 
Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown 
From 
Liverpool From 
to F<-rtland + Portland, 
via Halifax._Steamers._2 P.M. 
f hur. Jan. p, Cambroman, Hat Feb. 3 
Hat. ** 21, Roman. Wert. ** 14 
Thur. Feb. t, Vancouvar, Mat, ** 17 
Thur. *' 18, Dominion, biU. Mar. 3 
Sat. 24. Cambroman, Wert. *' 14 
8<L Mar. 3, Homan. W’ed. •* 21 
Thur. •• a. \ ancouver. Sat. ** 24 
Thur. •' 29. Dominion, Frl. ApL 13 
Hat. *• 31. < unihroman/ Tue». tT 17 
Hat. A pi. 7, Roman, Wert. 28 
S. S. •* Roman** carries no passengers. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Klnt Cabin—f f/i.00 and Upward*. Krlaru 
—9100 oo and onwards, according to steamer 
and accomodation. 
Necotnl Cabin—To Liverpool or London. 938 
Steerage—To Liverpool, lorn Ion. Lmdotl- 
derry. Glasgow. Queenstown. 922JVO to 9£*.M» 
according to *U*«m«r. 
Apply to T. P. McOOWAK, 420 Congress 
Street. .1. II. KHATING, room 4. First Nation- 
al Bank Hull ling. CHARI.KM ASHTON. 947A 
Congress street, or DAVID TORKAIfCK Si 
CO., general agents, foot of India street. 
nov.4dtf 
Portland & Eoothbay Steamboat Co. 
NTKAMKIt E8TRHPRIRK leaves Hast 
Boothbay at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and 
FrHav for Portland, touching at So. Bristol. 
Boolhhay Harbor. 
Keturuing. leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, 
at 7 a in Tnnsriitv. Thursday And Haturdnv for 
East Booth bay. touching at BoHubay Harbor 
and Ho. Bristol. 
Land at Fir# islands on signal. 
octlldtf ALFRED BACK. Manager. 
loteruational Steamship Co. 
-■ »- FOB 
EastrvorV Lohti Calais. St John N.B..Halilar N.S- 
and nil harts of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia. 
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton. The 
favorite route to Campobello aud bL Andrews, 
N. B. 
Wlufrr ArminmiMil. 
On and after Monday, Jan. 22, R team or wIM 
leave Railroad Wlmrf, Portland, on Monday 
at 6.8o p. tn. Returning, leave SL Jobu 
Kastportaml Ltibec Thursday only. 
1 hrougli tickets leaned end baggage cherke \ 
to destination. (9^Freight received up to Lot) 
p. ru. 
For tickets and staterooms apply at the IMne 
Tree Ticket OttM, NoWUMM smime. or f.»r 
other Information at Compauy's Office, Railroad 
Wharf, foot of Mete street 
J. F. I ISCOMB. Hunt. 
novLltf II. V. C. IIKRSKY. Agent. 
.war- boston 
The superb, new. st**e’. screw steamship 
“GOVERNOR DING LKY," ( ant. John Thomp- 
son. nnd the staunch and elegant steamer 
“BAY HTA I H." Cant. A. C. Dennison, alter 
nntclv leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, and 
India Wharf. Boston, nt 7.00 p. in. dally, ex- 
cept Sunday. 
These steamers meet every demand of 
modern steamship service In safety, speed, 
comfort and luxury of traveling. 
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell. 
Worcester, New York. etc., etc. 
J. K. LIHOOMB. Gen. Manager 
THOMA9 M BAR ILK if. AgQ.it. 
deciodtf 
NEW l'Olt 14 milEPT UNI, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
I.oiig felauil Hound By Day’vghu 
3 TdIPS Pc R WEEK. 
ICriluccil lure* $3.00 On** Huy, 
1 he vleaxustups llo>alio Hall and Maa- 
I,*ttar. alternatively leave Franklin Wharf, 
Portland. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays 
nt bp. tu. for New York direct. Returning, leave 
Pier m, E:. R., Tuesdays. Thursdays aud Satur- 
days at 5 p. m. 
These steamers are superbly filled aud tur- 
nlsbcd for passenger tra?©1 and afford the most 
convenient and comfortable route bet>veeu 
Port la ud aud New York. 
J. F. LI SCO.MB. General Agant. 
THOR. M. BAKILKTT. Agu octsdtl 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT GO. 
< iimoiii IIoiim' Wliiirf, 
I'urUuml, 
( ouiuieuoliu' Monday, Sor. 1st. ISUO. 
« KKK 11.11 TIJIK TABLE. 
For Forest City La ml Iug, I’m k» Isluml, 
52M>. B.43 M.cO, 10.** a in.. '-'.13, 4 (XV 1 .13 p. m. 
For t iislilugs Island, 0.43, 10.3‘J a. ID., 4.00 
p. m. 
Fur Little Him Great Diamond Island*, 
Trel'rtheu's Lauding, Peaks lslaud, ...JO, 
7.00, S.ou, lo.;*o ;u m.. 2. l.">. 0.15 p. in. 
For Ponce’s Landing, Long Island, S.00, 
10 30 a. in.. 2.15 D. m. 
C. W. T. (JODING. General Manager. 
[ nov2 dll 
ALLAN LINE 
Liverpool, Halifax & 
Portland Service. 
From From From 
LLn««M»L ■LtUdiAUitk. ro»U»ii*l UttUf ix* 
.i.i., H tei oa nnun l Feo. direct 
I tfiiitbui i<> 
** 
! 2 Feb. I Nuundian 21 ** *• 
R I •(ultloruian 24 25 Feb, 
| 17 ’*_I Mongo Han_7 Mar, direct 
• No cattle carried ou the** steamer*, 
bteainers nail from Forllaud af>cr arrival of 
1 Grand Trunk Kailway tram leaving ioroislo 
0a. in., or Montreal 8.45 p- m.. Friday. 
N. R—The new Storum*** Bavarian* and 
Ti'NlislAN, 1A.J7H and lu.200 Ions, have Twin 
Screws, and mil make the passage from Fort to 
l*oi t In about seven days. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Carut— $r.o.oo to $80.00 A reduction of 10 
per ceut is alloweu ou return tickets, except 
on the lowest rates. 
ski'ond Camin—To Liverpool. I.omloa or 
Loudouderry—ft.lo.LO single; $05.Bo return. 
8tk Kit AO K—Liverpool, Loudon, Glasgow, 
heifast. Londonderry or (Queenstown, 123.50. 
Prepaid certificates $21. 
Children under U years, half fare. Kales to 
or /roin other point* ou application to 
T. I*. MrtiOWAN, 440 Congress St.. 
I*<>i t li* ml, 31c. 
Foreign Steamship Aurnry, Huotn I, 
First National Hunk llulldlug, I’ort- 
laud, MhIiic 
II. JL A. ALLAN, 1 India St. doclCdlf 
BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA. 
Till-WEEKLY SAILINGS. 
From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday. 
From Phdaielphii Monday, Wedossday 
and Friday, 
From Central Wharf. Boston. 3 p.m. From 
Fine sireet Wharf. Philadelphia. at t p. in. In- 
surance eifocted at oflio-. 
Freights ior the West by the Penn. ft. ft. and 
South ior warded by counecllng hues. 
Passage $1<X(>X. Hound Trip $15.01 
Meats and room included. 
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WI NO. 
Ageut, Central Wharf, Boston, 
K. 3. SAMPSON. Treasurer and General 
Manager. « State bt, F»*ke Building. Boa tou. 
I Maaa ectadtf 
ItA II.RO Am. j 
Portland & Romford Falls By. 
In crr««:l Her. 4. UOO. 
DEPARTURE* 
MO A. M. and 1.10 P. M. From Union Station 
for Poland. Mm-hanto Falla. Bnokfleld. ( **• 
ton. DUheln and liumfotd Fails. 
Mo a. m. MO and MS n. m. From Union 
Station for MecUanio Falla and luUrmedtaaa 
•tahona. 
1.10 p. m. train connect* at Romford Falls for 
Bern!* and Itangrlry akes. 
R. C. BRADFORD. Tiaffle Man-per 
Portland. Main* 
JL L. LOTEJOT, Bnportii ten dent, 
Jeia dif kumiord Falla Main* 
isr" i 
TRAINS LFAVE PORTLAND 
For Irfw Dion, a.io am. 1.30, 4.00, •t.oo p. m. 
For loin ii«l I'ond, mo a. m., uo, *0.00 p. m. 
For Montreal, <lnet»er, Chicago, 8.10 A. rn.t 
•COO p. m„ reaching Montreal at 7.00 a.m. 
and 7.00 d. m. 
TRAINS ARRIVE PORTLAND 
rromlitwlslon, *8.10, 11.30 a. m., 5.4:. and 6.13 
p. in. 
From laland l'oml. •aid, 11.30 a. in.. 5.47 
p. m. 
From ('hlcMgo, Montreal, Rntbcr, •8.10 
a. in., 6.45 p. in. 
•Dally. Othei train* week day*. 
Sunday train leaves Portland every Sunday 
(or J^wleton. Oorli.un and Berlin at 7-70 a. m. 
Pullman Palace Sleeping < nr* ou night 
trains and Parlor Cara on day trains. 
Ticket Office, Depot at foot of India 
Street. Olt23dt( 
BOSTON & MAINE R. R. 
iu El feci Pi t. ‘Id, 
WEST Ell* DIVISION. 
Train* leave Portland, Union Station, to 
Irnilmro irnning. 10.00 a. in. 525 
6. D. p.au; Sosrbnro ISh, I’Ioh Point. 7.00 
1'».00 «. nu, 3.30. ft.35. 0.30 p. nu. Oil Or 
cliard. Saco, ttlrid«*ford RenneUunk, 7M 
a a tn nu ni 1'* *tfl A ■> U. 20 
p. in. K*an«bu«k»ort. 7.00. 8.46. UUN) 
h. nu. 12.Jo. 3. Jo. 5.26, n. m. Welle 
Beach, North llrnrlrk, Dover, 
7.00. 8.45. A. ’n 3.80,6.16 p.m. Bemercwerth. 
Rochester. 7 OO. 8.4o a. iu., 12.80, J.JO t>. in. 
Alton llay, Lakeport, and Northern Divis- 
ion. 8.46 h. n*.. 12 3“ p ni. Worcester (rim 
Bouicrsworth 73)0 a. m. Manoheeter, Concord 
and North, 7 <*0a. m 8.3'* p. m. Dover. K*e. 
ter, Haverhill. Lawrence, Lowell. 7.0J. H.46 
a. in.. 12.3o, 3.30 p. nu F.oJtoa. A 4 06. 7.00 
8.46 n. m.. 12.30, 3.30 p. m. Arrive Boston 
7.26. lo.l6 a. rn.. 12.46 4.10. 7.16 n sn. laris* 
Boston lor Fortlan I 6.6t*. 7.30. 8.30 a. m.. 1.20, 
4.16 p.ir.. Arrive in Portland li». lo jl L6o a. nu, 
12.10. 6.00. 7.50 p. nu 
SUNDAY THAH4 
Srarboro U«mIi, Flue i'olnt, Old Or. 
chard. baco. Ultldefonl, Knnnebubk, N orth 
Iterwlok, Dover, Kxeter, Have* lilll. Law* 
retire, Lowell, Boston, 12.55, 4.30, )u in. 
Arrive ta Bo sum 5.18. 8.22 p. nu 
KA^TKRN DIVISION. 
Huston and way ntauons 0.00 am. llULIo- 
ford, Ktltrry, Fortamout li, Newhury- 
porl, Salem, Lynn, Boston, 2.00, 9.00 a. lu., 
12.43. 6.00 i». m. Arrive Boston, 5217 a. nu, 
12.40, AOU. 03)5 i>. nu Leave Boston, 7.30, 
9.00 a. in.. 12.30, 7.00. 7.47 p. m. Arrive Poit- 
Inud, 11.46 a. iu.. 12.0L 4J3 19.15, 10k) p.m 
M N DAY. 
llliLlrfor<l, Kltlrry. Por'amonlli, New 
huryport, Halt in, Lynn, HumIou, 2.00 a. ir... 
12.45 p. iii. Arrive Boston, 6.57 a. m.. A00 
p. in. I^ave Huston, 9.1*0 a. in.. 7.00, I*, in. 
Arrive l*orlluuil, 12.10, lAJOp. nu. 
A Daily except Mcnday. 
\V. N. 4c P. 1)1 \ IHION. 
Mtntlou Foot of Preble Street. 
tor Worcester. Clinton. Aver, Nashua, 
Windham ana i ppiutfat 7 JO a. uu ami 12.30 
p. nu 
For Manchester* Concord and points North at 
7.X a. nu and 12.30 p. nu 
For Koohester, Sprlmrv.ile, Allred, Waterboro 
ami Saco ltlvei at7.Xa.in., 12 Jo and 5.38 
p. m. 
For Gorliam at 7.30 and 9.46 a. m 12.30, 3.01 
6.30 and 6.20 ju m. 
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook 
Junction and WoodfordA at 7.JO, 9.45 a. uu, 
12JO, J.0*V 5.30 and 6.A) tu m. 
Trains arrive at Cortland from Wnrocs'er at 
1.25 p.m.; from Kccliester at 8.30 a. nu, 1.25, 
ami 6.48 p. nu ; lrom <ioi h im at Ah). 8 30 ami 
10.50 u. in.. 1.25, 4.15. 5.4S p. m. 
D. J. FLANDfctttk G.i* & T. A. Boston. 
je» 
Iii l.ffrcl December 4, 1«99. 
rrmu* leave Union Station. B lway Square, 
lor station* nann d and Intermediate Math*.is a* 
follow•: For lluu^or 7.00 and 10.25 ;u tn., 
*1_ .. 1.20 and »n -• p. m. For Belfast 7 <v» a. 
in.. 1.20 and ll.oo p.m. Fot llrnmuirk, 
August* it ml \Yntcrvlllc T.'d and 10.25 a. 
nu. •12 35. l.. >. 10 an *11.no p. uu For Bath 
an I l.ruMon >la Brunswick 7.00 and 10.25 
a m.,*12.35,| 5.10 ami • 11.00 p. in. 1 or llocklaml 
7.00 a. uu. 12.35 and 5 in p in. For Skosvlir- 
g.>M7.ooa. in.. 1.10ami 11.00 p nu F<*r Fox- 
nofl ontl.l>reen\ 111* 1., ami 11.60 p.tn. l or 
Kuckspori T.oo a. m.. 12 .-and ll.o*) p. m. For 
Bar Harbor 12.35 and 11 uo p. in. For Breen- 
vtllr uit«l lloultou via O.d'.own and B. 
& A. It. B. 12..'-5 .v «1 11.00 P in. Fur Wadi, 
lnutfu « «». II. It. l: 35 .nut *11 00 p nu F >r 
»ii» »a t» a in iteug i.mi a. Ill 1211 mi u.tju p. hi 
1- ir Vnnrrburo, HI. Hirplirn, lluiilton 
W ouiliiuik uml st. .John 7.'M a. in. and 
11.00 l». 111. or AhIiIu ml, I'li-Mijtir l*lr, 
Furl Kalrflelri utnl Caribou via H. & A. K. 
It. 17.00 p. in. For Lrwlllou ami Mrilmnlc 
Fall. f-.iiO a. Ill 1.10 a;nl 5.13 I' 111. 1 or Hum 
fonl Kalin, Karin log I mi mill 1’hltltpa 8.30 
a. III., 1.10 p. 01. For Bruits ami Kangeley 
I. lOp.iu. Fur Lra Uton, Wiulhrop ami 
WafirvlUr 8Sj a. Ilk.- 1 to p. mi. 
Trains having Fernand 11.00 p m., 
Sa urtlay, (iocs not c »nuect t > Belfast. Dover 
and Foxcroft or bevoud Ba;r: »r. except to Ki's- 
vniiall aud Washington o. K It., and leaving 
II. 00 p. m. Sunday uoca iJ 'connect to skow- 
liegan. 
>V HITV. MOL’MAIN 111 VISION. 
For Ilartlelt 8.50 a in., 1.00 and 5.50 p. m. 
For Brtdglun anti II.t ■ rlimi 8 30 a. in and 
3.30 p. 111. For Berlin, Urovrtou, lalaud 
Komi, L.incuikter, No. Slrnll'oril ami 
Hr teller Kalla gJVO a. in. and 1.00 i>. in. For 
I. uue iiIvnrg, .Montreal, ( hlcugo, SI. 
I’uitl, (.line ltltlge amt Quebec 850 a. til. 
SI .MI \VS. 
I'or l.ewlalou via Brunswick, VVatrrvlIle 
nutl lla ugor 7.20 a. m. and 12.J. p. in. For al 
points ea.it, via Auguste, except Skow began 
II. oo p. m. 
AH RIVALS, 
Mi a. ra.from lluriletl, No. < imwiy nml 
Curublt; h.33 a. in. I.ewUlou ami Ms 
ctiuulc Kails; 8.4 3 x III. Waters life, Au- 
KUtla uuil Itoeklnmt; 11.53 ji. in. Herr her 
ull*. I.uiicaeter, FubyaiiH, -\<». Counny 
anti liurri«(m; 12.15p.m. Bangor, Au 
gUklu ami llt>rklnnd; 12.20 p. in. Ivlug- 
llrlil, I'lillllpa, I (ti ming!on, Ifeinla, 
ltuiilford lla, Lrvvlstun; 5.20 p. III. 
Kkualir^mir Walervlllc, Augu.tn, 
Itockliiud, Bulb; 5.35 p. III. St. John, liar 
llurbor, Aroostook County, Moon* lirntl 
l.ake uml Itaugor; 5J5 p. m. Kang* ley, 
Kar miuglou. II u in I'ortl Kalla, l«f winlon ; 
8.1>' i*. ni. Chicago, .Montreal, lluebec, and 
all Wir e Mountain points; 1.25a. in. daily from 
liar llnrbor, Bangor, Hath nml I.ewla- 
ioii ; and 8.50 a. in. daily except Monday, from 
Halifax, si. John, liar llurbor, Water* 
vllle and Auguiita. 
•Daily. 
GKO. F. EVANS, V. F. & G. M. 
F. E. BOOTHBV, G. F. & T. A. 
docSdtf 
HARPS WELL STEAMBOAT CO. 
Beginning Oct. 2. 1889. steamer Aucoetsoo 
will leave Forliand Fler. Fortiaud. dally. Sun- 
da* s excepted, at 2.00 p. in. for Ig»ng Island, 
Little ami Great C'hebeague. Cliff Island, So. 
klaipsweil Bailey's aud Orr's Islands. 
Return for Fori rand, leave Oir*s Islaniiind 
above laadtugs 1.00 a. m. Arrive Fernand 
93.0 a. m. 
•cptoOdf ISA 1 AU DANIELS, Gen Mgr. 
THE PTEESS. 
■ KW ADVEHTIbEHBSTI TODAY- 
orfn Hooper's Sons. 
J H. tlbbv. 
T. K. Horn-ted Company. 
Geo. 0. fibs* A Co. 
Getxly A Kent 
Norton A Hall. 
AMt'SKMKNTSb 
CoDgrea n Square church. 
New Wants. To Let.ror Bale. Lost. Found 
and similar advertisements will be found under 
b«tr appropriate heads on pm« 0. 
Mrs. Wtsselow'e Roothlog Byrap. 
nss been need over Fifty Years oy millions of 
mothers for Uteir children while Teething, 
with perfect success It soothes the child, 
softens the gums, allays Pain, cures Wind 
Colic, regulates C'e bowels, and Is the beet 
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from 
teething or other causes. For sale by Drug- 
gists In every cart of the world. Do sure and 
ask for Mra Winslow's Soothing Syrup. 26 ctr 
a bottle__ 
castorta 
Beers the signature of Crab. H. Fi.ktcbbr. 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
Hu Kind ) (M Jfavt Alwyt Fought. 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Chas. H. Ft-ktcbriu 
la use for more than thirty years, and 
HU Kind Yon /fat* Alwajs Fought. 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Cbas. II. Fr.KTCHsa. 
la use for more than thirty years, and 
Tlu Kind You Havo Always Bough:. 
brief jottings. 
The commltte on unlmprovel real 
estate told a meeting Monday for the 
ratttlcai ioa of a small sale by Ibe olty. 
Today City Troaaorer Libby will pay 
the street department for the two week* 
aiding February llith. Tbe pay roll ag 
gregate* JbSB 10. 
The common oounoll room has been 
placed it the dlspoeal or the Woman's Re- 
lief oorpe for entertaining purposes dar- 
ing this week’! G. A. R encampment. 
Tbe Beecher olub was entertained by 
Mra. Abner H. Dane, Rina elreet. The 
attendance wae largo. Guest, Mr. Bay- 
wood ot tbe Arlington. Quotation from 
Fannie Fern, bketch of author by Mra 
Joseph C. White, read by Mre. Achorn. 
Taper on “Krolut'on and Etblos," by 
Mrs. Klmer Maxwell Knight, whloh 
gave food fer diverse thoughts. -Songs by 
Mrs. John Da.li, aooompanled by Mra.J. 
B. Davis, closed a delightful afternoon. 
klemtera of the BruDawlok olub of 
Poitlend, to tbe number of 10, met on 
Monday evening with Mra. Albert Ter- 
ry, £5 Coo gran street. A delightful even- 
lug wit paused la eoolal pleasures, during 
which a flue musical and literary pro- 
gramme was carried out and refreshment* 
served. 
Wednesday evening the member# of 
Tine 'free lo g\ bio. 11, K. of T., will 
have a a'elgb ride to Mltrbell's at Soar- 
boro, where a olam supper will be eerved. 
Tbe targe will leave Monument square 
at 6. SO sharp. 
The aoolal oommlttee o I the Wllllstot 
cbuioh Is arranging for a Riverton parly 
to be held Monday, February 10. 
Oakdale and [Fessenden Tark neigh- 
borhood party will leave Bangs'* atove 
at 6.10 February lti Ticket* must be 
procured by Thursday. 
GEO ROE 0. SB A W & CO. 
Last week by tbs steamer Bueno* 
Ayrean. Ueorge C. Shaw & Co. reoelved 
d'reot from Crosse & Blackwell, Sohc 
square, London, a large oonulgnment ol 
their oelebratrd 11 ok let, sauces, marina 
lides, conserves and sweetmeat*. Ibis li 
the first lime that a bouts east of Boator 
has Imported goods direct from this well 
known firm, who are familiar to house 
keepers all over the world. Evcrybodj 
knows thnt It you want sometlhng thui 
Is strictly firut-olass In the line of plcklei 
anil preserves the oall Is llkaly to be foi 
the goods put up by this firm. In theli 
advertisement this morning, George C 
Stan & Co. queto piloas on these goodi 
whloh are ns low a* the same kind o 
things can be bought for In any olty o 
tbe country. If you boy this kind o 
dainties you will never be Inclined t 
ns* any other, for their llnvor Is some- 
thing that cunaot be found In goods c 
tbe kind elsewhere. 
LECTURE ON HUSKIN'. 
J ev. Uenry Llaochart), D. D., gave ai 
Interesting leoturo on John Knakin <i 
tbe vestry of the Congress Square ohnrcl 
last evening, lie also reed rt length frou 
tbe telrctlons of Raskin. On aocouut o 
the stormy weather ouly a few peopl 
we:e In atieudance. 
MAXWELL HERE. 
Alleged Van Dusen Mur- 
derer Arrives. 
Preparations lade For Fighting Ilia 
Case. 
Will Have Strong Ar- 
ray of Counsel. 
Will Probably Be Arraigned 
This Morning. 
Elmer Maxwell, who 1« oharged with 
the murder of 1'nptain John Bololoy of 
the eohoooor J. H. Vao lluieo, orilred 
la tbla o'ty on the late afternoon train 
from the eoet. Ho woe In the custody of 
Deputy United Sintra Manhnl Wlnfleld 
S. Baity, end upon errlynl tho nftloer t 
this olty. Ho tald Must Mr. Oopp of Haoh- 
▼11k, who la a wall knows otto may of 
Maw Braaewtoh, nod who bad ndataad 
hint after the arrant at Ht John, would 
earns to Portland acd not aa own of kla 
ooaasal. Max wall also thought that Mr. 
Hklaaar, who bad also boon oaa of hla at- 
toraeya while tba aaas waa In progress at 
Ht. John, would oom* to Portland aa on* 
of bl* lawyer*. 1 ben, too, b* Rusted that 
It waa hla Intention to retain nn attorney 
0 f Ibis etty to audit In fighting tie anas. 
Deputy Marshal Hasty and tba prisoner 
left Ht. John at S.lB o'olook yesterday 
morning and thsy war* pretty wall tlrod 
out with the long trip by the time they 
resobed Portland. There war* ssreral 
delays on the trip on aooonnt of th* 
freshets nil along th* road, and this mad* 
the train somewhat late In reaohlng this 
olty. 
loi ear oral weeks two of tba men who 
are to ba witnesses In tbe oose, bar* been 
In Portland. They are Mats Campbell 
and Hteward Snowden who belonged to 
tbe orow of tbe Van Dusen. They are 
wall aeqoalntel with Maxwell. 
It la probable that Biaxwell will ba ar- 
raigned la the United Htatrs Dlslrlsl 
court this morning. 
UKNKY B. CLKA VKH CLUB. 
Tbe Long Island Hepoblloan olub gar* 
a dinner Hatnrday night which fifty tf 
tba menj ben a Mended. It wee voted to 
ehingr the same to tbe “Henry B. 
Cleans olub1' la honor cf ex-Uorsrnot 
C lrarem. 
At the meet log last Hatcnfay nljht 
1 eenty benorfr/members, all business 
men if Portland, were elected. 
i:i.nri( haxvell. 
_ 
ones took the prisoner to tbo police 
station where he remained lest night. 
Maxwell la a young man of twenty-six 
years of age and Is a native of St. John, 
N. B. He is unmarried hot hl« parents 
are living. He wua formerly tbe mate of 
the schooner J. B. Van Pusan but after 
wards deserted the vessel. But he had 
not been long away when bs returned to 
tbs vessel, this time as an ordinary 
sailor. The murder of the captain took 
place November 11th of tbe past year 
while the verse1 wes In the Bay of 
F ondy. 
The news of the murder of Captain 
Paisley created a great deal of excite- 
ment. The proper authorities lost no 
time In Investigating and Maxwell wa.< 
arrested as being th? guilty men. 'lben 
the offiolals of 'he United Elutes govern- 
ment at once set up tbe claim that they 
had jurisdiction In the matter of the 
trial of the prisoner, and after a great 
deal of contention on this point between 
the American authorities and tbe British 
officials, the latter decid'd to waive their 
olalm and to allow Maxwell to be brought 
to this city. 
Maxwell was very sober and demure on 
tbe trip from his home at Et. John to 
Portland, aud Deputy Marshal Hasty 
says that he would talk but little of the 
case In which he so prominently figures, 
The prisoner, however, did coosent to 
1 discuss with tbe officer the plans that he 
) had wade for conducting his case when 
it cornel up In tbe Untied States court !u 
MAINE’S GREATEST STORE. 
FLEMISH OAK FURNITURE. 
The coming back of tilings antique 
is nowhere more manifest than in 
furniture. The best makes are re- 
producing almost exactly tho designs 
nnd finish of old heirlooms pieces. 
Nowhere are their efforts more suc- 
cessful than in the duplicating of the 
old Hack Flemish oak An appear- 
ance of solidity is secured without 
great actual weight. The dull black 
finish of the wood is brightened up 
by the illuminated leather, and the 
brass studding nails. For a library, 
den or hall, nothing is more suitable. 
The cut show* a fair example. The frame is heavy, old selected oak, 
perfectly fashioned. Tho seat and back are horsehide, studded with largo 
brass head nails, Tho prices on these odd pieces are much lower than you 
imagine, 
I_ 
The officers elected last Saturday were 
ie follows: President, Nnpofeon B. 
Jhaw-*; vice president, Anthony C. Bick- 
ford; secretary, Joshua F. Ulch; trees 
srer, Joseph U. Wallace; exeouilve com- 
inlttee, Napoleon B. Chose, William 
Biol ford, W. W. Latham, Joseph Hloh 
ind Fred Marston. 
MAINE CENTRAL RELIEF ASSOCI- 
ATION. 
The annual mrellrg if the Maine Cen- 
tal Rnllroxd Belli f assoiis!ion was held 
[it the rooms if the Kallrond Branch Y. 
M.C.A. at 4sl Commercial street Monday 
evening. The following ollioers were 
elected for the ensuing yeer: 
President—HUtyn A. Hall. 
Vloe President—Horace H. Towle. 
Secr-tary—Edwin U. Foster. 
Treasurer—Thomas P. Sbaw. 
Dlr.ctore-K A. Hall, Alonso Towle, 
T. F. Cowan. W. R. Bartlett. B. B. 
Towle, S. S. CabUl, Ueorge W Tnayer, 
Charles F. Keith, J. B. Chandler, F. 11. 
Hubbard, John Locke, Jr. 
Financial Committee—Ueorge W. York, 
H. H. Bark man, L. V. Phllbrook. 
Advisory Co umlttee—Amos Pllsbury, 
J. E. Anderson, F. E. Boothby, F. A. 
Wlbon, P. N. Walton, Nathan Stilts, 
Ueorge F black, Ueorge Oliver, Frank 
HoblesJu, a. R. iiarnaby, Ueorge A. 
West. 
The total membership of the associa- 
tion Is 10JIS, a total loss of 40 a oompared 
with the previous year. 
One hundred and ten members have 
been dropped by reasons cf having ltf. 
the employ of the railroad oompany, and 
nit wishing ty retain their tnsuranoe. 
Thirteen members bave died during tb< 
year. 
Two hundred and forty-one claims foi 
sickness and disability have been paid, 
amounting to $5749. Four of these oltints 
were for |90 each.1 
The permaiuent fund now amounts ti 
fc.’5,00C, most of wbloh is seourely Investec 
In 6 per oent bonds. 
FRATERNITY HOUSE. 
Owing to the severe storm of yesterday 
theeierolses attendant upyn the presents 
t Ion of n Dug to Fieternity Houee by thi 
Hlliubeth Wadsworth obapter, Daughter: 
of the Amerloau Revolution, will takt 
plaee thle afternoon at live o'clock. 
The programme will bo a simple one 
Mre. Kendall will speak for her organize 
tlon end Major Xhuxter will reoelve th 
gift tor tbaFrsternlty ond a patrlotle eoni 
will ol>ee the session. But all persona In 
tirested are cordially Invited to ateoolat 
thoumlves for the hour with the oblldrei 
of the FraternLy and to Inareoso by tbel 
pressnos tbs spirit of patriotism and gots 
citizenship. 
THE P. H. S. U. BALL. 
'J ho committee of arrangements bav 
been untiring la their efforts to inak 
the ninth anuual drill and ball, gtven b, 
the High School Cadete on Friday nex 
successful. Special muslo will be fui 
nlshed by the Amerloau Cadet Ban 
and the drl'l following the oonoeit pron 
less to euriass any given In the pa<t. 1 
has alto keen decl led to use the room 
between the main and reception hall as 
boodolr. 
T. F. HOMSTED COMPANY c'“ 
a m . | a ■ ■ ON PORTLAND’S 
Our Black and Colored Bu,,e,‘ s,ree<- 
SILK OFFERINGS 
■— TO CONTINUE ALL THIS WEEK. — ■ 
An Event full of Buying Opportunities and Economies that should claim the instant atten- 
tion of all good dressers and thrifty housekeepers. The low purchasing prices quoted by us on the essentials of per. 
sonal wear, and necessities of household use and comfort cannot be duplicated this season in Portland. We can .only 
say:—Don’t miss this opportunity. Come early and secure a few of the many bargains. 
Black Silks. Black Taffeta. 
Regular 69c quality. 4®c 
•• 75c 
** ^Oc 
'• 89c “ pure dye. ®9c 
•• #100 •• 
•• *52 
« - ** l.a® 
Black Duchess, 
JOHN N. STEARNS. 
Regular 69c quality, ®9c 
'• 70c 
" 6®C 
" $1.00 '* 8®c 
•• ,.25 
•• 81.00 
.. ,-J “ 1.1® 
•• ,.69 » l.»® 
•• 1.75 
“ 1-40 
Black Peau De Soie. 
GUARANTEED. 
Regular $1.00 quality, 89c 
11 1-39 
" $1.1® 
•• 1.50 I.*'* 
“ i.6g " 1.39 
11 1.75 
“ 1.50 
Plain Colored Taffetas 
in all the leading shades. Browns, Tans, Slates, Grays, 
Blues. Pinks, Niles, Cardinals, Reds, Cream and White. 
Regular 89c goods, for this sale 69c 
Remember these prices are for 10 days only. 
Wash Silks. 
A large variety of styles in Colored Wash Silks, sold 
everywhere else for 50c. Our price 39c 
Figured Pongee. 
H cl it rope and White, light and dark, Navy Blue and 
White, 39C 
Fancy Taffetas. 
A few choice patterns in Fancy Taffetas. Regular $1.00 
quality for 69c 
Dress Goods. 
Our 29c, 39c and 69c Dress Goods assortment is still 
unbroken. New Plaids, choice styles, 50c 
Black Dl’CSS Goods in great variety at the lowest 
prices. 
Satines. 
A new line of French Satines, 29c 
Pique Madras Ginghams. A new line. Regular 
25c quality, for 15c 
If you have any of the above goods to buy( this is your 
chance. We invite your inspection. 
Woolen Shirt Waists. 
LOT NO X. 
In Navy Blue, Old Blue, Red and Black, trimmed diago- 
nally with six rows of black and white braid, usually sold for 
$2.00. Sale Price $1.49 
LOT NO. 2. 
Shirt Waists. 
In Navy Blue, Old Blue and Black, usually sold for 
£1.50. Sale Price $1.19 
LOT NO. O. 
Shirt Waists. 
In Navy Blue, Old Blue, Red and Black, tucked and 
stitched with six rows of white silk, front and back,.very nob- 
by, usually sold for £3.00. Sale Price $1.98 
LOT NO. 4. 
Velveteen Waists. 
In Green, Navy, Heliotrope, Red and Black, usually 
sold for $4.00. Sale Price $2.98 
Dressing Sacques. 
Eider Down Dressing Sacques, in light blues, trimmed 
with satin—a very few left, usually sold lor $1.50. 
Sale Price 9Sc 
Skirts. 
The balance of our Colored Dress Skirts, Percaiine 
lined and Velvet bound, usually sold for $3,98. 
To Close at $1.49 
Cotton Crepons. 
One case of Cotton Crepons, in Pink, Blue, Heliotrope, 
Cream, Cardinals and Black and White, just the thing for 
house dresses and shirt waists—very (laillty, 12 l-2c 
T. F. HOMSTED COMPANY. 
YESTERDAY’S FIRE. 
So Clue Ae Yet Discovered As To the 
Cause. 
There has been found no clue yet to the 
lire in the three story blooa, oH-610 Con- 
gress street, yesterday morning. Mr. 
Roberts said that be lift the studio about 
6.15 list evening when everything was all 
rlgbt. A lire was still burning In the 
coal stove yest urday morning. It Is said 
that some ycung men have sometime* 
visited the etnilo In the evening for a 
smoke and chat, but It ooull not be as- 
oertalnel that they ware there that eve- 
ning. 
Chief Kldrldge bad no theory as to the 
origin cf the lire beyond the faot that It 
must have started In the photograph 
studio. It Is probable that an Invesllga 
lion will be bell. 
The l:s« on the Foate-, Avery A Co. 
*took .will be large. There were 
fcUIUC Kl'uua iu ™ 
damaged at all, and thoae In the from 
•tote w^re thoroughly fret down. Xhu 
ceilings and Axturej were owned by the 
Arm and these were ruined. There Is an 
Insurance of about $10,0H), whlob Is 
plaoed in Sprlngticl 1, Maui., where Mr. 
iiesse »f the syndicate l.res, and It will 
probably oovsr the lues. C. B. liana- 
“The Prudent Man Setteth 
His House in Order. 
Your human tenement should be giv en 
t even more careful attention than the 
* house you live tn. Set it in order by 
thoroughly renovating your whole system 
1 through blood made pure by taking 
| Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Then every organ 
will act promptly and regularly. 
* 
iuoodt the photographer, hod an Insur- 
ADoe cf $500 os his stock with E. C. 
Jones 6c Co., which will not be enough 
to cover the lass. 
Mr. Roberts valued his stock and llxt- 
ure# at |2oOJ and he had $;0C0 with Philip 
Turner. 
Mr. Hammond said that he bad $1400 
worth if imi lnuents and stook that 
would make his total loss about 92000. 
lie wss Insured with Herbert A. Harmon 
for about one half that amount. 
The bull ling Is owned by Col. Fred N. 
Low and Abble A. Steele and Is Insured 
ms follows: M. K. llradford, 95L’0O; Pren- 
tiss Lorlng and Boa. $4L'«r0; Andersin, 
Adams and Co., 90000; Dow and Pink- 
ham, 91250; Herbert A. Harmon, |10CO. 
The origin cf the tire la unkn >wn. 
THE tiXOLEN CLOTHING. 
It turned out yesterday morning that 
tfco clothing which two men were caught 
taking away from the lire and which It 
win suppose! might have been taken 
from the Fester, Avery company, store 
aunnnil ftmnH hHlW'H (V til lvl not 
have taken It from tha itcre. Where they 
got It li something cf a mystery, but It L 
tbou«ht that they went Into one cf the 
upper rooms cf the building and there 
obtained the clothing from one of the 
ladders. They are both In oustody and an 
Investigation Is In progress. The cnuiei 
cf the men are Martin J. Uealy and 
Thomas J. Higgs. Higgs says that he 
had nothing to do with the stealing the 
clothing, but that Uealy cams alone and 
get him to help oarry It. «"• 
HUMS! hll’S ULACK SILK SALK. 
'j be black silk sale at T. F. Uomstsd 
Co npany’s. the past few days, has hese 
a big smote*, It bting one of the buel*si 
occasions ever experienced at this llttl 
corner store. Genuine bargains have bsei 
offered and the lad el were qulok to ap 
pie ltts them, as was shown by the lib 
eral manner In wblob this sale was pat 
ronlzed. The sals will continue there 
malndrr of the week and many othe 
choice bargains will be offered at th 
some economical prloee.. 
t^_____________— 
A Cling us one of yon Indcd dressses mid we will iinlikly dye ll 
some |ile:islng rolor 
Hint will remain 
firm mid look ns 
well ns new. 
FOSTER’S 
imi: 
HOUSE, 
13 Treble St., opp. Preble House. 
ty-Kld dloves 1‘leansod Every Day. 
HIVKHION PAKXIEri. 
A small private party wa« entertained 
last evening with lunch at Hlverton cn- 
•lno. 
In the evening, Ills* Mary Jordan, 
stenographer for the Portland Kuilroad 
oompany ami a party of frtendi, went to 
the park in the pallor car idramhall 
hunch trae aerved lo the red room and a 
social evening enjoyed, Xhe party re- 
turned to the olty at a late hour In the 
Bramhail. 
BOWDOIN Ml.N IN WASHINGTON. 
The alumni of Bowdoln college reill- 
ing In Washington, will hold their an- 
nual meeting nod banqQet there Satur- 
day erenlrg next. This banquet It al- 
ways a r ery nt table event among the 
Washington graduat •• of that Institution, 
and the banque t this year Is as blight 
in promise as any previous banquets 
hare b»n. ltepresent itlve Liltl elield of 
Maine, although not a college graduatt, 
will be the epeotal guest of the oocrulon. 
The banquet will be held nt the Wel- 
lington hotel, the some place where It 
has leen held for several years; and Chief 
Justice Fuller, a native of Augceta, and 
president of the Washington slumnl nss)- 
clstlon, will preside. Senator Frye, the 
vloo -piestdsnt, is alio exoeoted to be 
present. There will be an effort to have 
soma of tbs alnmnl of the college who 
1 are taking post-graduate oonries at Johns 
Uopklna In Washington, present. 
Alaska 
Sealskins 
Have gradually advanced In price for 
the past ten years, and with tho excep- 
tion of 1810, only at an average of 5 
per cent. 
But during tho past year they ad- 
vanced a total of 80 per cent at tho 
Bales held in London during June 
and December, 1809. 
The cause is their growing scarcity 
anil increasing demand. 
The catch In 1880 was nbout 115,000 
skins, while in 1800 but 10.S0O skins 
were caught. 
Of course there aro other seals be- 
sides tho Alaska seals (although gen- 
erally called Alaskas) that are found 
_tiiknsUn Ton'll! nnil f’litllrm 
coasts, but they do not possess tho 
durability ami richness characteris- 
tic of the Alaska seals. 
We hold some skins purchased be- 
fore the great advance, sufficient to 
make a few lino coats, and from 
which wo will make to order at tho 
same prices as existed during tho 
fall. 
$225.00 to $325.00 according to sizo 
and length. $50.00 to $100.00 less 
than noxt season’s prices. Coats 
made in one week. 
L. H. Schlosberg, 
2 Free Street. 
tebUU3tSp 
